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T O

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

DAVID Earl of BUCHAN,,
Lord Cardross, Founder and President op

the Society of Scots Antiqjj ari e s, life.

M Y LORD,

THE Monarch whofe wifdom was divinely

infpired, gives us a diftinguiihed mark by
"which we may know thofe who are To happy as

to be poflefled of that valuable treafure. <4 The
Wise will hear and increafe learning ; and a

man of underflandmg mall attain unto wife

counfels : to underdand a Proverb, and the

interpretation ; the words of the Wise, and
their dark flyings*.*' A collection of fuck

Proverbs, I now do myfelf the honour of pre-

fenting to your Lordfhip, and in that language

which was fpoken by the firft inhabitants of the

Eritiih lfles. It was the manner of the wife men
of old, to deliver their inftructions, not with the

oftentatious pomp of eloquence and erudition,

but in fhort layings and fimple terms ; not glit-

a 3 tcv g

f pidverbs of Solomon, chap. i. tarfe £.. £.:•
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tering with the gaudy ornaments of the courte-

zan, but modeftly arrayed in the fbber garb of

mild philofophy. By thofe means they cafily

funk into the heart, and remained fixed in the.

memory. Of this the fayings of the ieven cele-

brated. Wife Men of Greece, inferibed in the

Temple of Apollo at Delphi, aiford us a finking

inftance ; than each of which it would be hard to

find any thing more fimpie, more folic!, and more
fenfible. They have, molt evidently, that cha-

racter which Horace points out as the highett

proof of merit,

Utjibi quifquis

Speret id§m ;fudet mult'um , multumque laborci

Aujus idem.

The Simple ones may perhaps defpife them
for the unadorned plainnefs of the expreffion,

but the Wist will ponder them in their hearts,

and grow wifer by the inftruction they convey.

In effect, many large and elaborate Treatifes are

employed only in lengthening out, or confirming

the moral, or prudential precepts, the fubflance

of which is given us in thefe fhort texts.

In the prefent collection are feveral fayings

that alludeto circumftances not generally known ;

but as they frequently occur in common dif-

courfe, it feemed proper that they mould be in-

ferted, and the reader is led to their meaning by
/hort notes. But many of thefe Proverbs are

the leifons that, many ages ago, were given to the

people by the Druids, who, as we are taught by
Diogenes taertius, had made confiderable advan-

ces
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ces in philofophy, before that ftudy was known
to the Greeks. Without being engravde on
brafs or marble, their juit and folid fenfe hath

preferved them in the memories of men, and
handed them down, as a valuable treafure, to

fucceeding generations. They have long fur-

vived the extinction of the Druids, and have
efcaped fafe from the wreck of ages. Of thefe

I have gathered as many as I could : and it ap-

peared to me, that a collection of the Wi s e

Sayings of Celtic Sages, could not fo proper-

ly be prefented to any perfon, as to that worthy
Peer, who has deferved ib well of his country,

by inciting men of learning to preferve the an-

cient monuments of that nation, to which he
does honour, and whofe honour he feeks. The
venerable Father of Hiftory fays, he wrote with

a view f,
" that neither the memory of the pad

might be obliterated by time, nor great and ad-

mirable things lofe their due praife." Animated
by the fame genius, the Earl of Buchan's patrio-

tic fpirit has called forth a numerous body, to

recover, preferve, and continue thofe national

monuments that were ready to be fwallowed up
in the gulph of oblivion. Much of what they

may afterwards produce may therefore be juft-

Jy attributed to that warning voice which roufed

them from their carelefs {lumber, as Ulyfles

claimed

•]- See Herodotus in Clio. chap. i. as /*ut« r« yiwpna



claimed merit from the deeds of the hero he had
brought into the field.

Injecique ?nanum, fortemque adforiia mifi9

Ergo opera Ulhis meafunt.

Happy would that nation be, where every per-

ibn of diftinguifhed rank would endeavour to

diftinguifh himfelf Aill more eflentially, by being

beneficial to the public, and thereby confirm our

old Gaelic faying, ." Bithidh meas is fearr air

a mhean^an is airde J."
Independent of the viciflitudes of courts, and

the cheerful laihions of the gay and giddy, your
Lordfhip has chalked out a path of honour to

yourfelf. That its memory may continue to the

lateft ages, and that many may be incited to emu-
late fo bright an example, is the earned and .fin*:

cere wifli of the Compiler.

I am,

My-Lord,

(With the greateft refpeci,)

Your Lordship's mo ft obliged, .

And moil obedient humble fervanty

DONALD MACINTOSH...

% The fairefl fruit Is on the highest bough,



ADVERTISEMENT.
THE author's defign in making the following collec-

tion, "was to preferve the language, and a few re-

mains of the ancient cufloms of Scotland, by bringing ib

many of the proverbial fayings of the people into one

point of view. Having intimated to feveral gentlemen

his wiih to that purpofe, they were pleafed to encourage

him ; and though many of them were better qualified

for the talk than himfelf, yet they excufed themlelves on
account of other engagements, promifing what afhftance

they could afford. Under this encouragement,he there-

fore fet about it; but he foon found that he, by himfelf,

was not fufficiently able for the bufinefs, and therefore

was obliged to have recourfe to feveral gentlemen well

verfed in Gaelic antiquities-, who kindly fumifhed him
with materials ; without which, he fhould not have been
able to proceed. The following gentlemen, to whom
he has laid himfelf under particular obligations, it is

hoped, will not take it amifs that he mention them on •

this occafion.

To that worthy Baronet Sir James Foulis of Colinton,

he returns his warmelt thanks, not only for the perufal of

fome valuable Gaelic manufcripts, but for the patronage

and encouragement he has afforded him in the conduct of
the work. He has received particular obligations from
ProfefforFergufon, a gentleman to whom this country is

much indebted, and from Neil Fergufon,Efqj of Pitcullo,.

the kind attention of both which gentlemen have conuder-
ably forwarded this work. His thanks are like wife due to

the Reverend Mr. John Stewart, of Lufs *,—the Reve-
rend Mr. James Maclagau, Blair of Athole-,—the Reve-
rend Mr. Jofeph Macgregor, of Edinburgh ;— Mr. Wil-
liam Morrifon, writer in Edinburgh and Mr. Robert Mac-
fariane, Ichcolmaiter, ail ofwhom were particularly oblig-

ing, having procured him the perufal of many curious

manufcripts, which considerably, augmented this collec-

tion.

He
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He muft not omit returning thanky' to John Mac 1

intofh from Lochabcr, formerly a tenant under Macdo-
nald of Kepoch, a worthy honeft man, well verfed in

old Gaelic fayings.

With refpedt to the execution, the Compiler has to

obferve, that, diffident of his own abilities, he has fought

for afliftance wherever he could find it, and is fenfible,

that, in rendering the knfe of proverbial expreffions in

a language fo difficult to translate literally, he has much
occafion to befpeak the indulgence of the Pteader.

The proverbs in this collection have, in their own na-

tive language, a peculiar elegance and ftrength, which
cannot be fo well transfufed into another tongue : never-

thelefs, the mere Englifh reader, it is hoped, will fee

them pregnant with the ftrongeft features of mafculine

good fenfe, and the nobleft maxims of prudence and
of virtue.

The remains of defcriptive poetry produced by the

fame people, which have been tranfmitted down to our

times, have already procured the admiration of men of

tafre all over Europe, and obtained a degree of celebrity

altogether unknown to any other literary production,

either in ancient, or in modern times; and it is hoped,
that their leflbns of virtue and morality, and the maxims
of prudence inculcated in their proverbial fayings, will

be likewife found worthy of the fame admiration.

One principal object the Compiler had in view, was to

account for fome ancient practices ffciil continued in the

Highlands, which are evidently derived from a very re-

mote antiquity, for which reafon he has accompanied
many of the proverbs with explanatory notes, tending to

illuftrate what might otherwise feem to be obfcure.

If his conjectures on ihofe particulars feem probable,

they may perhaps induce Gentlemen of greater abilities,

more thoroughly to inveitigate the fubject, and thereby

enable their countrymen the better to understand and
to relifti the works of Olftan, and the later Bards*

Edinburgh, 2$ih Afttft'Yftj*
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Ecclesiastic's, viii. 8. Defpife not. the dilcourfe of the
wife, but acquaint thyfelf with their proverbs ; for of them
thou fhalt receive instruction .

Verfe 9. Mifs not the difeourfe of the elders; for they alfo

learned of their fathers.
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M fear a luigheas 'fa pholl, togaidh e *n làthach-

An leanabh nach foghlam thu re do ghlùn,

cha' n fhoghlam thu re do chluais. (a)

Am fear leis am fuar fuaidheadh e. (b)

Am fear leis nach lèir a leas, *s mor do chèii a chail-

leas e.

5 Ai'nicbear fear doimeag air na fràidibh.

Am fear aig am bi ìm gheibh e im. (<;)

Am fear a ghoideas an t fnàthad ghoideadh e 'm
mèuran na 'm faodadh e. [d)

An dall air muin a chrubaicb.

An ni chuir na maoir a dh' ifrinn

:

Faraid a ni b' fhearr a b' aithne dhoibh.

(a) Similar to " Betwixt three and thirteen, bend the

twig while it is green."

(b) Similar to « Let him that is cold, blow op the coal."

t
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TT TfE who lies down in the puddle, will rife up
I 1 in dirt.* -*• The child whom you neglect to tutor at

your knee, you will not tutor when he comes to

your ear. (a)

He who feels cold, let him cloath. (6)

He who does not fee his good, has miffed the pur-
pofe of being wife.

5 The Hut's hufband is known in the ftreets."

He who has much wiH get more, (c)

He who iteals the needle, would fteal the thimble
if he could, (d)

The blind mounted on the lame.
The thing that fent the meflengers to hell

:

Was aifcing what they knew full well.

mere.(c) Or, literally, « Ha who has butter, will get „.

{d) Like the Englifli proverb, » He who would fteal
sn egg, would fteal an ox."

A 2
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Au neach is tair' a bhios a ftigli 's ann leis
J

s aird a

mhuinntir. (/')

An ni nach cluinn thu *a diu, cha 'n aithris thu mai*

reach.

35 An ni a thig leis a ghaoith, falbhaidh e leis an uifge,

a A ni chi na big, 's e ni na big.

A ni chluincas na big, 's e channas na big. (k)

Air f had 's gu'n d' theid thu fan muigh, na toir droch
fgèul dachaidh ort fèin.

Am fear a dh' imich an cruine, cha d f
fhios co

dhitibh b* fhearr, luathas no maille.

40 Am fear nach teich, teichir roimhe.

Am fear a bhios fad aig an aifig gheibh c lhairis

uair-eigin.

Am port is fearr a (heirm Ruadh-righ riamh, ghabhta
feirbh dheth, (/)

Am fear nach gabh nar a gheibh, cha 'n fhaidh nar is

all.

Am fear a ghleitheas a theangaidh, gleidhidh e charaid.

45 Am fear nach bvi olc na aire, cha fmuainich e olc

fir eile*

Am fear a bhios bèudach e fein, cha fcuir e

dh'èigncach chàich.

Saolaidhbradaich nàm bruach g'argadaichin uilecàch,

A bho is meas' a th'ann fa bhuailc is i 's airde gèum,

Aon inghean cailiich aon eon teailaich.

50 Am fear is faide faoghal 's e 's mo chi.

Am fear nach treabh air muir, cha treabh e air tin

Adhaircibh fad air a chrodh tha fada uainn.

Am fear nach feall roimh fealiaidh e na dhèigh.

Air dha bhi reamhar no caol, *f mairg nach beatha-

ichcadh laogh dha fein.

(s) Like m We hounds killed the hare, quoth the blcar-

ej'd mefTen/'
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He who does leaft, boafts mod of the fervice. (Tj

"What you do not hear, to-day, you will not repeat

to-morrow,

35 What comes by the wind, goes by the rain."

That which the little one fees, is that which the little

one does.

That which they hear, is that they repeat, (k)

However far you travel abroad, bring home no bad
report of yourfelf.

He who has travelled over the globe, cannot yet tell

which helped him forward moft, deliberation or fpeed.

40 He who does not fly, will be fled from.

He who waits at the ferry, will ibme time get over.

The fweeteft tune that ever Rory played, may be
played till it grow harm. (/)

He who will not when he may ; when he will he
{hall have nay.

He who holds his tongue, holds his friend.

45 He who intends no evil, dreads no evil.

He who is confcious of guilt himfelf, will endeavour
to involve others.

The rogue thinks every one eKe a thief.

The forry cow has the loudeft low.

An only daughter, an only chick at the fire-fide.

50 He who lives longeft fees moft.

Who will not work at fea, will not work on land,
The far cow has long horns.

He who will not look before him, will have occafioft
to look behind him.

Be he fat or lean, woe to him who will not rear a
calf for himfelf.

(k) Similar to * As the old cock crows, the young cock
learns."

(/) Rory was a famous harpzr,
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55 Am fear a theid do 'n tigh mlior gun ghnofiiacirT

gheibh e gnothach as.

Am fear nach dean cur re la fuar, cha dean e bualn
re la teath.

An ni nach gabh nigheadh, cha ghabh e fafgadh.

Am fear nach fregair athair no mhathair, fregair-

eadh e ni 's tàire, craicion an laoigh. (w)

Am fearnach do thàr gu bhogh'a, thàr gu chloidheamh.(^)

60 Am fear nach do chleachd chloidheamh, fagaidh e

na dheigh e.

Am fear nach guth a ghuth, cha rath a rath.

Am fear d' an dàn a chroich, cha d'theid gu brath a

bhathadh.

Am fear nach toigh learn, tilgidh mi mo fpideagair

An luigh nach faighear, cha'n i chobhrais.

.

65 As an dris ann fan dreoghann.

Am fear nach èifd ris n'as olc leis, cha'n f haic e n'as

ait leis.

Am fear nach mèudaich an earn g'a meudaich e

chroich. (o)

Am fear a bhios carrach fa bhaìlle fo, biodh e carraeh »

fa bhaiir ud thail (/>).

Am fear a ni obair na am, biodh e na leath- thamh. -

^o Am fear is luaith lamh, J
s e is fearr cuid.

An uair a lùighis^ ghaoth, 5s maol gach fian. (q)

An ni a thug an eaghan o na gabhraibh. (r)

Am fear nach cunnda rium, cha chunndain ris.
(
s)

[m) A modern proverb, alluding to profligates enlifling

for foldiers.

(?i) Said of thofe who make a precipitate flight.

(0) The cuftora of throwing a ftone into every cam
they come to, is very antient, and (lill kept up.by the coun-

try people, out of refpect to their deceafed friends.

(/») The fame as, " An clcachd a bhios aig diuV ag an

tigh biodh e aig air.cheilidh,^ /'. e-. " The manners a maa
Las at home, he carries abroad."

(q) Like, " No weather is ill, if the wind be ftil].^
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55 He who goes to the hall without an errand, will

find an errand there.

He who will not fow on a cold day, will not reap

in a warm one.

What will not warn will not wring.

He who will neither obey father or mother, mud
obey the calf's fk:n. (;«)

He who did not reach his bow, reachM his fword. (n)

to He who is not ufed to a fword, will leave it be-

hind.

He whofe word is not a word, will find his lot fink

to nought.

Who is born to be hanged, will never be drowned.
The man I do not like, muft bear my blame.

The herb which cannot be found, will heal no wound.

^5 Out of the briar into the thorns.

He who will not liften to what he diflikes, will not
fee what he likes.

Who will not add to the cairn, may he add to the
gibbet {c\

'

Whoever is a mangy here, will be a mangy there. (/>)

Who does his work in feafon, will be half idle.

70 The guickeit hand has the bed: {hare.

When the wind is ftill, the fhower is blunt {q).
What kept the goats from the ivy ? (;}.

The man who keeps no account of his good acis to
me, I'll repay without meafure U)\

(r) The ileep rock.

(/) Sard by Henry Wynd at the conflict betwixt the
Macpherfons and Davidfona on the north Inch of Perth.

I cannot forhear taking this opportunity of pointing out
a miftake of the Scottifh hiitorians, (though briefly related in
Shaw's Hiftory of Moray) a miilake they have been led into,
by their ignorance of the Gaelic language, and the fimiU-
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An uair a tharruingeas gach duin' a chuid thui£e
}

's mairg a bhiodh gun chuid aige.

rity of the two names Clan Mhic Dhai', /. e. the David-
fons, and Clan Mhic Aoi', /*. e. the Mackays. I mnft crave

the indulgence of relating at length the ftory which gave
rife to the above faying.

In the year 1291, Macdonald King of the Ifles (which
title he acquired in virtue of an invitation from the

ether chiefs to lead them againft the Danes, and after-

wards by a marriage with the heirefs of the Danilh monar-
chy in Sky,) fent his nephew, Angus Macintefh of that

Ilk, to Dougall Dall Macgillicattan, chief of the Clan
Chattan, to acquaint him that the King intended to vifit

him. At .this time it was a cuftom when the King or Lord
paid a viiit to any of his vafials, that he was prefented with;

the daughter, or failing a daughter, the wife of the

vafTal, for his companion for the night, if required. This
barbarous cuftom, though ieldom pracYifed, Macgillicattaa

knew would not be difpenfed with upon this occafion ; and
having an only daughter, in order to prevent the bad con-

fequence he forefaw would happen, he offered this daugh-
ter in marriage to Macintofh, together with his eftate, and
the chieftainfliip of the Clan Chattan. This event accord-

ingly took place, and Macintofh by this means became
captain or leader of the Clan Chattan.

The greateft part of Macintofhes eftate thus acquired-

being a confiderable time let to the Camerons, and they

having often refufed to pay the ftipulated rent, Macintofh

was often obliged to feize their cattle, in confequence of

which, feveral conflicts enfued betwixt them, with various

fuccefs, but as that of Innernahavon in Badenoch gave rife

to t4*e one on the north Inch of Perth, I ihall briefly relate

both.

Abdbt the year 1296, the Camerons conveened their nu-

merous clan and dependents, together with fuch others as-

they could prevail upon to- auift thirn, as the Campbells,

Macdonalds, &c. to make reprifal* on Macintofh, who

knowing their intention, fbon -collected an equal force, con-

futing aifo of feveral clans, under the general name of Clau

Chattan. to oppofe.them; but when the two armies came
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When every one draws to him his own, it is bad with

him who has nothing.

in fight, an unfeafonable difference arofe betwixt two of

thefe Clans, viz. the Macpherfons and Davidfons ; though

they both agreed that Macintofli fhould command the

whole, as Captain of the Clan Chattan, yet they could not

agree who fhould have the right of the other ; Macpherfon

of Cluny contended for it, as chief of 'the Clan Chattan,

and Davidfon of Innernahavon, as being head of another

branch equally ancient. The difpute was at length referred

to Macintofli the captain, who imprudently decided in fa-

vour of Davidfon of Innernahavon, which gave fuch offence

to Macpherfon of Cluny, that he drew off his men, who
ftood idle fpe&ators, while the Macintoshes and Davidfon?,

overpowered by numbers, were defeated. Macintofh being ir-

ritated and diiappointed by this behaviour of the Macpher-

fons, on the night following, fent his own bard to the camp
of the Macpherfon3, as if he had come from the Camerons
to provoke them to fight, which he accomplifhed by re-

peating the following fatyrical lines :

Tha luehd na foilleadh air an torn,

Is am Balg-Shuilich donn na dhraip 3

Cha b' e bhur cairdeas ruinn a bh' aim
Ach bhur lamh a bhi tais.

t. e. The falfe party are on the field, beholding the chief

in danger, it was not your love to us, that made you ab-
flain from fighting, but merely your own cowardice.

This reproach fo flung Macpherfon, that calling up his

men, he attacked the Camerons that fame night in their

camp, and made a dreadful flaughter of them, purfued them
-to the foot of Binn-imhais, and killed their chief Charles
Macgilony, at a place called Coire Thearlaich, /. e.

Charles's Valley.

Though the above conflict put an end to the difpute
with the Camerons at that time, yet it created another
equally dangerous betwixt the Macpherfons and David-
sons, thefe were perpetually plundering and killing each
other ; infomuch, that the King fent Lindfay Earl of Craw.

1 Icrd, and Duribas-Eall of Moray, two of the greauft no-
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75 An uair a theid na meirlich a throd, thig daoiri'

eanraig gu'n cuid.

An uair a fcuireas a meur do fhileadh, fcuiridh

'm beul do mholadh.

Wemen in the kingdom, to compromife matters and recon-

cile them. This being found impoffible to do without
bloodfhed, gave rife to the celebrated trial of valour on the

north Inch of Perth, which happened on Monday before

the feaft of St. Michael, in the time of King Robert the
Third, in the year 1396.

The Scottifh hiftorians fay that it was fought betwixt
the Clan Chattan and Clan Kay, the laft they fuppofed to be
the Mackays, inftead of the Clan Cay or Davidfons, which
occafioned their miftake, the Mackays not even inhabiting

near, but at a great diftance from the Clan Chattan.

It was agreed that the Macpherfonsand Davidfons mould
each chufe thirty men from their feveral clans, who were
to fight before the King and court, and the conquerors

were ever after to be the fuperior.

The north Inch of Perth was chofen as the field of bat-

tle, and the combatants were allowed no other weapons but

broad fwords.

The day appointed being come, both parties appeared,

but upon muftering the combatants, the Macpherfons

wanted one of their number, he having fallen fick ; it was

propofed to balance the difference, by withdrawing one of

the Uavidfons, but fo refolved were they upon conquering

their opponents, that not one would be prevailed upon to

quit the danger. In this emergency, one Henry Wynd, a

foundling, brought up in an hofpital at Perth, commonly
called an Gobh Crom, i. e, the Crooked Smith, offered

to fupply the fick man's place for a French crown of gold,

about three half crown's fterling money, a great fum in.

thofe days.

Eveiy thing being row fettled, the combatants began

with incredible fury, and the Crooked Smith being an able

fword (man contributed much to the honour of the day, vic-

tory declaring for the Macpherfons, of whom only ten be-

fides the Gobh Crom were left alive, and all darigeroufly

t
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75 When thieves fall out, true men come at their own,

When the finger ceafeth to drop, the mouth ceafeth

to praife.

wounded. The Davidfons were all cut off except one man,

who, remaining unhurt, threw himfelf into the Tay, and

<«fcaped.

Henry Wynd fet out from Perth after the battle, with a

horfe load of his effects, and fwore he would not take up
'his habitation till his load fell, which happened in Strath-

done, in Aberdeenfhire, where he took up his relldence.

The place is ftill caHed, Leac 'ic a Ghobhain, /. c. The
Smith's Dwelling. The Smiths, or Gows, and Macglafhàns
are commonly called, Sliochd a Ghebh Chruim, /". e. The
•defcendents of the Crooked Smith ; but all agree that he
had no pofterity, though he had many followers of the

fir'ft rank, to the number of twelve, who were proud of be-

ing reputed the children of fo valiant a man ; and the

more to ingratiate themfelves in his favour, they generally

learned to make -fwords as well as to ufe them, which cc-

cafioned their being called Gow, /. e. Smith. His twelve

-apprentices fpread themfelves all over the kingdom. Moll
of them took the name of Macintofn ; thofe who write

otherwife, own their defcent from them, though many of
them are Macpherfons, &c.

Smith of Balharry's motto, u Caraid an am feum," i. e.

" A friend in need," feems to allude to the Gobh Croms
"affilting the MaCpherfons on the above" occaflon*

As foon as the Gobh Crom. had killed a man, he fat

down to reft, and being perceived by the captain, he de-
manded the reafon ; the other anfwered, that he had per-
formed his engagement, and done enough for his wages

;

ths captain replied, that no wages would be counted to
•nim, he fhould have an equivalent for his valour ; upon
which he immediately got up to fight, and repeated the
above faying.—Pen. Marifc ' Pen. Macpk. Buchan. Aber-
crom. Hifl. of -Moray i &C. &c. f

B
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Jim fear nach cluinn gu maitb, cha totr e ach droch

fhreagairt.

An uair a bhios ni aig a chat ni i durdan (r).

Am fear is faide cliUaidh riamh o* n tigb, b' e ceolbu

bhinne chual e riamh dol dachaidh.

8® A chlach nach tachir re m' chois, cha chiùr i mi.

Am fear a bhios na thamh cuiridh e'n cat 's teine.

A ni ni fubhach an darna h-Abba, ni e dubhach an
t-Abb' eile. (u)

An fear aig am bi maighiftir, biodh fcis aige.

Am fear is faide chaidh riamh o 'n tigh, bha co fad

aige re thidhinn da-thigh.

85 Am focal a thigolfrinn's e gheibh, maTe'f mobheir.
Am fear nach fofgail a fporan, fofgailidh e 'bhèul.

Amharaic rcmhad, ma'n toir thu do leurn.

An cron a bhios 'san aodan, cha'n fhaodar fholach.

Am feargu'n dan an donas, 'fann da 'bheanas.

90 Am fear nach gabh comhairle, gabhaidh e cama*
lorg.

Am fear air am bi an t amhrath, cha'n arm Ì6

t-Samhr as fhufadh e.

An uair a bhios an eopan làn cuiridh e thajris.

Am fear a bhios fearg air a ghna> *s cofmhuil a ghne
ris an dris :

A bheirt fin mach faighear ach cearr/s foi Min is fearr

a dheanamh ris.

An ni a chuir an earb air an loch.

.95 Aighear an fhileair dhuibh an taobh tuath, (x)

Am fear nach dean bail airbeula bhuilg* ni iochdaiN

bail aif fèìn.

Am fear a theid a ghna' mach lelìan^ gheibh e eoin

uaireigin.

An t ainm gun an tairbhe.

Am fear nach teagaifg Bia cha teagaifg duine.

(t) Applied to luch mean perfons as are too noify and
iofufterable when they once become rich.
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Vie who hears ill, will give but a forry anfwer.

When th-e cat has hold, flie purrs (t).

To him that travelleth fartheft abroad, the fweetefà-

found he hears, is ftill go home.

So The flone that meets not with my foot,'wi!l not hurt me.
An idle man will put the cat in the fire.

What makes one Abbot glad, will make another fad.

He who has a mailer, has found hismatch(«).

The farther a man goes from home, the farther will

be his way back-

S5 A word from Hell will get the thing if it bid mod:.

A man who does not open his purfe, ihould-open hi*

mouth withfair words.

Look before you leap.

A blot in the forehead cannot be hid..

The man for whom the ill was deftined, is him- it

frrikes,-

96 The man who will not be advifed on his way, muft
go affray.

The man who is doomed to misfortune, will find no
relief even in fummer.

When the cup is full, it runs over.

The fretful temper is like the thorn :

What cannot be helped mud be borne.

What made the roe take the water ?

95 The black: Mulician's neareit way to thenorth. [x)

If yon do not fpare the top of the lack, the bottom
will fpare itfelf.

He who fpreads his net every day, will catch birds
fometimes.

The name without the thing.

Whom God hath not taught, man cannot;

(«) Or, " What is joy to one, is grief to another.'"

(?) Something like, " You go far about to feek the neareft:

B2
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ico Am feat, a mharbhadh a mhathair a chian^bh, j

bheireadh e beo 'nios i. (y)
'

Am fear a bhios ùn fhèighe, cuiridh na h-uile fear a *

cbas air.

Am fear nach cuir a fhnaim, caillidh e cheud
gbream, (z)

An tobar nach traogh.

Am fear nach trcabh aig baiie3 cha treabh e as,

B

BI g'a fubhacb, geinmiych, moch-thrathach fan

t-famhra. (a)

Bi g'a curraigaach, brògach brochanach Yagheamhra.

Blodh 'n t-ubhal is fearr air a mheangan is arde.

Bheir duine heath air eig>n, ach cha toir e rath air

elgin.

e piodb mir a ghil' eafgaidh air gaoh mèis.

Yiodh cuid an amadain am beul a bhuilg.

ìV.^cir aon f hear each gu nifg, ach cha.toir a dha

dheug air ol.

Riodti dùil re.fear feachd, ach chà bhi dull re fear lie.

Buinigear buaigh le foidhidin, (y)

! : Bean tighe ghanntair, 's is luaith cbailltear.

Iviiilc 's gach aon chraoibh, 's gun chraobh. idir a.

leagadh.

fj ) When a good day appears after a heavy ftorm.

[z) A cunning taylor made* his apprentice (who had

ferved out his time,) believe that he {till wanted the prin-

cipal part of his craft, which he was under no obligation-

to give hira without a good fum of money ; the young-
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loo The man who killed his mother a little while ago,

would bring her alive now. (j)

When a man once falls
>
into the mire, every one

treads on him.

He who will not knot his thread, mirft lofe the firii:

flitch (zj

The fountain that never dries up,

He who will not work at home, will not work abroad*.

B

IN fummer be chearful, continent and early, (#)

In winter be well hooded, well fhod, and well fed

with gruel.

The faireft apple is on the higheft bough.

A man may force a livelihood, but cannot force good
luck.

5 The induftrious man's morfel is on every man's
table.

The fool's' portion is at the mouth of the fack.

One man may lead a horfe to the water, but twelve

cannot make him drink.

There is hope that a man may return from the vfirs9
but not from the grave.

Victory is to be got by patience, (o)

10 The miftrefs of a ftarving family is fooneft Icfr.

A ftroke at every tree, yet none is felled.

mnn, hi order to be ma iter .of the bufinefs, agreed to the

propofal, and only received the above advice for his money..

(a) An- advice *of the Druids, See Smith's Gaelic An-
tiquities.

{b) ** Vincenda onvrns fortuna ferendo eft,"

Br
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Bir a' d' dheirri fein na faifg; re d'namhad t-easb-

haidh na rùisgj.Rinn fcineadh re t-fheoil na -èiid;

bèifd nimh re d' bheo
;
.na dùifg.

Breac a linne, flat a coille, 's.fiadh a fireach, meir-

leadh nach do ghabh duine riamh nàtr as. (c)

Buille gach aon f hir an ccann an f hir charraich.

15 Bathaidh uifge teath teine.

Breitich a bhaird ris a chaifttail.

Bha rud-eigin a dh' uifgiar am batht* an gamhain.

B' ufadh Eoghan a chiur-'air each.

Bha thu' d* (hlainte nuairchaidhdo chot'a dheanamh,

2o Bu mbaith impidh choilich ma fhiol a thoirt do na

cearcan.

Bi d* thofd >s bi d' chom.
• Bu cheanach learn t-ubh air do ghloc.

B' e itn a chuir a thigh àirich e.

Biodh bean mhumter aig an f heannaig' fan f hògh-

25 Bheir fòid a bhreith 'sa bhais, duìn' air atha 's air

.
èigin.

Beiridh caor dhubh uan geal.

Bu mhath 'n tcachdair thu fhire 'n aoig.

Bu f haide bhiodh donas airdroch mhnai, na bhiodh-

ainfe deanamh fin.

Beus na tuath air am bithear 's e 'nithear.

30 Beannachd dhut fèin is mallach'd do d' bheul eann-

faich.

Bcathaich thufa mis' an diu, is beathaichidh mis'

thus' a maireach.

(c) Becaufe thefe grew fpontancoufly, without the lea ft

trouble to the owners, it was thought a hardfhip to debar

<he commonality from ufing freedom with them.
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Squeeze not the fharp point in your hand'; difcover

not your wants to an enemy-; when the dagger is

at your breair, let nothing elie divert your atten-

tion ; or never aroufe. a venomous creature.

A fi(h from the river, a tree from the foreft, and a

deer from the mountain, are thefts no- man- was
ever afhamed of.(c)

Every man's ftroke is at the mangy man's head.

15 Hot water will quench fire.

The bard forefwore the caftle. -

There was iome water where the ftirk was drown'd.

It were eafier to fet Owen on horfeback.

You was in health when your coat was made.

20 Well pleaded the cock for corn to the hens.

Be filent, but attentive.

Dear bought egg with fo much cackling.

That were fending butter to the grazier's houfe..

The rook has her fervant in harveft. (d)

25 The fpot where a man is doomed to be born and to

die, will force him thither.

A black ewe will have a white lamb.

You would be a good meiTenger to fend for death.

Evil will pofìèfs a bad woman, longer than this may
be done.

The way of the folk you live with, is what you muft
follow.

30 My blemng to you, but curfe to your teacher.

Feed me to-day, and Til feed you to-morrow.

(d) Said of thofe who employ fervants without having
cccafion for them.



Beath' Chonain a meafg nan Deomhanaibh, •» Ma'-

o\e dhamh, cha'n i hcarr dhaibh." (e)

BalaGh is balgair' tighcarna, dithis nach bu choir leig

leo :

Buail am balach air a charbad, is buail am balgàir air-

an t-sròin.

35 B' e lafd an Deomhan do nv mhuiiin e. [f)
Biodh fonas an lofg na caitheadh

Biodh teine maith m iin nuair ghabhas e

Bu mhor am bèud do bheul binn a dhol gu brath IdT

thàlamh.(g)

B' f hearr a bhi famhach, no droch dhàn a ghabhaiU

40 Beiridh bean mac, ach 's e Dia* ni an t oigbre.

Bheir duine glic breith bliadhna, airneach ann 'n ùin'
'

aon oidhche.

Bhuàil iad a ceann air an amraidh.(/?>)

Beannachd nan fiubhal a's nan im'eachd ! 's e 'n

diugh di h-aoin, cha chluinn iad finne\ (/)

Bhiodh fonas air dràig, na'- m faigheadh e mar
dhortadh e.

(?) Conan was one of Fingal's heroes; a rafh, turbulent,

but brave youth ; an account of fcveral imprudent actions

t)f his, are often to be met with in antient poems, tales,

proverbs, &c. He* with fome others, went to hell in pur-

suit of fome of their companions who could not be found

clfewhere, and as they were going out a devil gave Conan

a ftroke, which he immediately returned ; meantime he

eate was fhut, and Conan left fighting with the de/ils,

who all came to revenge their neighbour's quarrel. This

is called Conan's Life in Hell. Hell was thought to be a

cold ifland at that time, as the lurna, the Gaelic name

thereof, fignifies.

(/) ;'. e. To lend any thing to one who will not return

it.

(g) Said of thofe who have a bad voice for fingmg.

\b) Said of a fervant who looks like her meat.
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The life of Conan among the Devils—" If they bring.

ill to me, they get no better." (t)

A furly clown, and a Lord's dog, are two that ought

not to be fpared :

Knock the clown upon the ear, and the dog on the

nofe.

35 Lending the Devil'- a miln. (f)
Happinefs keeps the traci: of the generous.

It will be a good fire when it burns.

What a pity it is, that that fweet voice, of your's

mould ever go to the grave, (g)

Better be Glent, than receive an affront.

40 A woman may bear a fon, but God makes him an
heir.

The wife man will judge in one night, what you are

to be for the year.

They have (truck her head againfl the pantry. (£)

My bleffing attend them ! this is Friday, they will not
hear us. (/)

It would be well with the fpenuthrift, if he got as he
Ipenr..

(/) An exprefllon commonly ufed by fuperftitious people

a3 a counter charm againft the power of fairies, which they

repeat always whenever they have occafion to mention their

names, and which they believe will prevent them from ha-
ving their children and women in childbed carried off. See.

What gave rife to thefe extravagancies, was the great opi-

nion they entertained of the antient Druids, who were per-

haps the greater! phiiofophers the world ever produced,
and who by their profound know' edge in natural caufes,

performed fuch furpriiing things as could not fail railing

the wonder and terror of the people, which kept them
greatly in awe, and rendered them fnbfervient in all things

to the will of their governors. Thefe fages were consi-

dered as aciing by a divine million ; hence the many won-
derful ftorics of fairies, inchantments, ghofts, &c. conftant-

\y handed about. Magic is juftly called Druidheachd in
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45 Bu gheanaich a cheud tè chuir a meur 'do bheul.

Biodh cron duine cho mor re beinn, ma'iilèur dha
fein? e.

Bathadh mor aig oir thir.

Biodh na gabhair boghar fan fhoghai*.

Bo mhaol am buaile choimhich.

lo. Briudh an teangaidh bhog an cneath.

Buil' an doill ma'n dabhaich, no mar thilg an dall a
phloc

Be fin am mam air muin an t faic.

B' fhearr fuidh laimh re fear air chudiach,nofear lorn

nochdadh,

55 Biodh dih-aionan aghaidh na feachdain.

Gaelic, (though Tolland objects to it), for Druidh figni-

fies wife, penetrating, &c. hence, Druidheachd^, ok pro-

found wifdom. The wife men who came to fee oar bavU
our, are called Druids in the Gaelic New Teftament.

By this means the Druids had the whole management
of the nation in their own hands, they were ilaiefmen,

lawyers, phyficians, as well as divines, and took care to

have the children of the nobiLity always under their tuition,

which made them always incline to their intered, and gave
them an uncontroulable authority.

Not to commit any of the fecrets of their religion tò

writing,, (though they had the ufe of letters,) was part of

their policy, which they thought too facred to be expofed

to the laity, as it might happen if written, and would al-

io leiTen their authority, 2nd tend to overturn their order;

it is therefore to be regretted, that feveral arts and other

fecrets have died with them, owing to the above reafon.

They ulually held their courts on round hills,, termed
Sithain, from Sith, Peace, and Dun, Hill, Hills of Peace;

the judges were called Sichin, ;'. s. Peace-makers, the very

name fl ill given to fairies by the Highlanders.

After the introduction of Chruiianity, they fled to woods,

caves, remote iilands, and other fequeftered places, for the
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45 She was fharp fet who firft put finger in thy mouth.

A man's fault will be as big as a mountain, before lie

himfelf can fee it. .

Wrecks are moft frequent near, the fhore.

The goat is deaf while fhe plucks the ripe ear in har-

vest.

A hornlefs cow in a ftrange fold.

50 A fmooth tongue will blunt wrath.

As the blind ftruck the tub, or as the blind thretf

his club.

That were the handful over and above the fack.

Better be near the mad than the needy.

Friday is contrary, be the week foul or fair.

55 The child that tumbled in the allies, may rife to he

a proud man*

free exercife of their religion, and Continued even for ages

little heeded by the Chriitian world ; here they waited pa-

tiently, like the Jews, fubjecting themfelves toìnany hard-
inips in expectation of a deliverance on account of their

fanclity. The Danes and Norwegians, who continued
under their yoke, made many efforts to reftore them to

their former (late. It was principally by the inftigation

of the exiled Druids that thefe northern nations fo often

infefled this ifland, even after C^riftianity was firmly efta-

blifhed, in order to be revenged on the authors of their ca*

lamity.

The vulgar flill believe that they inhabit their ancient
abodes, though invifible to them, and are pefTefTed of greac
power.

There is no doubt of their carrying off women and
children while they remained, as well as other necefÌaries

to their fecret abodes, and their having no communication
with the reft of the world, has given rife to the abfurd opi-
nion of their exifting to this day, and in the fame praclice:
the vulgar imagine that every round hill* or law in the
country, are full of the Sithchin, or fairies, and it wou?d
be in vain to perfuade them of the contrary.
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Biodh cfrnuidh dhearanach cràiteach.

Biodh earalas meirlich agad air gach neach, ach na
dean mearlach do neach iciir.

Biodh gach ni mar is àill le Dia.

Ba mhigheach fin na'm bitheadh e 'n dan.

60 Bheirin cuid oidhchc dha, ge' d bhiodh ceann fir fodh

achlais.

Bar an fhithich orra. (&)

Bu dubh a dhiol.

Bha n uair ga* rith.

Buaire circ gun cheann.

65 Bheir na h*uile di domhnaich feachdain leis.

Bha iafd riamh feadh an t-faoghail.

Bheireadh e fniofnach air croidh' na cloich.

B'olc an airidh ga'n deanadh aimfir thirim dolaidh.

Bagair 's na buail.

70 Buille fa cheann, no dha fan amhaich.

Bha la eil'ann.

Bu dual da fin.

B'fhear a leith 'n dè no gu, leir an diu.

(k) It is commonly thought that the young raven* kill

the old.
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The laft fufrerings will be grievous.

Watch that you be not robbed, but treat no man M
a thief.

Every thing muft be as God will have it.

• It is come in time, if fb ordained.

60 I would lodge him a night, though he had a man's
head under his arm.

The ravens lot befall them. (I)

Black was his fate.

His hour was chafing him.

As the hen rages without the head.

65 Every Sunday brings on a week.

Borrowing and lending was always in fafhiori.

It would move the heart of a fl.one

It is a pity fair weather (hould do harm.
Threaten, but ftrike not.

70 It can be but one blow on the head, <sr two ort the
neck.

I have feen another day.

He has it of kind, or it runs in his- blood.

The half yefterday, would have been better than the
whole, to-day.
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PlIA'Mc nn h-uile la* bhios moid aig Macamoifich. (a)^ Cha'n e na huile la theid Macnèil air each. (I?)

Cha'n e ceud fgèul an t-fagairt bu choir a chroidfin.

Cha tig am bàs gun leath fgeul.

5 Cha dean a ghloir bhoidheach, an t-amadan fàth-
ach. (c)

Cha cheol do dhuhV a bhron un* althris.

Cha toir muir no mon' a chuid o dhuine fona, '$

cha gh]è duine don* an t-ald.

Cha d* bhrios deadh uram ceann duine riamh.
Cha d

f

theid fabhal thair tigh mar bi gaoth ro mhor
arm.

(a) Tofhach or Macintofh of Monyvaird, Chamberlain
to the Earl of Perth, held a regality court at Monyvaird ;

h is com manly reported, that he caufed one to be hanged
each court day, in order to make himfelf famous, and to

ftrike tewor into the thieves, which feverity occafiontd

the above faying.

The place where the gibbet ftood, is ftill known by the

name of the Gallow-know ; he, at a certain time of the

year, ufed to make his vafTals wade into a lake near that

place, and he who waded fartheft, was under the neceffity of

paying a cow, as a particular mark of the chief's regard.

This was, by the bye, an odd method of paying a compli-

ment.

By a genealogy of the family found in the Countefs of

CYithnefs's Bible in the library of Taymouth, of which

I have feen a copy, they are descended of Edward, a fon

of Macintofh of that Ilk, though they always denied

this, and differed both in firname and armorial bearing

from the other Macintomes, calling themfelves Tòlhach,

(. e. Thane, firlt, or chief, whereas the other Macintomes

call therofeìwes Macamoifich or Macintolh, i. e. Thane's

fon j both deflations alludes to their defcent from the
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IT is not every day Macintofh holds a court, (a)

Ir is not every day Macniel mounts his horfe. (k)

It is not the firft word of a prieit, you are to believe;

Death never came without an excufe.

5 Fair words fill not the fool's belly, (r)

It is not prudent for a man to publifh all his fprrovrs-

Neither feas nor mountains can bar the lucky, but the

naughty cannot even find his way to the brook.

Civility never got a man a broken head*

The barn will not be blown over the houfe without

a great wind.

famous Macduff Thane of Fife. The lad Tofhach of

Monyvaird went to Carolina forty or fifty years ago.

AcHMAi's Inquiry.

(b) There is an ingenious fareaflical defcription of fetting

Macniel on horfeback, in Gaelic, in my hands, full of

wit and humour, (too long to be here inferted), fetting

forth the grandeur, antiquity, and valour of Macniel of

Bara.

Toland in his letters upon the Druids, fays, that the then
Macniel was the rSth Lord "of Barà, (Achmar fays, the

36th,) he wrote in the time of Queen Anne. From the an-

tiquity of this great family, Toland argues, that the fa-

mous Hyperborean Philofopher of the Greeks, from his

habit and manners, mult have been a Celtic Drnid, and
a native of our weftern iiles, and that the iilands of Sky,
Lewis, and Uift, (once joined together), was the Hyper-
borean ifland; he further illuftrates this, by explaining the
word Borr, which iign'tfies great, magnificent, chief, &c.
The ifland of Bara lies at the fouih point of Uift, and

fignifies a point or top : The difficulty of fetting Macniel
on horfeback, with all his grandeur, gave rife to this faying.

(r) Like, " Fair words butter no parfnips."

C 2
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ro Cha'n fhaodar a bho' relc is a bain 61.

Cha chuirear gad air gealladh.

Cha robh duine riamh gun da laeth.

i Cb\n 'eil feailadh ann, is mo no 'n gealladh gun a cho-
gheailadh.

Clia teid feich air belli duinte.

•£5 Cuiridh an teangaidh friaim] nach fuafgail an fhia-

caiL

Cha ghiulaln foithegeh ach n ij\n.

Cha'n ann leis a chèud bhuilL' a thuitis a chraobh.
Cha d' èug duine riamh gun dilihich.

Cha robh caraid riamh aig duine bochd.
:o Cluinnidh 'm bogbar fuaim an airgiod.

Cha'n fhearr feud no luach.

Cha dean croidh miòfgach brèug.

Co b' fhearr a b' aithn' an est a thoirt as a mhuigh
no *m fear a chuir ann e ? (d)

Cha Jn ann air chncthan falamh a tha fud uile.

i$ Cha dy
f huiling faachd nach d' f huair teas.

Cha robh fgeulach nach robh breugach.

Cha tig a nuas an ni nach 'eìl (huas.

Cha* n 'eil ann do ihean amadan.
Cha *n uailfc duine nò cheird.

30 Cha 'n f hiach fagan gun chlèireach.

Cha d' mheall e ach na dh' earb as.

Cha truath cu is marag ma. amhaich.

Cuiridh an-beart as gu lorn, do dhutne *s gun a chonn
fo' chèil, is cuiridh heart eil* e ann, ach a gabhail

na h-am fèin.

Cha '11 'eil e pifearlach.

35 Cha mhair an feannach re fhir rith.

Cha deach car do theaghair ma phreas. (e)

(</) Analagous to «* He who hides bed, find] beft.'
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to We cannot fell our cow and drink her milk*

A promife is not a hand-cuff.

ILvery man has two days,, i. e. a day of profperity,

and a day of adverfity.

There is no greater treachery, than to promife with-

out performing.

The clofe mouth incurs no fcores.

15 The tongue may cafl a knot, which the teeth cannov^w
untie. \

A vefTel wilT carry no more than its full.

It is not by the firft ftroke that the tree is felled,

The rich man never died without an heir.

The poor man has no friend.

20 The deaf will hear the chink of money,

A jewel is no better than its vvorth.

The drunken foul fpeaks out the truth.

Who knows better how to take the cat cut of the

churn, than he who put her in? (d)

It is not from empty nuts ail this comes.

25 None ever fuffered cold but got into heat..
,

He who tells many tales muft tell fome lies.

What is not butty
will not be brought bmn.

No fool like an old fool.

No man is more gentle than his trade.

3a What is a prieft without a clerk.

He deceived only thofe who trufled him.

The dog" is not to be pitied who has a lau&ge a!..

his neck*

A bad ftep will undo the man who is not aware, aiidi

another will replace him again, if taken in proper
time.

He is no conjurerer.

3$ The fox cannot hold out a chace forever.

Your tether has not turned round a bufh. U)

(e) Said commonly of a man who looks well. •

a« to fay, he has not beep difappoiuud'o!

C 7
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Cha 'n eil ann ach na h-uil' uan na 's duibh na
mhathair.

Cha tig an cota glas co math do na h-uile fear, (f)
Cha d' thainig ubh mor riamh o'n dreathain.

40 Cha dean mi da chliamhain do m* aon inghinn.

Cha V. 'eil tuil air nach tig traogha (tràigh).

Cha dean tuirfe ach truaghan, 's cha 'ji f haigh fear

an lag mhiofnaich bean ghlic gu la luan.

Cha ruig am beagan fuilt air cùl a chinn 's air clar

na h-aodain.

Cha b* uail gun fhèum e.

45 Cha ghruagaichibh g'a Ieir air am bi *m fait fein. (g)
Cumaidh a mhuc a foil fhein glan.

Co dhiubh 'n ftrath no 3n gleann 'fann as a ceann
a bhlighear a bho. (b)

>ha
?n r

eil ach rabha gun fhuafgal ann am bruadar

na h-oidhche,

Onuafach uirceain, buain is ithe.

vO Cial a dh 5
fhadas teine, Rian a chumas baile, cha

mhair iliochd fir foilleadh, no iochd math chum na
cloinne.

Cha da thaifg nach d3
imir,

Cha robh dias fada teine naeh do las eatorrn.

Cha n aithne dhuit dol air t-each gun dol thairis. (z) .

Cha bhi diichas aig mnai no aig fagart.

$s Cha dean fìnn' oran deth.

Cha d' chuir a ghual ris, nach do chuir tuar thairis,.

Cha dean bodach breug ?
s a chlann a 's tigtu

Cna toil! iartas achmhafan,

(f) King James the Vth's wearing a grey coat when
in difgu fe, might probably give riff to this faying; he of-

ten travelled through his dominions to know the manners
of his fubjecls, whereby he difcovered many things which
moft fovereigns are ignorant of; he was a fevere judiciary,

punifhing the guilty and rewarding merit ; he granted

many charters to honeil indigent people in different parts

of the king&u^,
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Every lamb is blacker than its mother.

The grey coat becomes not every man alike, (f)
The wren never laid a large egg.

40 1 cannot make out two ions-in-law from one daughter,

There is no flood without an ebb.

None but the fi mple defpair, and the faint-hearted

can never obtain the favour of a wife woman.
A few hairs will not cover the whole head.

What is necefTary, cannot be faid to proceed from
vanity.

45 All are not virgins who wear their own hair, (g)
Even the fow will keep its own fry clean.

Whether in ftrath or glen, the cow's milk comes from
her chops, (h)

It is but a riddle unfolved, the dream of the night.

The pigs delight, pluck and eat.

50 Good fenie makes the fire light. Good order up-
holds a city. The race of the falfe is foon extincì.

Neither are they well feen to.

No man ever laid up any thing, but found a ufe for it.

No two ever blew fire, but it burnt between them.
You cannot mount your horfe without leaping over (i).

Women and priefis are natives no where.

$5 We will not make a fong of it.

No man put his fhoulder to, but pufhed it through,
The fellow will not lie before his children.

Requeft bears no blame,

(g) Young women in the Highlands never ufed to wear
linen upon their heads till after they were married, or bad
connexion with men ; hence the above faying.

(/;) Or, " The cow gives milk in proportion to her
food."

(/) Said of a man who over-reaches his purpofe,
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Cha'n 'eil fios clod an cloidheamh a bhios, san truall

gus an tarrningear e.

60 Ceanfaighidh na h-uile fear an droch bhean, ach am
fear aig an bi i.

Cha'n 'eil greim re ghabhail a dh' uifg no da theme, (k)

Cha bhi fuachd air ualach air fuairid an la (/)

; Cha b' ann mar fhuair Macrùfgaiì na mnaibh.

Cha mhifr fbeul math aithris da uair

65 Cha robh math no olc riamh gun mhnai uime..

. Cha'n 'eil mo theangal fo' d' chrios.

Cha luaith duine gu leas, no gu aimhleas.

Cha leig an leifg da deòin, duin' air flighe choir am.

fcaft.

Cha dean corag mhilis im, no glucamoirre càis.

70 Cha lugha uchdaich no leodhaid.

Ceift bradaig air brèugaig.

Cha'n aithnich. thu'nt-each breac mar fhaic thu EL

Ciod a b'àill teat fhaighinn ann nead an fhithich ach

am fitheach rein.

. Cha'n fhad uat a chuir thu'n athais.

75 Cha'n e goga nan ceann a n] 'n t-iomram.

Cha chuirin mo thuagh hheirneach ann do choice

chrion-aich.

Cha fcal cu roimh chnaidh.

Co air bith an caoireach, V mis, an cneathalach.

Cha mho air e, no air fean each athair.

80 Cha lugha air Dìa deir 'n la no thoifich.

. Co fgith dheth 's a bha'n lofgann riamh Jo na chliath

chliat.'

(/) Equal to the proverb. w Fire and water are gocd
fervants, but bad mailers."
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It is not known what fword is in the fheath, until it

be drawn.

6oEvery man can manage an ill wife, but he who has her*

No hold can be taken of water or of fire, (k)

The proud defpife to feem cold, on the coldefr. day,

I did not get it as Macrufgal got the women. {/)

A good tale is not the worfe of being twice tclJ.

65 There never was good or ill without a woman con-

cerned.

My tongue is not under your girdle.

Man goes not fafler to his good than to his ill.

Laziaefs will fcarce ever permit a man to do a good

turn.

Sweet finger will never make butter, neither will a

glutton make cheefe.

70 Up hill is no longer than down hill,

« Afk jock Thief if I be a liar."

You cannot know a pye balled hcrfe, unlefs you fee

him.

What could you expect to find in the raven's ne(t3

but a raven.

You have not put the reproach far from your own
door.

75 It is not the nodding of heads that makes the boat

row.

I would not put my chopped ax in their rotten wood*

A dog howls not when {truck with a bone.

Whoever is guilty, I am the fufferer.

He is no more to him than his father to an old horfe.

So Not lefs to God is the end, than the beginning of the

day.

As glad to be rid of it, as the toad of the harrow.

(/) When one afketh a compliment of any thing hè had
a defire for, he is anfwered as above, meaning that he
did not get it for nothing, as Macrufgal got the women.
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Cuui an t-fearraich do na chliatha. (m)

Cha 'n ionan tagradh do dhuine, faighinn mna 's ga

trt ige.{,?)

Cha'n 'eil deathach an tigh na h-uifiaig.

85 Ceannalch mar t-fhèum, is reic mar t àillis. (0)

Cha'n e cheannach a roinn e.

Cha leannan oiiich i.

Chi ditbis barrachd air aon fhear (t-uille.)

Cha 'neiA a dh' uail air an t-fid' ach am fear a dh*

ihaodas a cheannach.
.-

«5>o Cha rcbh thu riamh gun do bhiadh 'fa mhuilinn.

Cha' n' eil ann ach bo mhaol oghar, is bo ogbar

mhaol. (p)

Comhairle caraid gun a h-iarruidh, cha d* fhuair i

riamh meas bu choir dhi.

Cha' faothair bo laoigh do fhaothair, no deadh
fthamhnalch.

Cha robh thu ftigh nar cha chiall a roinn.

p5 Cha'n fhiach duine gun neart gun innleachd.

. Cha' tuit caoireag a cliabh falamh.

Co mhear re ceann fiamain re la gaoithe.

Cha fean do m' ihean, 's cha'n og do m' oig thu. (q)

Chan fhncas riamh a mhuc gun deiphir oirre (drip.)

loo Cha' n'eil re dheanamh air an dan, ach an comh-
radh charamh gu caoin.

Cha tuig an flthach an feang, 'fmairg a bhiodh na

thràil do bhroinn.

Coram na Feine dhoibh. (r)

Cha ruig fuachd argiod aimbeart (iomairt).

(;«) .Meaning a perfon doing nothing, as the foal only

accompanies its mother while working.

(n) " Mony a bra word at marriage- making."

(0) Oportet patrem familias effe vendac^m non emacem.

Cato.
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But the foal's (hare of the draught, (tn)

There is a wide difference betwixt a man's ftile at

courting a wife, and forfaking her. («)

There is no fmoak in the lark's houfe.

$5 Buy only what you need, but fell what you pleafe. (o\

He bought it not, i. e. He has it of kind.

She is not a fool's choice.

Two Cees more than one.

Rich drefs ennobles no man, ilnce it is equally the

flave of every one whom chance has enabled to

purchafe it.

90 You was never without your corn at the miln.

It is but a cow without horns that is dun, and a dun
cow without horns, (p)

A friend's advice unafked is undervalued.

Your journey is not like that of a cow with calf.

You was not at home when wifdom was dealt out.

95 He is little worth, who has neither force nor art.

Nothing can fall from an empty bafket.

As wanton as a ftraw rope's end in a windy day.

You are neither old with my old, nor young with my
young (q).

You never fee a fow but in a hurry.

100 There is nothing done in rhyme, but ufing fpeech
that's fweet and choice.

The fed underftands not the ftate of the hungry j woe
to him that is a Have to his belly.

May they be matched with the Fane, or tribes of
Fingal. (r)

The poor man's money does not take cold.

(/) Said when a perfon thinks hirofclf more unfortunate
than his neighbour.

(?) /. e. As you are none of my relation*, I have no bu-
nnefs with you.

(r) L e. To give thero fair play, as FIngal's men gave
each other.
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Cha bhuidheach gach ro dhilis, 's mairg a thrcawias

air aon dilis.

105 Cha bhi mian dithis air aon leiftir (bord).

Cha bhi nair aig caol gortach.

Cha'n fhacas riamh meaghairn mhor, nach robh na
dbèidh dubh-bhròn.

Cha chroider fear fial gu's an ruigear a chdl.

Cuidich fein leat, is cuidichidh Dia leat.

1 10 Cha deanar leas caraid gun faothair.

Cha mhac an ait an athar thu.

Caitheadh criontaig air a cualaig.

Cleas gileadh nan cuaJ, cual bheag is tidhinn trie,

Cha d' chuir Fionn riamh blàr gun chumhadh.

115 Cha daor am biadh ma gheabhar e.

Cha ghille mar umhailt.

Cha bheir gad air aireachas.

Cha d' thèid anam a mac bodaich le mùfuig.

Cha tig fuachd gu h-earrach, cruas no droch cean-

nach.

j 20 Cha robh fo, riamh gun mhaoidh.

'S fearr a mhaoidh no dhibire.

Cha chin barag air cuid cait.

Cha' n'eil agams, ach ofan gearr dhcth, achftha triub-

has fad agad dheth.

Cha do chuir Dia riamh bcul chum an t faoghail, gun

a chuid ma chomhair.

Cogar na bann-ghrudair.

j 25 Chailleadh tu do chiuafan mar bhfodh iad ceangaiìt

riut.

Cum an fhèil air an laeth.

Cha'n 'eil uail an aghaftlh na tairbhe.

Cha luath a fcuircas an tinn diotj no thoifichis an

tachas ort.

Cha deana? beanas tighe air na firaithtaroh falamh,

t
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Every relation is not a friend j unhappy is he v* hoi'-:

truft is in his relations.

105 Two peribns find not their favourite dlfh at the

fame table.

The needy muft not be bafhful.

There is ieldom much joy, without Tome grief at

hand.

It is not believed the liberal can be drained till his

pocket is turned infide out.

Do your bed, and God will help.

1 10 The fervice of a friend is not done without trouble.

You'll never fill your father's footfteps.

The meanly parfimonious fpends his means without

fatisfattion.

The carriers motto, Little at a time, and often.

Fingal never gave battle without having caufe -to la-

ment.

* 15 Victuals are never dear, if to be had.

He is not a fervant.that will not obey.

One may repent, but he cannot recall.

Threats never kill.

Cold and dearth come not till fpring.

120 If you have, it will be grudged.

Better grudged, than not had.

There will rife no cream on the cat's milk difh.

J have but fhort hofe of the web, but you have long
troufers of it.

-God never fent the mouth without the meat.

The ale-wife's whifper foon turns loud.

125 You would lofe your ears, if they were not fixed to

your head.

Keep the fair on the fair day.

Pride does not fpurn profit.

No fooner ficknefs leaves you, than itching attacks
you.

It is hard to make good houfe-keeping from empty
prefTcs, D f
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130 Cnaidh mor do dhuine gionaich.

Cha deach ceann fir math tighe riamh air an otrach
(aoilich.)

Cha fuaitheantas corr air cladach.

Cead na caillich d' an laogh mhear.
Cha'n 'eil tulle feum ann gliocas an duine bhochd,

no caifteal am fàfaich.

735 Cha'n 'eil di-cuimhne ann, is boich' no 'n di-

chuimhne ghlèighteach.

Cha' n'eil aire ann gu aire na h-ainis.

Cha chuir thufa toll, nach cuir mife tarag.

Cha'n e mhèad a bhuaicheas, is cha'n € ghile

ghràdhaichis.

Cha ghileadh ghradhaicheas, cha bhuidh bhuaigh-
iclieas.

-Cailear bo an droch mhuthaich, a feachd blladbna

roimh mhighich.

1 40 Cha tabhair duine rath air eigin, 's gheibhear e gun
eigini dir.

Cha deanar buanaehd gun challj

Cha ghlè an dall an rathad mor.

Clach an ait an uibh, is,

Core an ionad cuinnfiair.

?45 Cha'n 'eil ann ach comhad a ghcoidh bhric is a

mhathar.

Cha 'n ,e fealbh na feadalach a faotain.

Cha'n ionadh duine dall a dhol le h-ald no le craig,

Ach fear do 'n aithne a choir, is nach dean do

dheòin ach ro bheag.

Cha 'n 'eil do dhuine fona ach a bhrcith, is biodh

duine dona na lorn rith.

Ceann goimh air madain earraich is mairg a

chailleadh a choamh cahraid.

1^0 Ceann goimh air madain earraich ; is ceann coin

air mada balaich (mac na caillich).
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130 The great bone to the greedy man.

The head of a good landlord was never laid in the

dirt.

It is no wonder to fee the heron at the water fide.

Quitting hold, as the old wife did the wanton calf.

The wifdom of the poor man is like a palace in a de-

fert.

j 3.5 No forgetfulnefs is more commendable than a care-

ful laying up.

No poverty like entire want.

You (hall not bore a hole, but I'll find a nail for k*

Bulk is. not beauty, nor white the rood lovely.

Yellow is not the moft victorious*

The ill herded cow is loft feven years before the"

time.

140 A man cannot force good luck, but will meet with

it unforced.

There is no gain without lofs -

y

Neither can the blind make his way without a leader.

Aftone in place of an cgg^ and a knife in place of a-

fword.

^45 It is but the comparifon of the fpotted goofe sttid1

its mother.

The luck of a treafure5 does not always cOnGft in the

getting of it.

It is no wonder to fee the blind fall over a rock, or

into a river, but woe to him who follows no: the
right when his eyes are open.

A lucky man needs only to be born, but the naughty
ftruggles in vain.

Woe to him who would lofe his friend for the Rciit-v

appearance of a fpring morning.

:jo A fpring morning has a iurly beginnii>gj and the
appearance of a fool is like a maftiff.

Dz
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Cha 'n 'eìlann ach fear re caomhna 9

s fear re caithe.

Cho teomadh re Coibbi Druidh.
Cha d' fhuair Conan riamh dorn gun dorn a. tholrt

g'a cheartQ.r(r)

Cha bhi torn no tulaich,.

No cnocan buidhe feurach °

9

Nach bi leal g'a lubhach,
Is feai ga dubhach deurach.

155 CÌDìiidh a chriantachd 's theìd an ro-chriontachd si

dholaidh.

Cha tig air a choluin nach fhaodar fhuiling.

Cha d' dhùin doras nach d' f hofgail doras da^

Cha bhi mo ruin g'a m' lofga.

Cairdeas Chonain ris na deonabh..

160 Cha bhi cuimhne air a mhath a bha, ach cuimh^
neachar gu brath, a math a bhios

Cha bhinn teanga learn leat,

Cha bhiodhain la uat, is la agad,

Cha ruigin grinneal mo ghraidh,

'S cha chagainin cùl mo chompaniachy

Clacha dubh an aghaidh fruthabh.

Cha'n fhaigh fear mabaidh mobh,

Cleaehd a ni teomadh.
36"; Cordadh a rèabas lagh.

Ceiiichidh feirc aineamh.

Comhaltas gu cèud, is càirdeas gu fichid
-

.

Comhalt nach dearbh ait, 's mairg a dh' àralcii

duine riamh.

) Conan was under a vow not to receive a blow from.

,\ ithout returning the compliment, which obligedhim l«
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There is but one man gathering and another fpending/.

As dextrous as the Arch Druid.

Conan never got a ftroke but he returned a ftroke. (r)

There is no place whatever, without its fhare of mirtli-

and woe=

r$5 The fàving will increafeliis (lore, but the too faving

will deftroy it.

Nothing will come on your carcafe that you may not

bear.

No door ever (hut, but another door opened*

I will not fuffer my defire to burn me.

The kindnefs of Conan to the devils.

160 No one minds the good that was, but every one
minds what is to come.

I would not be of a deceitful tongue,

I will not be one day for you, and- another againft

you ;

Neither would I torment my love,

Nor would I backbite my companion.
Striving aguinft the ftream.

He who has an impediment in his fpeech* will not bs
refpeoted.

Practice makes perfection.

165 Concord bereaves the law.

Charity ccncealeth faults.

The relation of foftering connects with a hundred^
that of blood only to twenty.

Woe to him who trains up a fofter fon s who ftandefk
not his part. -

%ht the devils, j, e. to give them as bad as they$rdirtrfrt
or ftroke about.
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''j caomh'le fear a charaid, ach 's e fmior a chroidh a

chomhalt. (j)

770 Cha bhi donas toirteach (dòrtach).

Chaillear na b* i'hearr learn, 's cha b' fhearr beo e.

Cha chirm feur air an ratliad mhor

;

No coineach air a chloich a bhios g'a sir ghluaifc.

Cha chreid thu' n t-aog gu's am faic thu' n t-adhlac

2 75 Chuala mi chuag gun bhiadh am bhroinn ; chunnaic

mi 'n fearrach is a chul rium ; chunnaic mi *h

t-feilchog air an lie luim ; àh' 'ainich mi tìach

rachadh a bhliadhn" ud leam. (t)

Cha d' tbeid plàfd air bagairt.

' Cha '11
?
eil maith gun mbileadh.

Cha d' oil art fagart ach na bh' aige.

Cha bhi bail air aran fuint', no air fodar buauY.

1 So Cha d' thainig èun glan riamh a* neid a chlamhain.

Cha d' thug leis an truail, nach d'fhuair leis a

chloidheamh.

Cha d' thug sàr nach d' fhuailing sàr.

Cha 'n
?
eil ann n'as meafa no deire ghreinein chore*

(ficlman).

Cha^n oil leam cneid mo leas mhathair.

185 Cha tabhair thu 'n aire gus an d' theid am bior Tan
tX&il.

Cha chuir e neach air bith air faibh le croidh goirt,

Cho chuimfeach lamh re Conloch.

Cha "'n iad na ro chkirich is fearr.

Cha bhi luathas agus grinneas.

/90 Cha 'n 'eil eidir an t amadan 's an duine giic, ach
tairgfe mhaith ghabhail nar gheibh c i.

•

(/) Thefe proverbs exprefs a peculiarity of manners m
the Highlands of Scotland ; chieftains in Scotland were in.

life to fader their htir with poor people that had a promis-

ing fon, who would be a &ift friend to the young chief-

tain at ail times.
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A man's kinfman is dear, but his foiter brother is t
part of his heart, (s)

I-70 The forry fellow is never ready to give.

I have loft whom I would have preferved, but who
would not have been better alive.

Grafs cannot grow on the high way ;

Neither will a rolling (lone gather mofs.

You will not believe death till you fee the buriaf.

175 I' have heard the cuckow with a falling ftomach

;

I have feen the foal from behind ; I have feen

the (hail upon the bare ftone ; I knew that the
year was not to be favourable, (t)

No plaifter is applied to a threat. -

There is no good that may not be marred.

The prieft drank no more than he had.

Bread when baked, and ftraw when threfhed, are little

1pared.

1 80 A clean bird comes not from the kite's neft.

They never provoked with the fcabbard, who did not
receive with the fword.

None gives provocation but gets with a return.

No refuie is worfe than that of the corn pickle *.

I pity not the figh of my ftep-mother.

185 Ye do not take heed till the prick is in the eye.

He will let none go with a forrowful heart.

As unerring as the hand of Conloch.

The greateft clerk is not the wifeft man.
Good and quickly feidom meet.

190 There is no difference between a wife man and a
fool, but take the good when it is offered.

(t) Thefe are bad omens among the fuperftitious ; many
•/idiculous obfervations, ftiil held by them, had their rife in

rime of Heathenifm ; thofe who cannot otherwife account
for them, father them upon the Roman Catholics.

Said of mean gentry.
£
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ghuin an g?tlre.

Cha tuig oig aimbeart, 's ctia tuig amadan aimhleasv

Gha bhi nail gun dragh, a's cha bhi fin dragh ris.

Cha 'n 'eil eidir duin' is tuile fhaotain, acli na fch*

aig a chaitheadh.

195 Cuir ceann na muic re tar an uircean.

Cha 'h ionan mi do dhithis, no (hlighe dò thrùir.

Coidhlidh duin' airgach cneadh, ach a chneadh feinv

Cloidheamh an laimh amadain, is flacan an laimk

oifich.

Chuid nach eil air an t flinneag, tba e air a cliathaich,

200 Codal a' mhuilear is an t-uifge dol feach.

Cha'n ann an uchd a mhathar a bba c.

Cha chuir e bhuinig air a bhrògan. -

Cha cheil ceàraich a dhiften.

Cha'n olc a chreach as an gleithear a leath.

205 C'àit am biodh na puirt^ nach faidheadh na
clàrfairin iad.

Cha dean cas laidir nach ith bru nrhor. •

Cha dean aon fmeorach famhra.

Cha d' thilg le ' leath laimh, nach do thionail-le dha
laimh.

Ciod is mifd duin' a chreach', mar lughaid a phor e?

210 Chuir e bhàt air acar.

Cha d' fhag e clach gun trendà.

Co eolach 's a tha 'n ladar air a phoir. -

Cha'n e mo charaid a ni m' aimbeas.

Clearnhnasam fugafg isgoifdeathd am fad.

215 Cha 5
.'

.1 inn theab riamh fealg.

Ceilt an fhithich air an fhicnaig.

Cha bhi braithreachas gu mnai no gu fearann.

Cha'i: abair mi mo bhrathair, ach ris a'mhac a rugadh
o m' inhathairr

Cha bhi feafamh aig droch bheart.
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Smiles are not companions of pain.

The young do not forefee want, nor fools danger.

Pride' has its trouble, and we will not be troubled

with it.

Nothing hinders a man from getting more, but the

fpendmg of what lie has.

I-95 Set the low's head to the pig's tail.

Two are not of one mind, neither are their geniufes

alike.

A man will fleep upon every difafter except his own,
A iword in the band of a fool, and a ftafF in a fooliih

woman's.

"What does not cover the ihoulders may cover the ribs*

200 As the miller fleeps while the water goes pail.

He was not in the arms of his mother.

It will not put a fole on his fhoe.

A dextrous garnefier will not conceal his dice.

The plunder is not fo bad, from which the half is

recovered.

205 Where was the mufic, that the harpers could not

find it.

The ftrong foot will not find more than the big

belly will devour..

One fwallow will not make fummer..

They never threw away with one hand, who had
not occalion to gather with both.

What harm in the robbery, if we are not the poorer I

310 He has brought his boat to an anchor.

He left no iione unturned.

As intimate as the pot and the ladle.

He is not my friend who does me harm.
Marriage at hand,, and goffipping afar off.

.215 Almoft never killed the game.
The raven's appeal to the crow.

There is no copartnery in women or land.

I (hall not call him my brother,, but a fort born of

my mother.

There is no liability in evil deeds*
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220 Cha d' thèid an feannach na 's faide na bheir a

chafan e.

Cha' n'eil heart an aghaidh na h eigin.

Cha'n i'hiach fgeul gun urrain.

Cha toir a bho do 'n laogh ach na th' aice.

Cha bhrios mallachd cnaidh,

225 Cha lian beannachd brù.

Cha d' fhuair neach riamh a thuarafdal, gus na
choifin e, e.

Cinnidh mac o mhi altram, ach cha chinn e o'n aog.

Cha d' òrdaich Bia do 'n duine bhochd an da la

cho olc.

Cha mheall an t uifg a chrolch.

230 Cha d' fhaltair neach air a phiofach.

Chachaoir muc fheafg al.

Cha robh. bru mhor riamh na feis 'maith do neach-

eite.

Cha'n uradh mi ulagjth' is an tein a flieid.

Cofmhuil re mo fheana bhiògan, fir dhol a meas.

23.5 Cha'n fhacas air. neach eiie, naehbu choir dhuinal

a ghabhail thugain fèin.

Cha duine glic theid gu trie na bhail m'hor.

Cha choir an t-each glàn a chuir thuige.

Cha'n 'eil an cuid 's an onair aca.

Cha d' theid àrdan na 'tù ban fo 'n uir.

240 Cha mh'ift cull ghlan a rannfachadh.

Cha d'rinn uiige glari riamh leann maith.

Codal na 'n con 'fa mhuilin 's na mhnaibh a cria*

radh.

Cha'n e cruadhach na atha fèalltuihri fuidh.

Cha* n'eil dearbha gun d' fhèuchah:,

245 Cha iafamh a bhreug ach air Icath-ehois.

Cum do chu re kagadh.
Cha lugha na foill no na freacadain.

Chad' fhuair fcathadh nach d' faulting nairc
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220 The fox will run no farther than his feet will carrj

him.

There is no fence againft neceflity.

A tale that is not vouched, is not to be minded.

The cow will not give to the calf but what fhe has.

Curfes break no bones.

225 Bleflings do not fill the belly.

No man gets his wages till he earn it.

A child may grow under bad nurfing, but cannot

efcape death.

God never ordered the poor man to have two days

alike ill.

The water cannot bereave the gibbet.

230 None ever prevented his fate.

A barren fow is never kind to pigs.

The big belly was never liberal to others.

I cannot fwallow meal while I blow the fire.

Like my old (hoes, always growing worfe.

235 We never faw befall another, what we may not ex-

peel may befall ourfelves.

He is not a wife man that goes too often to the

hall.

It is not fit to drive the willing horfe.

They have not got their means and honour too.

The pride of a woman will not be fmothered.

^240 A clean corner is not the worfe of being fearched*

Pure water does not become ale.

The fleep of the dog in the mill when the women
lifts meal.

What makes the kiln dry the corn, is not looking
below it.

There is no certainty without trial.

$45 A lie ftandeth but upon one leg.

Keep up your dog till the game ftarts.

The enemies are no fewer than the guard.

They never met with lofs, who did not fuffer blame*
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Tha' n an-fhocair is an t an-fhocal aigc.

250 Cnuafach na crainiaig.

Cha'n ann gun fhios c'ar Ton a ni 'n clamhan fcid.

Cuir innt* a's cuiridh 'n faoghal uimpe. (w)
Cho mbaith 's fhiach a rneirleach a chroich.

Cha dubhairt Dia na thuirt thu.

255 Cha'n fhac thu bo do d* chrodh fein an diu,

Cha'n 'eil e beag boidhich no mor granda.

Cha ghleidhe tu clach 'fa chladach.

Cath ceann an teallaech. (x)

Cha robh am bolg falamh riamh fàthach.

260 Cha d* fhuair fuil ghionnaich riamh cunarach
maith.

Cho cborrach re ubh airh droll.

Cha d' thig on5 mhuic ach uirciain.

Cha leig duine da dheoin a choir le duine beo 'farn

bith.

Cha teich earl) le faicfin.

~ 'Chailleach an gabh thu 'n righ ?

• " Cha ghabh, s nach gabh e mi."

. Cha'n fhaidhtu fo, ge b, e 'n righ brathair do mha-
thar.

Cha robh do chuid riamh air chall.

Cho gheal re fneachd na h' aon oiche.

Cha' n eil ach a leath-taobh ris.

2,70 Cno o uachdar a mhogail.

(rjj) The back will truft, but the belly flill wiii be era-

Ying.

(x) The famous Hay, who turned the chace upon the

Danes, at the black battle of Luncarty, in the time of

King Kenneth the Third, was brought before the king,

and being afked if ever he was in a hotter battle, to which

he anfwered, that he had a worfe one every day at home,

viz. " The fire* fide battle," a fcolding wife, crying chil-

dren, and little or aotking to give them : the king told
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They have both the fkaith and the fcorn

250 The ftore of the hedge hcg.

It is not for nothing the glede v/hiftles.

Feed, and let the world clothe, (iv)

As well as the thief is worth the gallows.

God has not faid what you fay.

2 s c You have hot feen a cow of your own to-day.

He is neither little nor handfome, neither ugly nor

great.

You would not find a ftone among the gravel.

The fire-fide battle, (x)

The barren womb was never fatisfied. #

260 A covetous eye never got a good pennyworth.

As tottering as an egg on a ftaff.

There comes not from the fow but a pig.

No man, if he can, will give his birth-right to any

man alive.

A roe will not take flight for being in fight.

^ Old woman, will you marry the king ?

5 " No, for he will not marry me."

You fhould not get this, if the king was your uncle.

Your fh are was never loft.

As white as the fnow of one night.

He has but one fide to the caufe.

270 Take a nut from the top of the clutter.

him, that, as a reward of his valour, he would give him his

choice of a hound's race, or a hawk's flight of ground. He
chofe the latter, which was let fly from Balthyock, /. e. tht€

hawk's town, and encompaffed eight miles of the beft land

in Scotland, round Errol, formerly pofieffed by the iJluf-

trious family of Hay, defcended from the brave Hay, who
defeated the Danes with his yoke, which is the arms of the

family. Buchan. Abercrom. &c.
* Solomon,

E f
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Cha bbi ath-igeul air an droch fgeul.

Ciuinidh tu air a chluais is buidhre e.

Cha dean (inn emit chiùil deth.

Ceart na cleirer'a cheile.

275 Cadal a chlàrfair feachd ràighh gun f hairCach.

Cha chluinn e 'n ni nach binn Ieis.

Cha mi thar lus.

Cha 'n 'eil doras gun laih, is cuid aig am bheil a dha.

Cha tuit guidhe air clach no air crann.

280 Cha 'n f haighear an diu air ais an dè.

Chuir iad am balganfuain fo eheann. (y)

-Cinnidh fcuit faor am fineadh.

Mar breug an f hàifdin.

Far am faighear an lia fa ;

l,

IMighefiaitheasdo ghabhail. (z)

Cha d' thugadh i dèirc do 'n dall air muin a chru-
baich.

Cha 'n 'eil fèil no faighidhiij air nach faighir Maol
Ruanaidh. [a a)

285 Cha bn laogh air bheul-thaobh maofaig c. (bb)

-Cha d' theid e timchiol a phns leis.

Cha chreach e rìùthaich.

Cha d' thig a faogbach le gec, aeh an decch a bhios

nnn.

Ci'od a dh' iarradh tu air bo ach gnòfd ?

(v) The changes a caterpillar undergoes till it becomes

& butterfly are well known. The above proverb, faid of a

perfon who indulges himfelf in too much fleep, alludes to

the nuitfeent Mate of that animal, when it is inclofed iu

fomething like a bag, here called \h? jleepy hag.

(2) The prophefy of the Scots marble chair carried from

l
: cuon by kdward Longflianks to Weflminfter.

] never remember to have heard the word Scot in the

Gaelic language, except in thefe lines; it mail there*
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111 news will not bear twice telling.

You will hear it in the deafen: ear.

We need not make a founding harp of i'i

The redrefs which the clergy give against each ether,

275 The fleep of the harper, a year and three quarters

without wakening.

He hears not what he likes not.

I ftepped over a weed.
; There is no door without a puddle, and fome have tvvoj

Curfes fall not upon ftones or flicks.

280 You cannot to-day recall yefterday.

They have put the fletpy bag below his head, (y)

The Scots (hall brook that realm as native ground,

If weirds fail not where'er this chair is found, (z)

Nifalat fatum, Scoti quocunque lucatinn*

Invenlent lapìdem^ regnare ibidem.

She would not give alms to the blind on the cripple's

back.

There is neither market nor fair, but Maolruani will

be there, [a a)

285 Her child will not be like a calf before a heifer

when it comes, (b b)

He would not go about the bufh with it.

He will not plunder a .country.

There comes not from a bad calk, but fuch drink as

is there.

What could you expect from a cow, but her low ?

fore be a name given us by Grangers, probably in oppro-

brium. If allowed to be Gaelic, it would appear to

come from the word ScbJ,/. e. pride, the Englifh generally

giving the people of Scotland the epithet of proud. Bcetb.

Buck, Absrcrom. Keating''s Hi]}. c/Ir. Tolanà, &c.

{aa) A nick-name for a fooh'Qi woman who frequents fair

and other diversions too much.
{bb) Said of an old maid when got married.

E 2
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290 Cha'n fhalghir maith gun dragh.
Cha b' e 'n cu ma ehnaidh e.

Cha'n fhuiiing an onair clud.

Cha teich ach claghair, is cha'n fhuirich ach fèipeir.

Cumadh an TRIUBHAIS.
Cromadh gun ghainne 'fa chaol ; aon eanga deug

fan ofan -, feachd eang am beul a tbeach ; is tearc

neach do nachfoghainn; air a chuma' gu dirich j ago*
a tri na ghobhal *.

295 Cluich a chuilein ris a mhial-chu.
Cha d' ith na coin an aknfir.

Croidh circ an gob na h aire.

Co iocar re luch fo chafan a chait.

Cha'n iongna gangaid àidh a dhol an t fliabh,

Ach is iongna, ath-bhean tighe bhi gun chial.

300 Cha choifin balbhan earafaid, is cha'n fhaidh ama-
dan oighreachd.

Cha bhi Tòjfich air Tinnidh 5 is cha bhi Tirinidh gua
Tòifich. (cc)

* Perhaps fame of thefe nails mould be doubled.

(ff) A ridiculous prophefy, concerning an ancient

family in Perthshire, now extinci: ; the tragical ftory of their

being killed by the Cummings, may not, perhaps, be un-

eateuaining to the reader.

About the beginning of the fourteenth century, great a-

nimofities had arifen betwixt this family and that of the

Karl of Badenoch and Athole, which was laid to have been

occasioned by the Earl's lady, who is reported to havehad
a moft voracious appetite ; to gratify which, (he was un-

der the neceffity of opprefiing her tenants to an extreme
degree. It is faid that (he devoured a choppin of marrow
every day, betides a profusion of other dainties. By extra-

vagancies of this kind, Hie fo far reduced her eftate, that

her tenants were no lunger able either to pay their rent, or

till the ground ; thus fuuated, me was obliged to have re-

courfe to her more wealthy neighbours, by foliciting pre-
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2^)0 Vv
r
e obtain no good without trouble.

lie is not a dog at his bone.

Honefty will not endure patching.

None but a coward. will fly, none but a fnealdng fel*

low will flay-.-

The Shape */V& TROUSE.
Two full flails to the fmall of the leg; eleven from

the haunch to the heel-, feven nails round the

band-, there are few to which it will not anfweiy

well fhap'd all over ; and three nails to the breech *;.

2:9^ Tne play of the puppy with the greyhound.

The dogs have not eaten the weather.

The heart of a hen in the -mouth of poverty.

As fubmitllve as a moufe under the paw of the cat.,.

No wonder to fee a naughty woman fall, but it is un--

feemly to fee the miftrefs of a houfe play the fool.

-jDO The dumb perfon wins not the cloal; with fair"

fpeeches, nor the ideot fecure an inheritance.

Tirinie will never be without a Macintofh, neither

will there ever be a Macintofh of Tirinie. (cc)

fents from them, which, to this day, in Scotland goes un-

der the denomination of thigging*

After ranging the country in fearch of prefents, (he w:as

giving an account to the Earl of her fuccefs among her

friends, and that the great Macintofh of Tirinie had given

her twelve cows and a bull.

This piece of generofity, inflead-of making him thank-

ful for fuch a valuable prefent, only tended to excite his

envy at the opulence of his neighbour ; he dreaded his great

-

neis, and from thenceforth deviled h ;

s deilruction ; to faci-

litate which, he gave out that that gentleman had been too <

familiar with his lady ; .this he thought was a fpecious pre-

text, and a fudieient ground of quarrel, and only waited a fa-

vourable opportunity for executing His deiign, which be icon
accomplished ; he furrounded Macin'to(fi?

s ca Porna*

f&ir, a ihort mile from his own caftle of Blair Athole, in the

fileat.ho-ur of midnight, and raoft en d the:
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Cha do threig Fion riamh caraid a laimh dheas.

Cha bhi 'm bochd fòghar faibhir.

whole family in their beds; this done, he feized upon his

pofleffions, which, except his own, were the mod extenfivs

in that country.

Near MacintouVs place lived an old man, who held a
fmal! piece of land of him, for which he only paid a bonnet
yearly, and always got his mailer's old one in return ; for

this reafon, it is ftill called the Bonnet Croft, and the

tenant was called the Big Stone Carle, becaufe he built his

ho ufe betide a large {tone, which ferved as a fide or gable

to it.

This man was the firft that entered his matter's houfe af«

tes the murder ; fhocked at the fight, and overwhelmed
with grief for the lofs of his benefactor, in vain he examin-
ed their dead bodies, to try if there was any remains of life :

At laft he turned up the cradle where an infant lay, of the.

name of Owen, and, to his no fmall joy and furprize, found*

him alive, covered with fweat, and almoft crufned to death

with the weight of the cradle and cloaths ; he carried away
the chi d privately to his neareft relation by the mother's

ilde, Campbell of Achnabreck, in Argylefhire. The old.

man who carried him thither had a watchful eye over him,

and came often to fee him ; but, on account of the greatnefs'

of'the Cumming.s every where in Scotland, it was thought

prudent to conceal his birth for fome time : At length he

grew up to manhood, was a very promising youth, and an

excellent bowman, which made his aged conductor enter-

tain hopes of his being, fome time or other, able to revenge

the maffacre of his family. Coming one time to fee him,

snd perceiving his dexterity at hitting the mark, it gave

him great pleafure ; he now thought the boy fully quali-

fied for taking the field ag'aihft his enemy ;
(t The grey

bread of the man who killed your father, is much broader,"

fays he ; and, with all the feeling of a faithful fervant and
dependent on the family, informed him of his birth, &C
The youth liftened with the utmoft concern, and feeling

deeply for the treatment of his parents, could not refrain

from burlling into te^rs, and implicitly gavehimfdf up to the
-
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Fingal never deferted the friend of his right hand.
The poor inclined to luxury, will never be happy.

direction of his guardian. Being impatient for the recovery of
his birthright, and the punimment of the perpetrators o£
the maflacre, he, in conjunction with his venerable friend,

foiicited his relations for a iclcct baud of warriors to reco-

ver his poffeffion, which was readily granted. Accordingly,

thirty men well armed were railed, who immediately fet

out, and arrived at his own caltle, where they remained till

he got intelligence from his nurfe. Calling at her houfe
late in the night, (he was d'ffiJent of admitting him, until

he breathed through the key hole of her door, that ihe

might be fure he was no impoftor: and being told thu his

adverfary, with his train, were making merry at a houfe.

j'uft oppoiite, he divided his fmall army into two divifions,

one of which was pofted betwixt Cumming and liis caitle
;

and the other, commanded by Owen and the old man,,
went to attack him Cumming fled to his caitle, where he
was met by the other divilion, who faluted him with a
fhower of arrows, at which he was forced to rly up a nar-.

row valley, called Glen Tilt, hotly puiTued ; one of his men
blowing his nofe, got it (hot off at a fmall brook called

Aldan rSroin an duine, i. e. The nofe man's brook ; ano-
ther man being Ihot through the belly, at a brook called

Aid na marag, i. e. The pudding brook, becaufe his entrails

came out.

Qwen took a near cut round a hill, and got before

Cumming, where he waited for his coming up. The old
man at his approach (Cumming't.), who by this time was on-
ly accompanied by two men, faid " ['here comes the great
Cumming the murderer of your family ; if you let him ef-

cape, you will certainly fall 6y my hands ;" at which Owen
drew an arrow, and nailed Cumming's hand to his head as

he was wiping the fweat off his face, from the other fide of
a fmall lake called Loch-loch, where a cairn was raifed to

his memory, {till called Cumming's Cairn.

Whether the above happened before or after the war
betwixt the Cummings and Macintofnes in the north, L
cannot exactly determine j but much about that time, a
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Cha rn 'oil cleith air an ok, ach gun a dheanamh

305 Cha 'n 'eil faoigh gun choi'meas.

Cnoic, is uifg', is Ailpeinich. {d'd)

defperate battle was fought betwixt the two clans at Leac
na Maicrh, near M.oy, not far from Invernefs, where the

Cummin^s were defeated with great (laughter. This did

not, however, end the quarrel. As Macintosh on his way
home pafled through a wood, his fervants (who had gone

a confiderable way before their mailer), wee found hung

up upon the tree's ar the way fide when their chief came

Up. At laftr dimming of Rait pretended to make peace ;

and, with an intention to deilrpy the whole dan, he invit-

ed Macintofh with h<s followers to a feaft. Macintosh was

to be placed at '"he head of the table, and Gumming himfelf

was to be at his right hand ; the reft of the clans were to.

be feated in the fame manner, /. e. aCumming on a Macin-

tofli's right hand, from the chief clown to the Ioweft man,

as a particular mark of the friendfnip now commenced be-

tween them ; a bull's head was to be brought in as a figna!

to the Cummings, for every man to (tab his left hand

neighbour, being a Macmtoih. But. unluckily for Gum-
ming, he revealed his defign to a gentleman who was a well-

wifher to Macintofh. and for the better fecurity took his oath

to keep it fecret ; the gentleman, howtvet, contrived a

method to reveal it to Macintofh without breaking his oath.

As they were walking in the fields, he defired Macintofh to

{land on one fide of a large (lone that lay in their way,

while he went to the other, and, in Maeirtofh's hearing,,

told Cumming's plot to the none ; upon which Macintofh

convened his clan in all hafte, who were no fooner got to-

gether, than an invitation was fent for them to the feaft,

and, according to the cuiiom of the times, it was cowardly

iiot to accept of it. Accordingly they went well prepared;

Cumming met them on the way, and told them his me-

thod of entertainment, and hoped they would be fo kind

as to comply with it. Macintofh anfwered, that he wo::ld

not ; but, on the contrary he would give Cumming the pre-

ference, otherwife he would not enter; Camming with

fome reluctance at ! aft' agreed to it : -belli clans feated

therafelves according to this lail propofalj thc.Maciotofliei
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The befl concealment of evil is not to commit it.

305 None fo brave without his equal.

Hills, waters, and Macalpins. (dd)

had their eye constantly on the door; at lad the bull's head

appeared, and the Macintofhes drew their daggers, and
treated the Cummings in the fame manner in which they

were intended to be treated themielves.

By private quarrels of this kind, and their oppoiition to

King Robert Bruce, that great and powerful clan were

almoil cut off.

I have gleaned this ftory from the common tradition of

the country, and although it has much the appearance of a
romance, yet it is founded on truth.

(dd) Meaning that the Macgregors, alfo called Macal-

pins (from King Alpin their ancellor) are as old as the

hilla. They are deicended of Prince Gregor, third fon

ef King Alpin, fon of the celebrated Achaius, King of

Scotland.

" Sliochd nan righribh diichafach,

" Bha fhios ann Dun Staiphn s,

" Aig an robh crun na h- Alb* o thos,

" 'S aig am bheil dùchas fathafd ris."

Children of thofe native royal fires,

Who at Dunilaphnage* ancient fpires,

*' From hrft the crown of .Vibion bore,

Which ftill you love, becaufe your fathers wore.'
5

a

a

They have often matched with the royal family of Scot-
land, and once with that of Ireland, with the families of
Argyle, Breadalbin, Lindfay, Macintosh, Macdonald of
Keppoch, Cameron of Locheil, Macfarlane of Macfariane,
Macarthur, tic.

1'here are feveral great clans defcended of them, viz*

Grants, a great and refpecìable clan, Macnabbs and Grier-
fons, as alfo feveral ieffer clans or firnames, as Grieg,
Gregory, Macaulay, Skinner, Goodlad, or Goodlet, Koy,
Cairns, fee*
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D

DIONGAM fear mo dh' f huireas mi, agus fuilig-am

teiche.

Dh' aithnicli mi gar meann a bheireadh a ghabharjj

Da thrian buine bnranda.

Dleaiaidh arm uram,

5 Dhuraige tu mo luath 3e uifg.'

Dithis a chuir cuideachd agus am buala r'a chèile.

Deire nan feachd fatharn ore

Dean do ghearain re fear gun iochd, is deir e, '•' Tha
thu bochd."

By their oppofition to King James the Fourth (who
headed a faction againft his father) and infidious informa-

tion of them given at court, they were forfeited till the re-

iloration of King Charles the Second, when they were re-

ilored, but were again forfeited by King William for their

adherence to the Stuart family. In this hard fituation,

they continued tiii they were again reftored by aft of Par-

liament, 1775.
During thefe forfeitures, they loft all their poiTeilions,

and were obliged to change their name ; many of them
have, fince the above a£l, affumed their ancient name of

Macgregor.
The Macnabbs, however, deny their defcent from the

Macgregors; but, from a bond of friendship entered into be-

twixt James Macgregor of that Ilk, and Lauchlan. Mac-
kinnon of Strathardlc, dated atVir, 6th June, 1 5 7 1 , be ac-

knowledges to be delcended of the Macgregors ; and by
.-mother bond of the fune nature entered into betwixt the

faid Mackinnoa and Finlay Macnabb of Bowaine, chief of

the Macnabbs, dated at Kilmorie, 12th July, 1606, both
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D

TF I prove a man while I Hand, you will fufFer me to

*• give up,

I knew it would be a kid that the goat would bring

forth.

Two-thirds of the company muft prevail in the point.

Arms procure refpttì.

5 You would wilh to fee my allies fcattered on the

ftream.

To bring two men together to knock them againft

each other.

The latter end of feven Saturdays be upon yon.

Complain to a man void of compafiion, and he'll tell

you, " You are poor."

acknowledge to be defcended of two brothers of old, and

confequently of the Macgregors. The well known faying,

"An t-Ab uaine Mac mlric Grigoira' Sron uaim," /'. e. the

pale coloured Abbot, fon of Macgregor, from Strcnuaim ;

together with that other faying, «' £ha robhbalach riamh do

chloinn Ghrigair, no caile do chloinn an Ab ;" i e. there

never was a clown of the Macgregors, nor a mean woman
of the Macnabbs,—-is a proof of this afferticn.

The perfon from whom they take that defignation wag'

Abbot, and afterwards Bifnop of Dunkeld.
It would appear that the Macaulays are not of the Mac-

gregors, as mentioned above. Buchannan of Achmar fays,

that they are defcended of the family of Lennox, in con-

firmation of which, he produces feveral charters, whereto
Auiay, the Earl's brother, is witnefs ; as a!fo the faid

Auiay's fon and fucceifor, defigned Duncan Macaulay, i.e.

Auiay's fon, knight ; they were afterwards defigned of
Arncaple. Hiji. of 'Macg Buch. of Achmar, Profejfor Rofs's

Hift. ofFam. tf Sutter. Doug. Baron. Pitfcaitie. Merercm,
Scots «nd Britijh ads of Parlia;it£?it.
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Bheanadh. tu teaghair doroiniaig,

10 Deire mo fgeòii mc icuidfe- {a)

Dubhairt clag Sea in, an rud nach buin duit nabuin da. (b)

Dean do ghàradh far an d' rinn thu t-f huarach.

Dean na's tige leat, is chi thu na's ait ieat.

Duine gu h-aois is bean gu bàs.

15 Dheanadh fin e, ma'n dubhairt an cu ma na chè. (c)

Dean fanoid air do fhean a bhrogan.

Dleafaidh foidhidin furtachd, agus tuig thus* mife,

Nar is tinne 'n gad cuaile 's ann is dual dha bri-

feadh.

Dean do fhèanadh o 'n Diobhal is o chlann an tigh-

earna. *

20 Dm na comhairle g'a toirt far nach gabhar i.

Dheanadh e rud-eigin do dh' aon fhear ach *s beag

a chuid dithis e, mara thuirt Alaftair uaireach ma'n
t-faoghal. (d)

Dean cnuafach fan t famhra ni 'n geamhra chuir

feachad.

Deoch an dorais. (e)

Deir gach fear, ochoin! e fein.

25 Dean math air deadh dhuine/s biodh deadh dhuine

g'a rèir.

(a) Confefs and be hanged.

(b) Scoon, the ancient refidence of the kings of Scot-

land ; the bell of Scood, meant the law given by the King.

(c) When the dog was defired to lick cream, he afked

" Why ?" " Becaufe it is fpilt," replied his miftrefs,

•• That would do it," fays the dog.
* Vide Allan Ramfay's Scots Proverbs.

(d) Alexander the Great went to the top of a mountain

to have a view of it, and faid as above.

(e) Some add, Deoch Chlann Donachaidh, the Robert-

Ton's or children of Duncan's, drink, fo called from their

being defcended of Duncan Crofd, a fon of Macdonald

of the Ifles, hence the firname of Duncan Struan is their

chief j however, this is dffputed by Robertfoa of Lude,



You would make a tether of a hair.

io The end of my tale will be whipping [a).

So rung the bell of Scoon, "What belongs not to you,

meddle not with, {b)

"Warm yourfelf where you grew cold.

Do your endeavour, and you will rind what you wiili.

A man to old age, and a woman till death.

15 .That would do, as the dog laid of the cream, (c)

Make game of your old fhoes.

Patience merits relief.

"When the rcpe is tighteft, it is readieft to .break.
.

Pray that you may be preferred from the Devi"

the Laird's bairns *.

20 The worft fort of advice is that given, where It is

not received.

It would be fomethlng to one man, but Lt is too

fm all for two, as Alexander the Great laid--of-tnt

world, (a)

Make up a ftore in fumnier that will make the winter

pafs.

Drink at the door j or the parting cup. [e)

Every one cries, alas ! for himfelf.

25 Do good to a worthy man, and he will appear the

more worthy.

•who holds out, that he is defcended of the eìdeft. inn of

'Robert theFirit, of the name of Robertfon, and that St man
was only defcended of the fecond fon, though by a daugh-
ter of Macdonald of the Ifles. The prefent LudVs grand-
father did not infill much upon that point, for which the

late Struan, an elegant poet, complimented him with thef?

beautiful lines :

Here lies the wonder of the ball,

A fon of Eve, without a gall ;

AD Adam's oitspring had been fuch,

Had he not truited Ève too much.
Doug. Baron. Struan'j Poems* Bucb, ofÀckmar^ &e.

t »
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Je)ean math air nec-dhulnc is bidhidh neo-dliuine dl\2

fèin.

Deas-uil air gach nl. (c)

Dheanadh tu caonag re do dha lurgain.

Dean math an aghaidh 'n uilc.

Tj'JSD re gaoth nam beann gus an traogh na h uIX-

•*-* geacha.

Eafacach a muigh is brèineach a fteach,

Eidir an t fùdh 's an t flat.

Xarbfa a cloidheamh brift.

5 Eidir lamh is taobh.

Eidir am feur 's am fodar.

Eug is imrich, a chlaoidheas tigbeadas.

Ealaidh gun rath.

"Eidir am bogha 's an t freing.

30 Eidir an long nodba 's an feann ruthadh.

Eidir 'leor is eatarus.

Eoin a chuir na choille,

Earrag chèilidh. (a)

(c) Or right about with the fun, An ancient cuftoir

•Hill ©bferve,d in drinking-, à*.
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Do good lo a bad man, and he will fee to himfeff

Take the proper courfe in every thing, (c)

You would quarrel with your cwn Chins.

Do good in return for evil.

E

T I5TEN to the wind of the mountain;; till the^rateri
•*-' abate.

Pleafant abroad, and furly at home.
Betwixt the bark and the tree.

Truftin-7 to a broken fword.o
5 Betwixt hand and fide.

Betwixt the grafs and the ftraw.

Death and removings undo a family.

Mafic without luck.

"Betwixt the bow and the firing.

lo Let the new fliip beware how fhe knocks Reads with

the old promontory.

Betwixt the two.

Send birds to the wood.
The g&iiippiug ftroke. [a]

(a) Said of one who is hurt at a vifit-.

F-2
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EUDAIDH fin crois a choir fan tulre.

_£ Crois an tuire, crois an fguirre.

Far nach ionmhuin duine 's aim is fhus' èigneach ?
.

Fear urrad ritim, ag iarruidh fuJghil orm.
Facthacha giile ghobhain, o na h uird gus na builg.

5 Far nach hi ni, caillidh
Jn righ a choir.

Fear falamh 's e gu'n ni, fuidh e fada fios o chàch
;

itir'rpheud a bhèus g'a 'm bi na chorp, is iomad
lochd a jrheibhir dha.

Fear an ime mhòir, is e is binne glòir.

Faodaidh duine chuid ithe gun a chluafan a fhalacha.

Fardaidh na h-ui!e fear co rinn e, ach cha'n fharaid

iad cia fad a bha iad ris.

fe T?
h';;:ir e car troimh a dheathaich.

Fi}.d o 'n t fuil, fad o na chroidh. [a)

Fetich an laogh blar buidh dhamb, is na feuch a

chuid damh.
Feafgar dh? ai'nichear na fir.

Faraid duin' a ghalar.

15 Fannan do ghaolh. *ii ear, ieannan an t fealgair.

Fhgaidh to c mar ga rri fàgadh bo buachar.

Fear na foille 'n iochdar.

Faoigh fir gun chaoiricb, is i 's faolaidh a gheibhir.

'Farmuid a ni treabhadh.

20 Fear dubh dàn a, fear ban bleideal, fear donn dua-

lacb, is fear ruadli fceigeil. (b)

[a) t. e. Cut of fight out of mind.
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Tl/E tvjay- ftcikè a hack in the port:. Nay, 'tis urrfucfcjv

* '* replies the gueft.

Where a man is leaft beloved, he is eaGeft over-

thrown.

He has as much as I, yet afks a crumb of me.

The reft of the imith's man, from the hammer to the

bellows.

5 Where nothing is, the king mufl lofe his due.

The poor man fits far below the richj

Be he ever fo virtuous, many faults are lafid to his-

charge.

The voice of the rich is fweeteft;

A man may feed without daubing his ears.

Every one will afk who made it, but few will afk-'

how long it was in .making.

10 He has got a tofs" through the fmcak.

Far from the eye, far from the heart, (a)

Shew me the calf white faced and fleek j you 4i€eS

not fhow me his hcding.

At night it will be known who are men.
Afk a man to tell his failings.

15 The breeze of wind from the eaft is the delight of
the hunter.

You quit it as a cow quits her ft all.

Let the knave be kept under.

He who has nothing to give, is readied to boaft or

his generofity.

Competition produces exertion,

20 A black man is bold, a fair man is troublefome, n

brown man is like his race, and a red man is a

fcorner. (/>)

(b) Like w Fair and foolhh, black and proud, long aai*

iàzv, little and loud,"

FÌ3
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Fhuair thu fios an eagail.

Far am bi mnaibh bidhidu giofagan,

Far am bi geoidh bidhidh iieunan-

Fear na ba fein fà pholl an toiiich.

25 Feumaidh na firhich fein a bhi beo.

Far an laigh na iir '$ ann a dh' eirighis iad,

Far nach bi na coin cna leigear iad.

Fùileach an tailiair fhàihaich, làn fpàin a chabhruich*

Fios fithich.

30" Far nach bi na mic-uchd, cha bhi na fir-feachd.

Faodaidh gnothach an righ, tidhinn an ratbad a

bhagair. (r)

Faodaidh cat fealituinn air rigb.

Feuch nach gabh do fhuil e. id)

Far nach bi na fàilinèan cha bhi na cnodhan còinich.

35 Feumaidh fear nan cuaran, eirigh uair roimh fhear

nam bròg.

Fuilgidh gach beathach bhi gu math, ach mac an

duine.

Far am bi deadh-dham' is duin* e cuid re cuideachd

is na aonàr.

Fàg cuid dithis feitbeamh an fhir a bhios a mach.
Feumaidh gach beo, bheathachadh.

43 Far an taine 'n abhuin is ann is mo 'n fhuaim, -

Fanaidh duine fona re fith, is bhcir duine dona
dui-Ièum. (e)

(e) Al. Ravi/ay's Sects Prcv, Mt\ Fcrgufon^ Min'tpr

Dunfermline's Scots Prcv,
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You know what it is to be afraid.

Where women are, you will find fuperflitio-ir.

Where there are gezfe there are goflings.

Let the owner of the cow go firil in the mire*

25 Even the ravens muft live.

Where the men have lain down, from thence they
mud rife.

Where there are no dogs, they cannot be fet on.

The full man's leavings.

The boding of the raven.

30 Where there are no male fucklings at the bread, there

will be no men for the war.

To do a good turn to the king, may come in the

way of a beggar, (r)

A cat may look at a king.

Take it not with your eye. (d)

Where there are no bullies, there can be no nuts.

35 A man who is to lace a piece of hide on his feet,

mull: rife before him who has (hoes to put on.

Every creature, but man, can bear being well.

He who is truly a man, will be equally fo whether in

company or alone.

Keep a double portion for him that is abroad.

Every thing that lives muft have the means.

40 Where the river is moft fhallow, it makes the
greateft noife.

The fortunate man waits, and he fhall arrive in

peace ; the unlucky haftens, and evil will be his

fate. ( e
)

(d) Alluding to the idea that the eye has a fafcinaring

power.

(<?) Pennant's Tour.
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GE fogafg cfuvtvn, is faifg oirn.

Ge d' fhaice tu fear a luidh lc d' mhathair,

dh'innfeadh tu e.

Greim fad Ygrad bhi ullamh.

Geallar faoigh do cheann cinnidh, is leigear dha-
fein tidhinn g'a (hire,

5 Ge fogafg clach. do làr, is faifg' no fin cobhair*

Clioibhidh. (a)

Gheibh cearc an fcrìbèan rud-eigtn, is cha'n fkaidh
cearc a chrùbain dad idir.

Gleàdh a chlamhain air na cearcan.

Ga h-olc an faor is math a fhliofag.

Gleidhidh aire ìnnleachd, ge d' nach glè' i oighreachd*

ic Geine dketh fein a fcoilteas an darach.

Ge d' threabhadh tu dùthaich, chaìthe tu dùthaich.

Ge d' bhris thu 'n cnaidh, cha d'.dheoil thu 'n fmior.

Ge d' is e 'n tigh, pha'n iad a mhuinntir. .

Gleidhidh an t feannaich air na caoirich.

1 r Ge math a ehobhair an t fealg, cha mhath an faogh-

al an t fealg. (/')

Ge b' e bhios na fhear muinntir aig an t-feannach,

fèumaidh e earbar a ghiùlan.

Ge d' is feird a chaillich a garadh, cha'n fhèird i

fcalda.

Ge d' dh5 èignichear an fean-f hocal, cha bhreugaich-

ear e.

Ge dubh an dearcag 's milis i ; ge dubh mo chail-

eag 's boidheach i.

(a) Coivi, or Ceafi, the Arch Druid. THis is expreflive

cf the profound veneration the people of old entertained

of their guides. C*f*m Druidarumt—^tfa
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G

•T^HOUGH near us be nigh, upon us is nigher.
*- If you faw a man in bed with your mother, you

would tell.

Take long flitches, and have done with it.

Promife a gift to your chief, and truft himfelf with
the finding it.

5 The lione clings not rafter to the ground, than
Coivi's help to the needy, (a)

The hen that fcrapes will find fomething, but the

one that -plies not her feet, will find nothing.

The watch of the kite over the chickens.

A bad wright, but good chips.

Neceiiky will make a fhift, though it ihould not

make an inheritance.

20 A wedge made of oak will cleave it.

If you laboured a whole country fide, you would
confome its produce.

Though you broke the bone, you did not fuck the

marrow.
Though this be the houfe,thefeare not the inhabitants

The watch of the fox over the lambs.

15 Though hunting be a good help, it is but a poor
living. (5)

Whoever is fervant to the fox, mufr. bear up his

tail.

Though the old woman be the better of a warming,
fhe is not the better of being burnt.

Though the old faying be gainfaid, it cannot be dis-

proved.

Though the berry be black, .it is fweet ; though my
Be be black, Cne is pretty.

(J>)
A modern proverb.
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20 Gabhaidh 'm fiaich, is cha ghabh a chlach.

Ga dubh am fitchich 's geal leis ileum

Gabh an la math fad 'fa gheibh thu c.

Oeailaidh am fear feumach, a ni breùgach nacb faigh e
\

Saolaidh 'm fear fanndach, gach ni gheallar gu'ra

faighear.

Gheibhir deire gach fgeoil a nafgaidh.

25 Gheibh pronnan mar phronase, is gheibh Ionian -an

lorn dhonas.

Ge d' nach duin* an t aodach, cha duin
7

a bhios as

cugmhais.

Gaoire 11a caillich *sa chùil dlanaich.

Ga cruaidh fcarachduin, cha robh dithis gun deal-

acha.

Gach'diùiras gu deire*

30 Gach fear na ghreum.
Glas labhradh air inghean gun fhios; teangaidh-

sbhra dh
}

iomraicheas.

Ge d'thug thu bèum dha, cha d
; thug thu mir dha.

Gream na h eafgain air a h-earr. (r)

Gabhadh iad do mo chrodh. fa chlodacb, nar bhios

mo bhreacan air mo ghualain, bidhidh mo bhuaile

chruidh ann. (J)

(c) Ai Ramfafs Scots Prop. Kellfs do.

(d) Meaning that the perfon has nothing to care for ;

fiaiilàr to the Latin faying, Omnia visa mecum party.

Breacan, i.e. a party coloured plaid, all tartan plaids

are fo called by the Highlanders, though they call thick

wauked .cloth of which they make coats, Highland troufe,

&c. Cath-d'ath, /'. e. the fighting colour.

Breac is a general term for any thing that is variegated,

fpoited, or party coloured, as breac, a fifth; a bhreac, the

finall-pox; fear breac, a man pitted with the fmall-pox ;

each breac, a pye ball'd horfe ; brcac-luirgnich, meazle

fliin'dj breacag, a cake, &c. &c. The. names of places in

which the word breac occurs in this ifiand are no kfs nu-

merous. Such as Braco, the Earl of Fife's title; JBraco,

and Inchbraco, in Strath Earn, above Perth; Achnambrec^.

Barbrec, in Argyle-ftiire ; Breacihiabh, a place once belong-
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ao Wet fuel will burn, but (tones will not.

Though the raven be black, he thinks his birds fair.

Take the good day while it can be got.

The needy promifes what he cannot perform'}

And the greedy thinks what is promifed will be

found.

You will pick out at lad every ftory for nothing.

25 The liberal gets as he fpends, but mifery follows the

niggard.

Though drefs make not the man, yet he is fcarcely a

man that wants it.

Like the old woman's complaining in the fafe corner.

Though feparation be hard, there never were two

but have ibme time parted.

The worft is always referred to the laft.

30 Every man in his ftrength.

When modefty forbids the fair to fpeak, (lie fpeaks

with her eyes.

He is readier to give a taunt than a morfel.

The hold of an eel by the tail. (c)

Let them pelt my cattle with (tones from the chan-

nel ; when my plaid is over my moulder, my cow
fold is in it. (d)

ing to the chief of the Macgregors ; Breacach and Ri-breac,

in different places ; as alfo Brecknock in Wales. Let me
add, that Buchanan obferves, that Bvia, Brica, and Briga,

are frequent names of places in Spain, France, and Italy,

&c. which the Celts once poffeffed.

It is therefore, at leaft, probable, that the name of Bri-

tain and Britons comes from the word Breac, either from
the variegated colour of the ifland, or from their party co-

loured garments. I (hall only obferve, that many, if not
all, the ancient inhabitants of Britain were once called

Brigantes, as well as thofe of Galloway, and the north of
England, &c. Hence, from Breac, Biic, and Bricain, g. e .

fpotted or variegated, comes both Brigantes and Britain,

the land of the Brigantes ; agreeable to which is Mr.
Macpherfon's etymology of it—Breach IrtD, i g, the varie-

gated iiland,



35 Ge d' bhìodh na tri ghill fan aon mhaide.

Ge mor àrdan na h eafaich, cha d' theid i feach an
luath.

Ge d' bheir tku bean a ifrinn, bheir i dha-thigh thu.

Gach duine tarruing nan fruthan gu mhuilin fèin.

Gabhaidh gach ftruth dh' ianfaidh na h-ahbnadh is

gach aon abhain do na chuan. *

40 Ge beag an t-ubh thig èun as.

Ge b' e ghleidheas a long gheibh e la'.

Ge d' nach biodh ann ach an righ is fhear muinnter
faodaidh duin' a chuid iontraichin.

Gach èun gu nead, is a ihrabh na gbob.
Ge M is ann o na bhior, cha Jn ann o na choire.

-45 Gabhaidh còna ììr le bhi-fhèide.

Ge d' is e 'n duin 'an tuathanach^ is e 'n t-each an
faothraich.

Ge milis a mhil co dh' imlicheadh bhar dris i.

Galar fad is èug na bhun.

Ge dàil do dh' fhear an uilc, cha dearmad,

50 Ga ma th' ann a ghonar am fiofaich.

Ge dubh a cheann, 's geal a chridhe.

Ga domhail doimh, mar bhios mathair fir an tighc^

an rathad na cloinne, no 'n fallas na 'n èun.

Ga d' chuirin fait mo chinn fo chafan,

Gaoth airluing, gaoth tre thoH, isgaoth ath-theannda,

5$ Gus an gabh a mhuir teine, cha'n f.haidh duine;

clann duin' eile.

Gheibhidh tu na feannagaibh firich. (e)

* Eccìef. j. 7. •« AH the river? run into the fea, yet tho

Tea is not full."
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35 Though I had engagements three, I would fly to

fuccour thee.

Let the gruel boil ever fo proudly, it cannot go far-

ther than the allies.

If you take a wife from hell, ilie will fee you to her

own home at laft.

Every man draws water to his own mill.

Every brook runs to the river, and every river to the

fea *.

40 Be the egg ever fo little, a bird may come from it.

He who keeps his fliip will find a day to fail.

Though none were by but the king and his man in

waiting, a perfon may mils his own.
Every bird to his neft with his ftraw in his mouth.
Though efcaped from the fpit, it has not eicaped

from the pot.

45 Wet fuel will burn when blown.

The man is the farmer, but the horfe is the labourer.

Though honey is fweet, no one licks the briar to find it

A long illnefs, and death at its root.

. Delay to the wicked, is not a pardon.

50 Evil betide the prophet.

Though his head is black, his heart is fair.

Crofs and cumberfome, like the hufoand's mother,
always in the way of the children, or in the light

of the chickens.

Though I would lay the hair of my head under his

feet.

Bad winds—Wind in a (hip, wind palling through
a hole, and an eddy wind.

-55 lili the fea takes fire, no man will beget another
man's children.

You would even have the crows off the rocks, [e)

{e) Said of thofe who boaft that they will get *hat is

impcffible to be obtained.

f G
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5 fona 'm fear a thig an ceann a chodach.
* Is trie a bheoich frad bheag, teine mor.

Is fad an timchiol nach tachair

Is iomadh lei' fgeul a th' aig an earrach air a bhi fuar.

.5 Is mairg g'a 'n fcuab bun ftaghail, bo mhaol odhar
Mhicalonabhaidh. (a)

Is fèird cu, cu a chrochadh.
Is bior gach frabh fan oidhche.

Is ionan tofd is aideach.

Is trie a bha breagh air an fhèil, mufacli na thigh
fèin.

10 Is trie a bha na li-abhnaichin a meithe, is na
h-uild a rith.

Is trie a bha na loingifibh mor a crionadh is na k-
amair mbùin a feòladh.

L mairg a dh' iarradh rud air a chat is e fein a miab-
bail.

Is duilich rath a chuir air duine dona.

Is dall duine 'n cuile duine eile.

,

;
5 Is buaine na gach ni 'n nàire.

is feird brèugaich hVnuis.

Is fas a choill' as nach goirear.

Is oghar gach lean, '« geal gach nodha gu'n nuig
fnothach an fhearna. (b)

h fcarr cratha na eainbe no cratha na cirbe,

^a) Macgilony was a famous hunter. He traverfed

tli rough molt of the Grampian hills ; feveral veftiges of his

temporary huts are ftill to be feen in different parts of the

mountains of Athole. He commonly carried his furni-

ture upon an untamed horfe, and moved from one place to

another as he thought moil convenient, but if his load
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I

E is lucky who comes in time to his meat.

Oft has a fmall fpark kindled a great fi.-e.

They go wide who never meet.

Many an excufe has the fpring for being cold.

5 Woe to him whofe main fupport is the white cow
of Macgilony. (a)

One dog fares the better that another is hanged,.

Every ftraw is a flake in the night.

Silence is equal to confefllon.

The perfon who is fine at the fair, is often nafty ?t/

the fire-fide.

fo Often have the rivers dried up, while the rivulets

continue running.

Often is the large thip laid up, whilft the final! fklrr

keeps the fea.

Itv;ere hard to beg from the cat, while fhe hcrfeJt

fs fnarling for want.

It is difficult to bring luck to a lucklefs man.
One man is blind la another man's care,

jr More làfting than any thing elfe is fhame.
A liar fhould have a voucher.

I: is ?, d-jf^rtcd wood where no bird rings.

The old is tarnifhed and dun; the new is fair, evcn :

to the bark of the alder. (£)

The fhakings of a canvas iheet is better than the-
dufting of a bag.

chanced to fall, he went no further, as long as he eouW
procure venifon

; wh*t he called his white cow, foas'the
wild buck or doe of the mountain.

(b) The inùer bark of the alder is white when new
peeled, but it turr.s red in a few hours j hence the above
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zo h labhar na builg fhalamh.
Is co math na 's leor is iomadaidh.
Js mairg air nach bi eagal na brèige.

is i chiall cheannaich is fearr.

Is math a fheoladh an rathaid am fear Each bi math
an aoidheachd.

25 I- trie a cba fala-dhà gu faìa-rìridh.

:s marig a dheanadh fubhachas re dubhachas fir pile.

[s fearr lomal a pnailteas no teis meadnon Kagame.

anil air a fhon feiri a pi 'n cat crònan.

Is d-\n duine na chuile fein.

70 h (aide gu brjth no gu Bealtuinn. (c)

Is ann an ceann bliadhna dh' innfeas iafgair ortan>

Is feird gach math a mhèuclach.
' ,;rr no'n t or an fgeul inns' air a choir,

qarr earbia math na droch f hoidinn.

35 Is fearr a mhiofg no bhi gun lei' fgeul.

Is fearr a bhi iona no bhi iaoireachail..

li fearbh a ghloir nach £ haodar èifdeachd, is dubh na

mriaibh ris nach bi iad.

Is corrach got an dubhain.

Es mian leis a chlejrjch mips mhp bhi aig an-t fagarf.

40 Is math a cnluicn à lionas bnV
»s ole an teach nach guiiean fhafair.

a chaib gun a chuir fuidh thalamh.

;d ceann an fheigh 'fa chreachan (chabraich)

Is anil air gruiis a bheircar breith.

I
: diich feobhag a'dheananh do 'n chlamhan. (e)

fona gach cuid an comaidb, is mairg a chromadh 11 a

• »/« CO
. ,

_ .

jean tigh.e.'u hichag a;r a tigh fein.

• Beltein, or the 1 ft of May, was one of the Druids fef-

l-iyajs ;
they had a hie dedicated to Baal on that day, from

which ft obtained the name o* La- JBal-tcine, /'. c. the day o-.

Baal'i fire ; the village of Torr-Bhal, i. e. BaalVhill, oppti •



zo Loud is the bouncing of the blown -up bladder.

Enough is as good as too much.

Woe to him who is not afraid to tell a1re„

Bought wifdom is beft.

He is often rooft willing to (how a (Granger the way
paft, who is leaft willing to receive him at home.

25 Often- fport turns to earned.

Woe be to him who makes mirth of another man'*

woe.

The crumbs of plenty are better than the middle dixit-

of want.

It is for himfelf that the cat purrs.-

A man is bold in his own corner.

30 For ever is longer than till Whitfuntide. (c)

It is at the year's end the fiflier can judge of his luck,

The beft thing will hear to be magnified.

It is better than gold to ftate a matter aright.

It is better to have hopes than fad expectation.

35 Better plead drunkennefs, than want an excui'e.

Better be lucky, than pains taking.

It is a bitter fpeech that may not be heard j black tf?

the maid that may not be kiiTed.

Sharp i& the point of the hook.

The clerk wifbes the prieft a fat difh.

40 It is good fport that fihs the belly.

He is a filly horfe that cannot carry his harnef?,

The loan ofa fpadethat is not to be put in the ground;
The deer carries his head high on the mountain.
It is from the countenance we judge of the man.

4,5 It is difficult to make a hawk of a kite, (e)

Pleafant is the bit that ismared :—woe to him whe
fits down alone.

(f~)
The moufe is miitrefs in her own houfe. -

fite D'unkeld, was one of the places where they celebrated

that feiiival. Shtittf's Gaelic antiquities > Penuarfs Tc;:;\

(<?) Or, " A carrion kite will make a bad hawk."

(/) ® r> " Who eats alorie, faddles hb'horiVaIcr*fc.**

G i.
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Ts mìAi tt t-c;,c;i b( thoiienchr-.s an iv^i-c^ch.

Is rr.a:rg.a chuireadh'a chuineag air a cial, do r.each

nachcuire dad innte.

50 Is mairg a fhineadh lamh na h-airce do chroidls na

circe.

Is feter an t olc eòlach no 'n t-olc ain-eolaeh.

Is fearr teine beag a gharas, no teine mor a loifgeas.

a

Is ioma ni"a chailleas fear na h-imrich. (g)

Is furas buill' an treun-fhir ai'neacha. (/>)

$5 Is fuar comain an ath-chieamnais.

is trian fulridh famhladh.

Is trian oibir tòifich.

Is fearr fuighil na braid no fuighil na fceig.

Is lorn ma m' luirigin builg a thoirt do m' choin,

60 Is math an fcàthaiì fuil caraid.

Is trom an èir' an t-ain-eolas.

Is trie a chuir fear gàra ma lios, nach d ? thug toradh

as.

Is maith ga 'm foghnadh feara oghar do mhnaibh.

riach.

Is lag gualain gun bhrathair,

'Nam do na fir teachd a Kithair.

*.
5 Is furas teine fhada 'n cois craoibhe.

Is teughaidh 'm brat a chuir dùbailt (/)

Is ann as a bheagan a thig am moran.

Is duilich duin' a lorgach* tre abhainn.

(g) A farmer in the ifland of Iflay, Argylcihire, (who

had a wife child), was intending to remove ; his child, when

at meat, rofe up, and went to the other fide of the houfe,

and ipilt part of his victuals, upon which he repeated the

above faying ; his father, taking the hint, replied, PIcafe

God, I mall not remove for this year.

(, ) A bird going to viiit the wren, found him threfhing

corn with his twelve fons, the flrangcr at a lofs to know
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ìì is a good horfe that pleafes the rider.

It is ill with him who (loops for relief to the niggard,
-

It is ill with him who holds out the hand of poverty

to the illiberal.

The evil known, is better -.ban the evil unknown.
A little fire that warms, i* better than a great one

that burns.

Many things drop from him who removes his dwei-

Kng. (g)

The blow of the valiant is eafily known, (/j)

55 Cold is the connection with a firft alliance, when a

fecond is formed.

To be given to a woman, is one third of the way to

win her.

He hath his work half done, who hath it well begun.

The thief may have fome profit, but the fcorner none.

My legs are too bare to be giving bread to my dogs.

60 The eye of friend is a good mirror.

Ignorance is a heavy load.

Many a man has planted a garden who never reaped

the fruits thereof.

Sooty coloured lads may ferve afh. coloured lafTes.

Feeble is the arm of the man who has not a brother^

At the time that folks are banding together.

6$ It is eafy to light a fire at the root of a tree.

A covering is the thicker for being doubled. (z)

It is from the little that the great grows.

It is difficult to follow a man's track through the water,

the father from his progeny, fays, '* The hero's ftroke is

eafily known." At which the old wren turned about upon
its heel, and anfwered, " Bha lo dha fin ;" " there was a
day of that," or as fome have it, <c Cha tuig iadfa na
.garaichin fin ;" " little do thefe naughty things know that."

(;') Said of a couple that are related to each other be-
fore marriage, by which means they become doubly al-

lied.
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Is trie a bha cloidheamh fad an laimh geaka

70 Is gann a ghaoth nach feoladh ttr. [ky

Imridh breug gobhal.

Is (leamhuirr leae an ti*>h mhoir. (ty

Is ole a bhandrach a phiob.

Is boidheach it an eoin a thig am fad.

75 Is fearr a thomhas- fo fiieachd no mhill' uile dbr aofc
bheachd *i

Is ole a chrafg a thrèigis a h-eoin fèin.

Is ok do bheatha Chonain (m)

Is mairg nach beathaich a thruaghan.

Is leafg a ni *i èidir.

8© Imrid-h am fear a bhios na eigln beart èidich a

dheanamh'.

Is diu a cheird nach foghlamar/

Is ok do *n long 'nuair a db' èigheas an ftùir-fhear.-

Is trie a bha cloidhcamh math an droch thruaiL

Is trie a bha fliochd na feilg air feachran.

85 Is duilich triubhas a thoirt o thoin luim.

Is caol an tèud as nach cinn an onair.

Is mor le donnag a cuid abhrais, is cha'n e mhothaid
ach a dhorad.

Is fearr greim caillich no taming laoicb.

Is fuar an goile nach teo deoch.

Is furas fuil a thoirt a ceann carrach,

.

' Is gal' a thoirt air craos cam.

Is fearr làn an duirn do cheird, no làn an duird do
dh' or.

Is fearr eirigh' moch no fuidh an-moch.

(k) Applied to cunning people who are never wanting
j

to found a claim where they think to make any thing by;
it.

{/) Verified in the changeable manner of courtiers.
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Oft has a long fword been in the hand of a cow-
ard.

70 It would be a fmall wind with which ycu could not
fail. [*)

A lie needs to be propped.

.Slippery is the ftone at the great man's door. (/)

The bag- pipe is a forry widow.
Fair is the feather of the far fetched bird.

75 Better meafure under fevcn, than fpoil all at

once *.

It is a bad fign of a rock when its own birds fcrlake

You have a fad life of it, Conan. (?n)

Woe to him who will not maintain his own poor.

Lazy is the work that is forced,

go A man in necefiity may be forced to do what is*.

wrong.

It is a lorry trade that may not be taught:

It is bad with the fhip when the fteerfman roars out.

Oft has a good fword had a forry fcabbard.

Oft has the race of the hunters been bewilderen
1

.

f c It is difficult to ftrip a bare breech.

Small is the fixing that you will not play upon.

The trouble of fpiuning it makes the drab think hey
wool too bulky.

Better is an old woman's hold than a hero's pull.

Cold is the fromach.that will not warm drink.

It is eafy to draw blood from a mangey head,
9 Or tears from a wry face'.

A handful of ikill is better than a handful of gold.

B^::r rife early than lit late.

* Better keep <ivitBtn hounds than go to extremes.

(w) When Conan was told that he had a bad life in
4

K'j!I, he ofrry replied, " If they bring ill to me, they get

no better." See notes upon the. Utters B and C.
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,
Is mairg do 'm bu mhaor a mada is e na fboda.

Is meas an fhèad no 'n èigbidh.

95 Is fearr an giomach no bhi gun fhear. (;;)

Is cruaidh an cath as nach tig aon fhear.

Is faoilìdhid duin' a chuid a thairefe ge d' is feard el
\ fL >. ° °

i

aige them e..

Is i 'n deathach a bhios a- ftigh thig a mack.
Is trie a bha fonas air beul mor.

2 cp Is i '» fhoidhidin mhath a cblaoidheas an ari~

fhocair.

Is e 'n fuidb bochd a ni 'n g-aradh beartach.
Is mairg do 'n dùchas droch galar.

Is trie a chaillear fear na mor mhimeich.
is trie a fhuair ole an airidh. car.

505 Is trom an cat re (hlr gbiùlan.

Is fearr an cu a ritheas no yn cu mheithis.

Is fearr fuine tbana no bhi mle falamh.
Is famhaeh an obair dol a dholaidh.

H rCarr piileadh am meadbon an àtba, no bathadh

uiiè.

no Is dona 'n fhèile chaireas duine fèin air an

iomairt.

Is ann do 'n aon Mb y
n cath-dath. (a)

Is eofmhuil an trù ris an troich.

Is fearr cu luath no tcangaidh labhar.

• Is luath fear doimeigair fair, re la fuar erraich.

[n) Two women lived together in one hcufe, one of

whom dole the other's meal, which made her neighbour

piit a living lob Iter into, her meal bag ; no fooner had the

thief put her hand into it, than (he v as caught by the lob-

fter, at which (he bawled out, " Tha, 'n donas aim d-o-
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It is ill with him who fends his meftage by a dog
who will fawn wherever he comes.

The thief's whittle is worfe than his hollow.

95 Better have a lobfter, than have nothing in place of

a man. («)

Hard is the battle from which none efcape.

It is liberal of a man to offer part of his fare, although

he is in need of it himfelf.

The fmoak that is within mull come out.

The large mouth has a luck to be filled.

.100 Patience overcomes trouble.

The lowefl feat is the nearefr. the fire.

Sad is the inheritance of difeafe.

Oft has the couragious fallen.

It is a pity ) has often been croiTed.

j©5 The cat will feel heavy, if carried always.

Better is the dog who runs out, than he who fares

ill at home.

A fmall batch is better than no bread.

Silent is the procefs of ruin.

Better turn halfway, than drown in the ford.

no Bad is that liberality which ftrips a jnan of hi$

all.

Plaids of the fame web. (0)

It is all alike, whether the great man's fool or his

dwarf.

Better is a dog fwift of foot, than loud of tongue.
Swift runs the drab's hufband o'er the bleak hill.

phoc," /'. e. the Devil is in your fatchef; ** Thanar tha thus
ann," yes, when you are in it replied the other: The lobfter

thus preventing her meal from being ftolen, occafionedlhe
above faying.

,

(0) Similar to, " TJheyare all chips of the fame block/"
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115 Is fearr fuighil fanoid, no fuighil fairmid.

Is beag orm na bhiodh aim troidh air ais an t feann

duine.

Is beag orm na bhiodh ann, fruth bheannacha na
cearnadh.

Is mor a deir ceann flan.

Is^nor a dh' fhuilingeas cridhe ceart ma' m bris e.

12.0 Is fearr fire faire, no mo thruaigh.

Is fearr cuid na ceud oidhche no 'n oidhche fa

dheire.

Is fad a bha thu, is luath a thainig thu.

Is trie a chinn an 'cneadach, is a dh' fhalbh an
fodacb.

Is coma learn fear fuathdain, is e luath labhar.

125 Is leafg leleifgein dol a luigh, is feachd leifge leis

eirigh.

Is ole an fheoil air nach galbh falann, is meas a

cholunn air nach gabh guth.

Is fearr deire math na droch thoifeach.

Is beag cuid an la fhluich dheth.

Is e hi ceo geamhraidh, a ni 'n cathamh earraich.

230 Is ami boidheach, is cba 'n ann dàchail.

Is dàn' a theid duin air a chuid fein.

Is trù nach gabh comhairle, 's is brae ghabhas gach

comhairle.

Is trie a thug an crodh fgiamhach, an ceann mial-

lach o 'n adbard.

Is mairg air an tig na dh' fhuilingeas.

S35 Is beag an ni nach deire 'fan fhoghar.

Is eas-gaidh an droeh ghil air chuairt.

Is trom dithis air aon mhèis, is gun bhi ac* ach aon

ghleùs.

Is beo na h-eion ge M nach. feobhaig,

Is treife tuath no tighearna.

140 Is fianahach an t fùil a lotar,
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115 The obje<ft of fcorn is better than that of envy,

I like not the flight of the aged.

I like not the fmooth addrefs of the robber.

Much may be faid by the head that's unhurt.-

Much will a flout heart fuffer 'ere it break.

120 Better be envied than pitied.

The fare of theJirft night is better than the fare of

the laft.

You have been long a coming, and you are come
too foon.

Oft the puny comes through, while the vigorous

drop.

I like not the fìrange gueft, who has a loud tongue.

125 Slow is the fluggard to go to bed, and feven times

flower to rife.

It is bad meat that will not take fait, and as bad a
perfon that will not take advice.

The refufe of the good is preferable to the beft of

the HI.

He would make but a poor figure in a rainy day.

. Fog in winter, is blown fnow in the fpring.

130 Rather pretty than handlbme.

A man boldly takes of his own.
He is a fool that will take no advice, and a fool

that takes every advice.

The flock that is fair, will raife up the head of the
miftrefs though it be foul.

It is bad with him who meets with all he can bear.

135 It is a little hindrance, that will not feem great in

harveft.

The lazy at home is alert abroad.

Two at a difh are too many, when there is but one
fervice.

Birds muft live, though they be not hawks.
The tenants are fixonger than the laird.

140 The eye that is hurt, is ever fearful of harm.

t " H .)
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Is lur.th am fear fan tar an t-eagal.

Is fearr teiche math no droch fhuirich.

Is e fà ma *m biodh tu ciod e gheibhidli tu.

Is coma leam comunn an oil.

145 Is buidh le bochd ionbhruich ge d' nach bi e
deadh-bhruich.

Is torn gach tulaich fan t famhra.
Is Jom an leac air nach creim thu.

Is feaiT mathair phocanach, no athair clai'each.

Is call caillich a poc' s gun tuille bhi aice.

750 Is math am bail* am fuighir biadh a chinn iarruidh.

Is uaireach uifg e teath a mire fuidh chloich

fhuair.

Is co math dhamh gabhail do m' choraig 'fa chloich.

Is beag a th' eider do glial
f
s do ghaire.

Is trie a dhi-moil an ceannaich a ni bu mhaith leis

na snhàlaid. (p)

155 Is ioma ni thig air an laogh, nach do lhaoil a

mhathair.

Is beo duin* air bheagan, ach cha bheo c gun dad

idir.

Is duilich a thoirt o laimh a cleachduin.

Is foilleir cu dubh air liana bhàin.

Is foilleir cu ban air liana dhuibh.

Na 'm bithinn re fiadhachd bheannn.

B1

e *n cu riabhach mo roghainn.

Is i 'n taois bhog a ni 'm màs rag.

160 Is duilich beanas tighe dheanamh air na fraidhibh

failbhe.

Is ole a thig faor sàr-bhuileach, gobha crith-

lamhach, agus leigh tiom dèiiheach.

Is meas an t-eagal no 'n cogadh.

Is meas an t-fochair no mhèirle.

(/>) Like, " Care not would fain have rt.
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Nimble is he who has taken fright.

Better get off fafe than ftay to fuffer.

Your bufinefs is to try what you can get.

1 regard not the friendship that is formed in liquet

145 The poor are glad of broth, though not fufBcieiit ly-

hoiled.

In fummer the bleak hill is a pleafant knoll.

It is a bare /tone, from which you will pick nothing.

Better a mother with a fackful of victuals, than a

father with a fword at his fide.
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Is mairg do ?u cuid, cuid duin* ci!e.

Is duilich burn glan a tboiri a tobar falach.

165 Is duilich am fear nacb bi na chadal a dhufg*.
Is buaire gach Man a ghaoth.

Is nor thugarn, y
s is beag again*

Is dìu teìnc fearn' ur.

Is àuì 'n duinc mi-ruin.

Is dùi dibhe nan fean.

's dùi an domhain droch bhean.

Is duilich copan làn a ghiùlan.

170 is rno \h.n do fhùil no Jàn do bhronn.
Is leir do'n dall a bheul g'a cam a fhuil.

Isfearbh r'a dhicl am fion is milfe' re òl.

Is math an fhiacail abhi roimb an tcangaidh.

Is trie a mheall e fheis, a neach a gheall a bhi tains

•da.

'17; Is moch a dh* eirigbeas am fear a bheir an car as*

Is math a mbatbair chèil' an fhòid.

Is mor an dearmad mearacbd focail.

Is ann a tha *n t ole anns a mhi-ruiiu~

Is fearr fogbainteaeh feargach,

No fear min ceaigacb is e ciùin.

Is treis ditbisfan atha no fad o chèile.

Is feich air duinc na gbeallas e.

l3o Is dàn cu air otrach fein.

Is ioma long cho bhrift a thainig gu tir.

Is beadarach a ni
}

n onair.

Is fcarr teachd an deire cuirm no 'n toifich truid.

Is fearr fean f heich no fean fholachd.

185 Is ann aig' du.ne fein is fearr tha fios c* ait an bheil

a Uhrog ga ghoirteacha.
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It is ill with him who trufts for his portion, to the

portion of another.

It is difficult to draw pure water from an impure-

fountain

165 It is difficult to waken him who is not afleep.

Wind gives its rage to the fhovver.

Much I brought, and little I haye.

It is the bane of the fire to be fed with green alder,-

It is the bane of man to have malice.

It is the bane of wine to be ftale.

But the bane of the devil is a bad woman.
It is difficult to carry a full cup.

170 Your eye is bigger than your belly.

The blind man finds the way to his mouth.
The wine that is fweet to the tafte, is bitter in ther

reckoning.

It is good that the tooth is before the tongue.'

Oft has the gr.eateft profefler of friendfhip betrayed

truft.

175 He muff rife early who is to get the better of him,
The green turf is a good mother-in-law.

Much harm may come from the miftake of a word,.
The evil is in the malice or evil intention.

The trufty man, though irafcible,

Is better than a deceitful tongue though mild.'

Two are ftronger in the ford together than afunder.

.

Every promife is a debt of honour.

380 A dog is bold on his own dunghill.

Many a fhip as much damaged has got into port.

Honour is delicate.

Better come at the end of a feafl than at the begin-
ning of a fray.

Better an old debt than an old grudge.

1B5 The wearer knows beft where the fhoe pinches
him,

h 3
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Is le dain' an greim a fliluigis e,, ach cha leis an
greim a chagnas e.

Is fuar don-cleamhna.
Is feJrd gach cneath a cneafnacbadb.

Is e cheud taorn do 'n taigeis is teoithe.

190 Is mairg a theid do'n traigh nar tha h-eoin fcin g'a

trèige.

Is nnn air a mhuic reamhar a theid an t-im.

Is trie a bha craiccan an uain air a chlèth, co luatb

re craicean na fean chaora.

Isfhufadh deadh aiurr. a cha)l no choifin.

Is geal gach cunnarach a thig am fad.

195 Is ionan aithreachas criche is a bhi cuir fil ma
f heiì-Màrtain.

Is icrna bo f had a reamhar nach deach riamh air

theadhair. (a)

Is ea-fgith no no madain.

Is eigin dol far am bi 'n f bold, (r)

Is uafal mac an an-uafail, an tir unga na melrleach^
?
s an-uaial mac an uafail, mar bi e ceirdeach.

ceo Is mian le trubhas a bhi 'meafg acdaicb,

Is mian learn fein a bhi *& meafg mo dhaone.

Irifc an dara cùr air a chùr eilc (athais.)

Innis ga cur is a bun am fafda.

Is aim uo lamh ghlan bu choir altacha.

Is coir fmuainteach air na h-uile gnothach an toifeacb*

205 Is math bean an deadh-fhir' ach isfearrdha faotaia.

math.

Is rearr e no cbofl 's.

1 3 ami a dh' eirich a gbrian air»

(?) Applied to women who nerer many.
(?) The many proverbs on fate and deufny in ffcff
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A man may call what he has fwallowed his own
;

though not what he has only chewed.

Cold is he who has no friend to his back.

Every wound is the better <*f being fqueezed.

The fir it fquirt of the haggles is hotteft.

190 It is ill with him who wi£hes to fettle in a land

that is left by its natives.

It is the fat hog that is bailed.

You will fee the fkin of the lamb hung up as oft as

the fkin of the ewe.

It is eafier to lofe a good name than to gain it.

Fair is the pennyworth that comes from afar.

195 Too late repentance is like fowing feed when the

feafon is paft.

Many a fat cow was never fed at the end of a
tether, (q)

People are readier to acT at night than in the morn-
ing.

"We mud go to the fod that is to cover us. (r)

A man of merit, though of low birth, is refpecied

even among thieves, but a man of good extract

is never efteemed without parts.

200 As troufe like to be among garments, Co doth a

man love to be among his own kindred.

One blackguard fatiriiing another.

Sowing a field in bondage to another.

Clean hands only we ought to falute.

Confider before you reiblve.

205A good hufband's wife is feidom ill, but it werebet-
ter for him to find her gocd, than make her fo*

He is better than likely, like the finged cat.

The fun has rifen upon him.

Highlands, is a proof of the Druids doSrijie of predeiU-
aati'on. Smitò's Gaelic Ar.tl^.
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Is clmtich an onair no'n t-òr.

Is fuar an inis an earn,

ai o Is fhufadh fciuta no tional.

Is fearr fuidhe goirid no feafamh fada.

Is math a dh' imreadh an Jàn a dheanamh antoifich^

is a liudhad fear mille th' aige.

Is fad o chèile crodh laoigh ar da fhean-athar. (s)

Is trie a bha urraidh gun ni, is ni gun urraidh.

215 Is buaine dachas no oilean.

Is mor fiach na foidhidinn,

Is lug. .aid a feirg fuireach;

Cha'n e 'n an-eanraiid a th' ann,

Ach an anfhoidhidinn nach fhuirichf

Fanaidh duine fona re fith;

Is bheir duine dona duibh lèum.

Is bea duine 'n deigh a(hàrach,.ach cha bheo e an.

dèigh a naraoh. (/)

Is e *m beul a db' obas mu dheire.

Is leis a mheirlich mhath na cheilis e.

220 Is co domhain an t-ath' is an linne.

Is ole cuid a cheatharnaich re thafgaidh.-

Is fad flios na bliadhna.-

Is buaine blhdhna na nollaig.

Is buain' a meangan a ghèilis no 'n crann mor 3

lubas.

^25 .Is trom ann uallach an aois.

Is fearr oirleach do dha each, no troidh do chapal.

Is e mian 'n duine lochdaich, each uile bhi

contrachd.

Is fearr a bhi bocbd no bhi breugach.

Is furas dol an cuid fir, ach 's e chuis fuirich ann.

230 Is lorn an t-fail gun an rofg.

{/) u e. There is a difference in the refpectability. ol
:

©ur parents.
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Honefty is preferable to gold.
''

The bare cairn is a cold bed.

210 It is eafier to. fcatter than gather.

A fhort fitting is preferable to a long {landing.

A poem ought to be well compefed, iince it has many
to carp at it.

Your grandfather^ flocks and mine were far n-

funder. (s)

Oft has the meritorious been deftitute, and the un-

deferving wealthy.

&15 Natural endowments exceed acquired ones.

Patience is valuable

;

Time wears out wrath

;

The ffcorm is not fo dreadful,

As the impatient fuppofe,

Therefore the happy man waits, ancl arrived in pcaec^

But the unfortunate proceeds, and evilwill be his fate«

A man may live with credit after diftre.fs> but no*

after difgrace. (/)

It is the mouth that refufes at lad.

All is his own that the thief can conceal.

220 The ford is as deep as the pool.

What the robber gets is ill laid up.

The whole year is a long ftretch.

The year is longer than Chriftmas day. •
*

The fmall twig that yields will out la ft tLc beam
that cracks.

225 Age is a heavy burden.

An inch of a horfe is worth a foot of a mare.
The wicked man's defire is to have every man on a

level with himfelf.

Better be poor than be falfe.

It is eafy to make pretenfions j but it is difficult to

fupport them.

230 Naked, is the eye that wants the eye-lafhes.

(/) An honeft man may enjoy -life after his difficulties

are over ; but the man who is difgraced, will never over-
come it.
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Is mor briatha gu lutha.

Is bochd an aim's lomardach.
Is co math peighinn chaomhna 's peighinn chohln.
Is fearr altrom raidh no altrom bliadhna.

,

235 Is blàth anail na mathar.
Is coimheach an torn uire. *

Is olc a thig muca faille, air na feidibh coille*

Is furas duine gun nair' a bbeathacha.

Is furas fear f haotain d* inghinn gun athair..

240 Is trom gèum'bo air a h-an-eol.

Is mairg a bhiodh na chrann air doras duin' eile.

Is math a ghabh e tomhas mo choife.

Is e do cheud chiiu talladh.
Is olc an aoigh is milt an tigh.

245 Is fearr peighinn an fhortain no yn rofd' is cuig ceud.

Is math gach urchair troimh a chlàr.

Is mor a dh' fhaodar a dheanamh. fuidh laimh deadh*

dhuine.

Is brathair do na chuthach an ©ige.

Is diombuan an torn is teine ris.

250 Is trom uallach gun iris.

Is e 'n cunndas ceart dh' fhàgas càirdin buidheach*

Is fearr beagan no bhi gun ni.

Is fearr caraid no con-amhir.

Is fearr a bhi fona no bhi glic.

Ach cofnaidh an t-aithneach an t-anam.

Is leigh fear ath-chneath.

Is fearr guth na mekhe.

255 Is minic a bha comhalrle righ an ceam amadaim

Is i mhathair caf-guidh a ni 'n inghean leafg.

Is duilich an coilich dubh a ghleidh o 'n fhraoch.

Is olc an obair la, nach d'thcir duine gu cala chum.

na h oidclxe,
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The boafter talks loud till put upon oath.

Poor is the want that is naked.

A penny faved is a penny got.

A quarter's good nuriing is better than a whole

year.

235 Warm is the breath of the mother.

Cold is the earthy hillock.

The fat fow will grow lean among daiGes and lilies*

A fhamelefs man can fend every where.

A fatherlefs maid is loon woo'd.

240 Deep is the cow's low in a ftrange fold.

"Woe be to him who would ferve as a bolt to ano-

ther man's door.

He took the meaiure of my foot.

A man's fame is his firft out-fetting.

He is a bad gueft whom the houfe is the worfe for.

245 Hap and a halfpenny is enough.

It is a good (hot that hits the mark.
Much good may be done under the aufpiccs of a

worthy man.
Youth is brother to madnefs.

A hill on fire is not lafting.

25© Heavy is the load that is not tucked on.
Fair reckoning keeps friends in good humour.
Better have a little than nothing.

Better have a friend than an enemy.
Better be lucky than wife.

But the man of knowledge will fave his foul.

A man is a furgeon for his fecond wound.
Better fpeak than lofe right.

255 Oft has counfel fit for a king come from the-'head
of a fool.

A willing mother makes a lazy daughter.
It is difficult to keep the black cock from the heath.
It is a bad day's work, that will not put over one

night.
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Is furas clach fhaotain gu tilg air cut.

260 Is fearr an t ok a chluintin no fhaicin.
Is eigin do 'n fhèumach a bhi falbhach.

Isdiombuan gach cois air thir gun colas.

Is beag an deire nach fearr no 'n ^uradh.
Is fearr a bhi cinnte no bhi cailte.

^65 Is duilich bo chuir air laogh, is a gaol air gamhain.

Is feird bra breacadh, gun a brifeadh. (»)

Is mairg a ni droch cleachduin.

Is e-ath philieadh na ceathairnc 's meafe.
Is beag a ghearainis finn ge mor a duiligeas flnn.

270 Is binn gach èun na dhoire fhèin.

Is gearr gach reachd ach riagbuilt Dhè.
Is mairg a chuireadh uile dhoidh, an aon duine cha

'n deo na chrc.

Is leis a ghobhain fuighil ell.

'S leis an leigh falach a lamh.
JS leis a bhard a fheangaidh fèin.
?S leis an t faor a fhlifeag bhàn.

Is fad 'anèigh a Locha, is cobhair o chlan O Duibh-
' ne. (v)

275 Is fuarrach an cairdeas a dh' fheumas a cheanach-

trie.

Is i 'n dias is truime is ilfe chumas a ceann.

Is tearc teangaidh mhin gun ghath air a cul.

f«) A quern is a hand-mill ufed of old to grind com.

(v) The Campbells, a great and numerous clan, are

called the children of Duina, from Diarmad O Duibhne,

i. e. Diarmed the fon of Duina, their anceftor, one of Fin-

gars heroes. There is an ancient poem upon the death of

Diarmed, who was killed at a boar hunting at Binn, a

Ghulbain in Glen-Shee in Perthfhire, on the great road

leading from Perth to Fort-George ; on the top of the hill.
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It is eafy to find a ftone to throw at a dog c

C60 Better hear of evil than fee it.

The needy perfon muft keep going.

They make fmall progrefs, who travel in a ftrange

land.

Small alms is better than none.

Better keep fure, than go to wreck.

265 It is ill to make a cow that is fond of a ftirk take to

a calf.

A quern is the better of being picked, if kept

whole. («)

A bad habit is a mifery to the pofTefTor.

The fecond coming of the robber is the worft.

We complain of little, though we may fuftcr much.

270 Every bird fings fweet in his own wood.

All fublunary things are transient.

Woe is he, whofe fole dependence is upon one
man.

The remainder of his goad belongs to the frnith.

The refufe are the phyfician's for dipping his hand.

The bard has the liberty to fpeak his mind.

And the wright has a right to his chips.

It is a far cry to Lochow, and fo far is help from
the children of Duina. (v)

£75 It is a forry kindnefs that muft be often bought.

The heavieft ear'd corn drops its head moft.

There are few fmooth tongues without a fling be-

hind.

is the boar's bed ; Mr. Smith made an elegant translation

of this poem in his Gaelic Antiquities. The Campbells are

alfo called Sliochd Dhiarmad an Tcirc, i. e. the pofterity

of Diarmid who flew the boar; from which circum (lance,

they take the boar's head for their creft ; a party of them
had once à (harp encounter with the Gordons in the north,

which occahoned this faying. Bifi. of Moray,

t J
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math an oidhche, gleidheas i crodh Is caoraich.

Is buan ineicinn na folachd.

280 Is cruaidh an leanabh. a bhreaga gun choma3 da

fdiearan.

Is bàigheal duine ris an aoam.

Is matli an inn'each a chJacb, gus an ruigear i.

Is fearr dcathach an fhracich no gaoth an reota.

Is
.
fearr non tigh air a nighe no dha dheug air

a fcuabadn.

285 Is coir ni a thafgaidh fa chomair na coife goirte.

Is farfaing beul a bhothain.

Is fearr freafdal no gàbha.

Is ioma.d mutha thig air an oidhche ffiada gheamli-
raidh.

Is ann an uair is gainne 'm biadh is còir a roinn.

290 Is mairg a rachadh air a bhannaig is a theanna aigc

fèin.

Is ioma cron a bbios air duine bochd.

Is e 'n fuidh docharach a ftigh òfd is fearr.

Is cofmhuil re fear doimeag air fair e.

Is toigh leis an fheannaig a garag fein.

295 Is bigid i fud, *s bigid i iud, mar thuirt an dreathainii

'n'ar thug i làn a guib as a mhuir.

Is ole a ni bhi falamh.

Is righ an cam am meafg nan dall.

Is buidheach Dia do'n f hirin.

Is fearr coimhearfnach am fogafg na brathair fad

laimh.

300 Is math an, torn air am bi fealbb.

Is minic a bcia drocli laogh aig deadh mhart.

Is fuar'leabaidh gun choi-leabaich.

Is iomad deadh ghniomh a dhcanar mar bhiodh a

dholaidh.

Is faide t-fiacail no t-fhèufag.
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Night brings! i creatures home.
Laiting is the (hoot that fprings from malice.

:3d It is difficult to pleafe the dfiid who cannot tell his

complaints.

A man is careful of his own Hie.

The (tone is a good chopping block till it be reach-

ed.

The fmoak of heath is better than the wind c£

froft.

One houfe warned clean is better than twelve

fweeped.

285 Something fnould be kept for a fore foot*

Wide is the door of a hut.

Better be wary than fall into danger.

Many a change in the long winter night.

It is when victuals are fcarce that they ought to be'

mo ft carefully dealt out.

290 Woe be to him who would take from others when
he has enough of his own.

The poor man has many faults.

The uneafy feat at the ale-houfe is the befL

He is like the drab's hufband.

The crow loves its own young.

295 It is fo much lefs, as the wren faid when fhe took-

a mouthful out of the fea.

It is a bad thing to have nothings

The blind of one eye is king among the blind.

Truth is pleafing to God.
A neighbour at hand is better than a brother at a-

diitance.

300 It is a good hillock that has luck on the top of it,

Oft has a good cow had a bad calf.

Cold is the bed without a bedfellow..

Many a good aclion would have been done, if it had
not been for the danger of it.

Your teeth is longer than vour beard.

I*
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305 Is fearr bo no bà, is fearr duine no daoine.

Is i 'n 'Aoine bhagarach a ni
5n 'Satharn a dèurach,

Is òg an Noilaig a cheud oidhche

Is mairg a bhios ga dumhail dian
;

Thig gach fumhail gu f hiach.

Is ann a tha 'n cairdeas mar chumar e.

310 Is binn gach gloir o'n duine bheartach,

'\S iearbh a choir o'n aimbeartach
;

Is cian o'n aimbeartach a bhi glic j

'S mil n' bheartach an gabhann.

Is luath *s is mall comhairle 'n duine.

Is clc a chleth fhearna nach toir bhiadhna do h\ ur-

fainn. (iu)

Is fuar gaoth nan coimheach.

Is fearbh clàrfair an aon-phuirt.

315 Is coma leis an t-faoghal c'ait an tuit e.

Is trie a thainig trod mor a aobhar beag.

Is beo duine ge d'nach fàthach 's mairg do *ib

bàthiach a bhru.

Is trie a bha beag treubhach. (x)

Is trie a bha mor mi flieaghar.

320 Is trie a bha beag, beag an toirt.

Is mor a rinn thu dheire air cho bheag da bhrod. (y)
Is bailcach a thilg thu clacb oirn.

Is mitliich a bhi boga nan gad.

Is ioma te chuir cat na dhiqfg.

325 Is duine gach oirleach dheth.

Is ann 'n t-am a thig an cruadal a dh' al'nichear na
cairdin.

Ionladaidh burn falach lamhann.
Is teughauih fuil no burn.

Is ioma mir a thug thu do n' bheul a mhol thu.

330 Is mairg a chuireadh an toifeach a luing thu.

(iu) Similar to " It is a bad flake that will not ftand

one year in the hedge."

(x) " A little perfon may harbour a great foul."
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305- A good cow is better than kine, a good man is better"

than men.

A Friday that threatens rain makes a rainy Saturday,

Chrifrmas is young on Chriilmas eve.

Woe to him who is fevere ;

He who behaves with decency will come at his due.

Friendship is as you keep it.

310 There is melody in every word of the rich ;

juftice is harm in the mouth of the poor j

It is long 'ere the poor he wife;

There is honey in the prating of the rich.

Faft and flow is man's counfel.

It is but a forry door, though made of alder, that

will not hang one year on the hinge. (w)

Cold is the breath of ftrangers.

He is but a harm harper, who has but one tune.

315 Riches care r.ot where they fall.

Oft has great ftrife come from a fmall caufe.

A man may live, though he cannot get his fill j woe
to him who makes a god of his belly.

The little man is often ftout. (x)

The big man is often not brave.

£20 Oft has the little man been of little account.

You have much bran from fo little flour, (y)

You have thrown a ffone at us.

It is time to us to fteep the withies

Many a miftrcfs has put broth in his plate.

3125 He is a man every inch.

It is when misfortune comes, that friends are known,

Foul water makes clean hands.

Blood is thicker than water.

Many a bit you have put in the mouth that pralfecV-

you.

330 Woe to him who would make you his pilot.

(_>•) Applied to one who paffes too great encomiums c-i-

his favourite.
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h ann ort a chardh uifg nan uibhinn. (2)

Is duine dona gun fheum, a chuireadh cuir orm
fein, is caithe.

Is fbimich fear fearann, is fona fear ceirde.

Is maith *n cocair an t-ocras. (aa)

335 Is fearr an cu' ni miodal riut, no 'n eu ghearras tiT.

Is èigin gabhail le each-mall o nach fhaghir ai*

faoidh.

Is mairg aig am bi n tfghearna fann,

\S. mairg aig am bi clann gun rath;

'S mairg aig am bi
?m bothan bochd y

Ach 's meas' a bhi gun olc no math.
Is menmneach gach moch-thraitheach.

Is balbh gach fian ach a ghaoth.

340 Is fgeul eile fin.

Is math .a dh' ai'nichear fear doimeig air fair.

Is fearr a bhiadhadh no ionnfachadh.

Is mairg a dh' àraichidh a laogh gu moilleach is an<

galar guineach na dhèigh.

j 2) Water in which eggs are boiled is reckoned deftmc-

tive to the cortftitution, if true, people fhould beware of it ;,

this proverb is applied to thofe that are feized with a fit

of illnefs.

(.7.7) Alexander Stewart, Earl of Mar, fon of King Ro-
bert the Thu/dy was defeated by Macdonald, King or Lord
of the Iiles, at Innerlochie in Lochaber, underwent great

hardships after his defeat, getting a little bear meal, of'

rhichhe made crowdie in the heel of his fhoej he repeated

the following lines:

" Is math an cocair an t-ocras,

" Is mairg a ni talcuis air biadh,
" Fuarag eorn' a beul mo bhròige -

,

" 'Miadh a b }
fhearr a f huair mi riamh "

" Hunger is a good cook, woe to them who defpife vfc«

tuals ; bear crowdie in the heel of my (hoe, is the fweeteft

morfel ever I tafted."
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You hate got the water from the egg-pan, (2)

He is a pitiful fellow that would invite me to a

feaii, and make me pay the reckoning.

The landed man is at his eale, and the tradefman is

well onv

Hunger is a good cook, (aa)

335 Better the dog that fawns, than the dog that bites.

He muft put up with a flow beaft who cannot get

a better.

it is ill with him whofe lord is void of might,.

It is ill with him whole child is void of luck ^
It is ill with him whofe cottage is void of means,
But worfe is he wno has neither good nor ill.

Sprightly is the early rifer.

Dumb is the weather when the wind is iilent.

340 That is another tale.

The flut's hulband is eafily known on the bleak hihV
He is better fed than taught.

It is folly to pamper a calf that is doomed to difeafe.

When fculking in the braes of Lochaber, he fell in with
a man who lived upon hunting in the woods, where he was
kindly entertained, but the moll of their cloathing during-

the night was a cow's hide ; at the EarPs parting, he de-
fired his holt to call upon him when he would hear of his

being fettled at home ; going ro the Earl's place, he was
kindly received, and got ibrae lands. When the Karl heard
of his being come, he repeated the following lines;

" Is ionmhuinn learn am fear a tha* raach,
t{ Oh Irbhin as a Bhreugaich ;

" Bha mi oidhche na theach,
u Air mhoran bìdh is air bheagan aodaicB.

L e. " I love the man who ftands without Ob Irvin from
the Bregach ; I was a ni^ht in his houfe on much food
but little cloathing." Of the above Ob, the Irvins are laid

to be defcendedj Irvin of Drum 25 chief,
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Is mian le amadan imrich.

345 Is laidir a theid is anmhunn a ttiig.

Is fad lamb an fheumaich.

Is laidir cuilein ann uchd treoir.

Is mime a thainig comhairle ghiic a ceann amadain.

Is trie a èh9 ' fhàs fuigheal fochaid, is a mheiiiv.

fuigheal farmuid.

350 Is trie leis an droch-fgeul a bhi fioiv

Is iearr cubeo no leòghan marbh. (bb)

LEOGHAIDH a choir am beul an anrnhuinn;

Lamhan leinibh ;i's goile feann duine.

Lianar long do fhleigin.

• Leig an t earbal It-is a chraicean.

5 Leathan re leathan,

Is caol re caol;

Leabhar na fcriobhar,

Gach focal fan t faoghal. (a)

Lèum an gara far an ill' e.

Lianar beam mhor do cblacha beag.

Leanaidh bliadhnach ris na fràbhan. (b)

. La air mbeiig is la air uifg. (c)

10 Leifreach an laimh gun treabivadh,

Leighis air leath a lofgadh.

Leann dubh air mo chridhe. (d)

Leig troimh na meuraibh e.

Ludh an fpioraid del timchiol na drochaid.

15 Luighe fad air taobb tighe duìn' eile.

(bb) Ecclef. ix. 4.

(a) A grammatical rule obferved in placing vowels -by-

Gaelic writers.
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À fool loves removing.

045 The ftrong fnall fall, and oft the weak efcape un-

hurt.

Long is the hand of the needy.

Strong is the feeble in the bolbm of might.

Oft has the wiieft advice proceeded from the mouth
of folly.

Oft has the object of fcorn arrived at honour, and

that of envy fallen into contempt.

350 111 news are often true.

A living dog is better than a dead lion, (bb)

JUSTICE melts in the mouth of the feeble.

The hands of an infant, but the ftomach of a man,
A (hip may be loaded with fhells.

Let the tail go with the hide.

5 Broad to broad,

And fmall to fmali,

We may read or write,

Every word in the world. (a)

Leap the wall where it is loweit.

A great gap may be filled with fmall ftones.

Lean fielh cleaves to ftraw. (b)

One day drunk, and another on water, (r)

10 He is a pitiful fellow that has horfes and will not ufb

them.

Burning is a fingular cure.

I have black water at my heart, (d)

Let it flip through the fingers.

Go aboiK the bridge, as the ghoft did.

15 He tarries too long at another man's fire-fide.

(b) Applied to mean or worthlefs people, who cleave to

each other. " Like to like, an old horle to a feal dyke."
(c) Similar to the dog's lite, " A hunger and a burtl."

{d) ExprefTive of fadaefs.
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Laigh leis an t-ftil, is falbh leis a ghlùn.

Lan beoil a bhiadh, is Jan bail a naire.

Ludh *n t fneachdaidh, tidh'n gun fireadh gun iar«

riadh.

Linarchd nan lamh ma'n obair, is Jianarchd nam bfc

ma n chugainn.

20 Leig fad an adhftair leis.

Leighis air gacb liaao, creamh is Sm a chèitein.

MIONACH a bheathaich is maoile> air adhaircia

a bheatbaich a
?

s bioraich.'

Mac bamreabhaich aig bi crodh
;

Searrach feann-larach air greith 5

Is mada muileir ag am bi min-;

Triuir is meanmnaich air bith.

Ma's breug uam is breag thugan e.

Ma's dubh ma's oghar, ma's donn, Is toigh leis s

ghabhar a meann.

5 Mire re cuilein cha fcuir e gtis an fcal e.

Ma deir tha n'as lèir teàt, deir thu ni is nar leat.

Ma's olc am fìthich, cha'n f hearr a chomain.

Ma's math leat (irh, cairdeas aguscluain, èifd, faic, is
-

fuirich famhach. (a)

Meallaidh am biadh am fltheach o na chraoibh.

jo Ma's àil leat a bhi buan, gabh deoch- gu luath an

deigh *n uibhs

Ma (healias bean air a glun toifgeil, gleidh i.leath-

fgeuL

(a) * He who would live in peace and reft, mull hear? ,

fee, and lay the bell."
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Lie ftill with a fore eye, and move gently with a

fore knee.

A mouthful of meat, and a townful of fhame.

He comes like the ill weather, unfent for.

Many hands make light work, and many cows foort

fili the pail.

20 Let him have the length of his tether.

Ramfon and May butter will cure every diforder.

M

THE entrails of the blunt bead on the horns of the

fharp.

The fon of a widow well (locked with cows;

The foal of an old mare in the herd ,

And the dog of a miller that has meal 5

Three of the merrieft things that are.

If it goes a lie from me, it came a lie to me,

Be the kid black, motled, or brown,

The goat loves her own.

5 Play with a puppy, it ends with a howl.

H you tell all.you know, you will foonrind fornething

to blufli at.

If the raven be bad, he is as ill ufed,

If you wifli for peace, kindnefs and good cheer,

Liften, look and be filent. (a)

Food will entice the raven from his tree,

so If you with to live long, drink foon after an egg,

If a woman but look in her lap, fhe will find an ex-

cufe.
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M'as fiach an teachdair is f hiach an gnodhach.

MoL an mona is na ruig e, dimoil a choillc is na fàg i.

Millidh aon tarruing an t each, is aon each 'n t feifreach.

15 Millidh an cleas th' air a fichid, am fichid cleas.

Ma bhuaileas tu cu no balach bual ga math e.

Mhealladh tu 'n t-ubh o'n churr ge d' bhiodh a da
muil a coimhead riut. (<:)

Ma chaidh mi 'n aid cha b' ann le clùdnan foi'ichin.

Mar bhiodh a's ma re, cha bhiodh duine beo. (d)

20 Mur bhiodh ma na phoit ach Mac Sheoc 'fan liagh.

Mar a's toigh leis na gabhairna coin.

Ma thuiteas clach as a ghleann 'f ann fa charn a

fiadas i.

Mar biodh tu m (heomar cha'n f haice tumo chuid. (e)

Mian, lach an t-uifg air nach bi.

25 Mar chomasduit teumadh na ruifg do dhèudach

am feaid.

Millidh aire iafad.

Ma deir mi tein fois thu re mo chu, deir na h-utle

fear e.

Ma's iearail thu na biodh gruaim ort.

Moìaidh an t-each math e feln.

30 Mar is mianaich le bru bruichear bonach.

(h) Analagous to praife the fea, but keep ©n dry land,

(c) Perhaps it means the heron,
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I it the bearer be refpechble, the mefTage is of impor-

tance.

You may extol the bleak hill, but go not thither •,

vou may vilify the wood, but quit it not. (b)

One nail wiillame a horle,one horfe will break a team,

i a A game too many, may fpoii the whole.

]f vou ftrike a dog or a fool, ftrike to purpofe.
.

You would cheat the owl of her egg, though both

her eyes were upon you. (c)

If I went to the well, it was not with the diuhclout.

i it had not been for this, and for that, there would

be no man alive, (d)

20 If there were none about the pot but Maceock
and the ladle, I would fare better.

As the goats love the dogs.

If a (lone fall from the hill, it muft reft in the cairn.

If you had not been in my houfejyou would not haTe
feen my effects, (e)

The duck's defire is a pool where there are no ducks.

25 If you cannot bite, never (hew your teeth*

The neceffitous fpoils credit.

. If I call be gone to my dog, every one elfe will turn

him away.
If you be manly, have no gloom on your counte-

nance, nor fee hardships in trifles.

A good horfe recommends himfelf.

30 As the ftomach craves, the cake is to'afied.

(d) Not unlike <s If the lift (firmament) fall, you may ga-
ther larks."

(e) %* If ye had not plowed with my heifer, ye hail

«ct found out my riddle." Judges x;t. 18.

f K
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Màm atr a i *t-fac gun fhèu n.

Mar thabhan coin ris a ghealaich.
Math air feann duine, math air fall duine, is math air

leanuibh beag, tri mathan cailte.

35 Mar bha chaillech airEoghan, dheoin no dh'ain-
dcòin.

Tvlar chàireas duin' a leabaidh, is ann a Iuigheas e.

Miofiiach math a bhrifeas an cridhe 'fan amh-rath.
Foidhidin mhath a bhrifeas an cridhe 'fan amh-rath.

Mar thuitis a chraobh is ann a Iuigheas i.

Ma's math an t-each is math a dhreach.

40 Mar bha gile moire nam bram, cha' n fhuirich e

thall, is cha'n fhuirich e bhos. (<?)

Bòid chiaraig ris na fearaibh, is bòid nam fearaibh

uile re ciaraig. •

Moch-eirigh 'luain, a ni 'n t-fuain 'mhàirt.

'Moladli gach fear an t athan mar gheibh e, e,

Mol an la math mo oidche.

.45 Ma rinn thu teine math dhuit fein, dean do dheadh

ghara ris

Mian do mhianaibh 'n Iarfalaich, cuibhrinn mhor do

na bheagan.

Ma fa fior «a breug e, millidh a bean.

Mar bhiodh an reodha, threabhar gach tir.

Mar e bran is e bhrathair. (/)
50 Moladh uadaoidheachd.
' Mac matharail is inghean atharaiT.

(<*) Clark's anfwer to Shaw.

(/) Bran was the name of FingaPs celebrated favourite

dog much fpokea of iu Qflian's poems, tales, and proverbs.
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The handful above the load, is
,
given to thole tfha

have the leaft need of it.

Like a dog barking at the rr.oom

Good done to the old, good done to the bad, good

« done to an infant, are three goods caft away,

35 As the old woman came upon Owen, whether he

would or not.

Asa man makes his bed, io he lies.

Courage is good, when the heart, breaks only in ex-

treme diilrefs.

Patience is good, &c.

As the tree falls, lb it lie?.

If the horfe be good, his colour is goo J.

40 Like the never-do-well, who will neither flay here

nor there, (e)

As the fwarthy maid forefwore the men, becaufe they

would not have her.

Early rifing on Monday makes long fleeping on Tuef-

I-et every man praile the ford as he iin-ds it.

Praife the good day in the evening.

45 If you made a good h>e for yourfelf, take a warm-
ing by it.

The dtCire of the covetous, much of little.

True or falfe, a bad report hurts a woman.
if it were not for the iroif, every ground might be la-

boured.

If it is not bran, it is his brother, (f)
5-0 Praife from the worthlefs.

A ion like the mother, and a daughter like the fa*

ther, are accounted the beft.

Cafaibh bu'dh a bh' air Bran,

Da (hlios-dubh is tarr geal ;

Druin uain' air cuillian na fejlge^

Cluafa corrach cro-cthearg/
/'. e. Bran had yellow feet, black fides and white tail j.

green back, and erect ears of a red tinge.

Ka



.-.• is faid a bhios fin frit math is gioraid a bhios fin

i;'a h-olc.

Ma's beag leat e erath fonas air.

I iv-'n fcacb a ihèidir na builg.

$$ M* cheannachas m fabh-each ceannaichidh tu tth-
each.

Ivlar is iuaith 's faifge mhoille.

Ivla bhios aon chroa Tan eolach, biaidh dha-dhcug
'ftn ain-eolach.

Ma's cecl fìdildrìchd tha na leòr again di. (g)
Mar tliig triubhas do mhuic.

60 Ma tha thu comadh, dean comaidh ris a mhuic.
Ma's beag mo chos cha mho mo chuaran.

Mar las an 'dònaich gun mhath na dolaidh anrj>

Ma b' umhail g'am b' fhior.

Ma' sole an ieanabh cha'n fhearr a luafga*

£5 Mar altar dall an cabaraich.

No im'eachci air garbh leacainnin;

No* nfefr thabhann gaothair air gleann fàs s

Bitheadh. teagas aon, gun eolas.

Ma dfi* eif igheas dhult bhi air fainn-eal,

Na cuir earbs' a comh-radh bannal,

Mar is faid' a ni thu 'n leanaii,

\S ann is mo theict do mhealladh.

Mar fear air charn. (/:)

Mar chaitheas duin' a bheatha bheir e breith air •-

choimhearfnach.,

( p) Roderick, a famous harper, met with a man who
played every tune upon the violin, which Roderick played

on the harp, a thing not common in thofe days, which

mr.de the harper repeat the above words, (now become a

proverb) meaning that he did not reckon the violin mufic,

rut if it was, he had enough of it ; hence, when people

have a ibinciency of any thing, they repeat this proverb.
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The longer we are well, the (hortcr we (hall be ill.

If you think it little, ftrow luck uron it. ^J
Every one in his turn blew the bellows.

$$ If you buy a forry horfe, you will be obliged to bt.y

another.

The more hafte the worfe fpeed.

If an acquaintance have one fault,, a ftranger fcas

twelve

If there be mufic in fiddling, you have enough of it. (g).

As the troufer becomes the low.

60 If you do not care, take a (hare with the fow.

If my foot be frnall, my ihoe is no bigger.

Like the herb plucked on Sunday, it does neither

good nor ill.

As conjectured, fo it happened.

If the child be bad, he is no better rocked.

65 As the blind walks in the thicket,

Or wanders in rocky ground,

Or as the dog barks in a deferted valley £
80 is it to be teaching a fool.

If by chance thou art bewildered,

Truic not to the words of women,
The greater truft you put in them,
The more you will be deceived.

Like a man upon a cairn, (h)

As a man leads his life, he judges his-neighbour,

(h) Alluding to the ancient cufVcm of trying and out"
laving criminals, by putting them upon a cairn, end cauf-
ing them walk over burning coals, with their bare foies.

Thus it means a man out -Jawed. Tdand. Szaiv's ///'/?» off
Moray, Stoiik's Gaelic Antiquitie:*
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"VTA hia bu toigb lcat mi cha bu trom leat mi.
*^* Nuar a chi thu bean oileanich, beir oirre, beir oirre*

mar beir thus' oirre, beiridh fear eile oirre.

Na ith
J

s na ob cuid an leinibh bhig.

Na dean tàir air ir* as leat, a ni nach leat cha'n e

db' fhoghr.as duit.

5 Na 'm biodh mo cbu cho olc ionnfach ruit, b* e

cheud rud a dbeanain a chrochadh.

Na innis do ruin do d' charaid gorach na do
d'namhadglic.

Neart teine, neart mara, is neart balaich,

Nimh gun neart, nimh na cuileig, bheir fuil air a

cbraicean.

Na dean uail a cuid duin' eile.

io Na abair diuc ris an èun gus an tig e as an ubh.

Na toìr drocb mheas air mac luideagach, no air loth.

phealagach.

Ni càiliain am fìàcail ìnntin loifnich.

Na sin do chafan na 's faide no tbeid t-aodach. (a)

Na dean bailc air imir math treabhaidh. {b)

\ 5 Na buaii acb mar bhiadhas tu.

Na cuir a mach an t-uifge falach gu's an toir thu

ftigh ?.n t-uifge glan.

Na cuir do lamh eidir a cblach 'fa fcrath. (<?)

Na biodh do tbeangaidh ann do fporan.

Na cuir de choran gun cbead aim 'n gart fir eile.

Na trèig do mean aodach gus am faidh thu aodacb

nod hi':.

{a) Nc Sutor ultra crepidsr^

a/) Proverb**
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TF von loved me, you would not think me heavy.

* When you find an accomplifhed woman, take herj

if you do not, another will.

Neither cat nor reject, the child's bit.

Defpife not what is your own, for what is not your

own will not iuffice you.

5 If my dog were as ill bred, the firft thing I would do
would be to hang him.

Tell not your mind to a friend that is filly, nor to an

enemy that is wife.

The ftrehgilr ci the fire, the fcrength of the Tea, and
the ftrength of a foolifh fellow.

Like the feeble effort of a fly, who only pierces the

fkin.

Boail not of another man's wealth.

10 Call not chuck to the bird, till it has come from the

egg-

Deipiie not a ragged boy nor a fhaggy colt.

A feed in the teeth difturbeth the mind.

Stretch not your feet beyond your covering, (a)

Make no baulks in good arable land^(3)

15 Strike as you feed

Throw not out the foul water, till you have brought

in the clean.

Put not your hand betwixt the ftone and its fcurf. (c)

Let not your tongue be in your pocket.

Put not your fickle without leave in another man's

field,

ao Forfake net your old clothes till rou'get the new*,

(c) r. e. Not to put friends at variance.
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Na 'n ithe na coin do dhiot is falbh le do fhuipeir cha
bhiodh tu cho mear.

Na bi ga (hireadh is ga fheachnadh.

Na aireamh a chaoigh 'jd t-iafg gus an tig e as a

mhuir.

j
Na g.ibh boirineach air bitli mar mhnai, ach aon

air am bi athais agad oirre.

25 Neach a fhineas a lamh, fhìneadh e chas. {d)

'Nuar a flraoil thu bhi airmuin na muic, Vann a bha
thu laimh re anns an laib.

Nuair is tinn' air duin' is c cheann a cheart mhuineal.

Nuar a chaiìlis duin' a floras, cha'n fhiu a fheò'la no
chomhairle.

Noidheachd is mo 'm bliadhna 's e 's ludh 9a
ath-bhliadhna.

3c 'Nuar bhios mife thall gearr an drochaid.

'Nuar is fearr a chluich is fearr four. (?)

Ni e dhiotfa feùmanach, is ni e dhiomfa brèugach.
• Na -deanad h duine tuirfe 'n earralas gu 'in faidh e

cuimfe.

Na rriuir nach fhuiling criotach, fean a bhean, cearc

a's eaora.

35 Nuar theirgis gual teirgidb obair.

Na'n fcalladh cu air comain.

Ni lamhan fada cluafan goirid.

'Nuar ? bhios a mhuc sàthach cinnidh 'n drabh goirt

Na dean cugain air feoil dbaoint.

40 -Ni Carcair càis 'nuar thèid crodh chàich-an diofg,

'Nuar a tbig aon ni, thig gacb àon ni.

{d) i. €. Hf who lendeth muft walk to get it back.

(<r) Too much of one thing is good for nothing,
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if the dogs had eaten your'breakfaft, and run off with

your flipper, you would not be ib merry.

Do not jeek and fhun.

Never reckon your fi(h till they are caught.

Never marry a wothan, but one who has fome fault.

25 He who ftreteheth bis hand, mud ftretch his foot, (tl)

When you thought you was riding the low, you only

lay by her in the mud.
When a man is moil in (traits, his head is the beft

fupport.

When a man's fubltance is gone, his admonition os

counfel is. little regarded.

What is great news this year will be none the next.

30 When I have got over, break down the bridge.

When the play is at the beft, it is wifeft to ftop. (<?>)

He only makes you a tool, and me a liar.

Be not anxious for riches ; every one will have the

fhare that is allotted him.

Three that will not bear carefling, an old woman, a

hen, and a ewe.

35 When the coals are exhaufted,the work of the forge

muft ceafe.

If a clog could mind what he owes.

Long hands make fhort ears.

As the fow fills, the draff fours.

Make no faving from your necefiary fupport.

40 Carcar will make cheefe, when other peoples cows

run dry.

When one thing comes, every thjng comes.
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Na innis d' u'.ì' inntin do d' mhnai, no do cT chonv
ban ach.

Ma abair ach beag, is abair gu math e.

o

RAN na circe bedidh*

na rinn mi 'n rèis ni mi 'n ohleach.
oKJ

S

Oidhche roimh a bhàs bu choir do dhuin' athais a

thilge. (a) ,.

O'n laimh gus a bheul, cuibhrinn is fearr air bkh,.

5 Obair.an doiil.

O na's tu mharcaich an t each, cruth ev

Olc na eùis gu deire.'

Oidhche a mach is oidhche a freach j

Math na.caorach is olc an eich.

TDISEAG air toll, fe fin an tarrbhe, ach pifeag air

* pifeig fe fin an luireach.

Pic an coimheach.
Pifich math art.

{a) To make a fatire or proverb.
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Tell not all your mind to your wife, nor to your com-

panion

Speak but little, and fpeak well.

o

ASong from the pert hen.

Since I have made out the yard, I'll make the
inch.

The night before he dies, a man may venture to find

fault, (a)

From hand to mouth is the beft portion..

5 The work of the blind.

Since you rode the horfe, fhoe him.

Put off evil to the laft.

One night out, another in
;

Good for iheep, but ill for horfes.

pO put » patch on a hole is faving, but to put a
patch upon a patch is but making a ragged cloak,

Pinch the frranger.

ì wifti you a good match*
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•n UIGIDH dàil doras." Rug iafg orm. («)

Ruithidh an faigeis fein le bruthaich.

Ruigidh 'n ro-ghiulachd air an ro-ghalar.

5 Rùiigidh bru bràgad.

Ruigidh each mall muilen, 's cha ruig an t each a

bhrifeas a chnamhan.
Ruin caillich gu 'n trod i.

Roinn a mhic r'a mhathair,

Rug bo Iaogh dha.

10 Racha e tre tholl toradh gu ni fhaotahu

Ruin do chridhe air do chuifle.

SLIOB am bodach is fcròbaidh e thu, buail am bo-

dachi s thig e gu d* laim'h, <

Siubhal na famhna dha. (a)

JSeachnaidh duin' a bhrathair, ach cha feachain c

choimhearfnach.

Siubhal a chait a cha 'n eas.

5 Slat is treife, no 'n cuaille*

Sireadh feam an connalaich.

Sonas thoirt do chuaille.

Duine toirt a chomhairle.

Far nach gabhar 1 uaithe.

Sèididh aon froin fhallach an clachain,

(a) Said by a perfon when feized with a fit of ficknefl
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DELAY will arrive at the door,

A fifh took hold of me. (a)

Even a haggies will run down the hill.

Good nurfing will remove a bad complaint.

5 The belly will ftrip the back.

A flow horfe will make his way to the mill, but

the horfe. that breaks his bones will never get there.

The delight of an old woman is to fcold.

The boy's portion, who fhared with his mother.

A cow has brought him a calf.

io He would pafs through a wimble-bore to get any
thing.

May your pulfe beat as you heart would wifli.*

CTROKE a forry fellow, and he will fcratch you
j

*-* ftrike him, and he will come to your hand.

Let him pafs as Hallowmas palTed. (a)

A man may do without a brother, but not without a

neighbour.

As the cat went to the water-fall.

5^ A rod will do more than a club.

Like fearching for a mote in the ftubble,

Or offering bleiTings to a blockhead,
Is giving advice

Where it will not be taken.

One foul nofe will fet all the nofes in a church a

blowing.

* Similar to " I wifti you a double portion of your own
prayers."

{a) i. e. Never to return.

t L
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Sonas an lorg na caithe.

Sand gun fonas eirigh 'n donas da.

lo Senn-fhocal th' air a ghra

Bold a bhaird ris a chaiftiail.

A bhean fin nach deachas g'a h-iarruidh.

Thug is' a briathar nach faight' i. (b)

Seachain an t-olc is feachainidh an t-olc thu. (c)

Suidh gu h-iolal is diol gu h-uaial.

Sop as gach fèid. (d)

Suidh gheoidh ann 'n doras tigh an t-feannaich.

15 Sniqmhaidh tighearna fearna tuathnach daraich.

Scrèach na muic dol an iolainn. (e)

Sèid na builg Mhic-'ille-Challam,

Muin 'fan ainar Eoghain.

Sùrd air Suainard, chaidh Ardnamurchan a dho-
kiidh. (/)

Scoiltidh fairmid a chlach. (g)

20 Scoiltidh fùil a chlach.

Scadan gearr gun mhealag gun iuchair,

'S mairg brù 'n d' theid e.

Seinn fèin riamh ni mholamar,

Am balbh mar na linnte làna;

An fruthan is ea-domhain,

'S e labhras gu dàna.

(b) i. e. Becaufe none would take her.

(c) 2 Theft v. 22. " Abftain from all appearance of

evil."

(d) Meaning thofe who have nothing but what is ber«

rowed, like the daw in the fable.

(*) Becaufe {he thinks the time too long.
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Good fortune attends the liberal.

Haplefs greed ill betides.

10 It is an old faying,

As the bard foreiwore the caftle,

And the woman that never was afked.

Vowed that none fhould have her. (/?)

Shun evil, and it will fhun you. (<:)

Sit low and pay high.

A wifp from every trufs.(^f)

Set like a goofe at the door of the fox.

15 A lord made of alder will twift a tenant made of

oak.

The cry of the fow on her way to the corn yard. (<?}

Blow the bellows, Malcolme,

Pill the trough, Ewen.
Prepare, Suinard -

y Ardnamurchan is gone to

wreck. (/).
Envy will fplit a ftone. (g)

20 An evil eye will fplit a Hone.

The naughty herring without milt or row,
Woe is the ftomach that takes it in.

Self praife is ho recommendation,

Tne filent perfon is like a deep pool $

But fhallow waters

Make the great eft noife.

(f) Suinard is an ifland near Ardnaraurchan m Argyle*
fhire; when the latter was burnt, they behoved to prepare

Suinard. Hence, when one perfon d^fires another to make
ready, or begin to any thing, he repeats the above fay-

ing.

(^) A fuperftitious obfervation of ignorant people..

La
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HHIIEID barail an duine ghlic fogafg do *n fhirihn.
•* Thai nig gillc gu Maca-leifg.

Treabhaidh ha daoidh, is cha dean na faoiclh ach
treabh'.

Tapan gòraig air cuigeil criontaig.

5 Theid dubhag re dualchas. (a)

Theb 's cha d' rihn cu is mèàs' a bha riamh Tan
Fheinn.

I hc?d danadas gu drech cilein.

Lheid duchas an agnaruri nan crag.

Tha am air an achmhaian 'is tra air a chèilidh. (b)

ioThiginn gu do choimhead ge d' bhi tu chònaidli

ann an còs craige.

Tuitidh tòin eidir dha chaiijiir is tiglieadas eidir dha.

mhuinntir.

Trod nam ban rria'n fcarbh is ah fcarhh air an loch

Tachairidh daoine ma 'n tachair na cnoic.

Trod a mheafain is a chul re làr.

15 Tuthadh na h-atha air a rrihuili'n.

Thig gacb uile re h-aois, thig bao, tbig boil, thig baa.

Tus mi-rath mo bheachd^

Ge b* e aca ncach g'a foirrn

;

An coilich a bhi na thamh,
Is" a cnearc a bhi aha glRxn.

Tha fuaigla cheift aige feiii.

Thig math a mulad. \c)

20 Tha chomhairle na cheann fein.

(a) Ezekiel, xvi. 44. "Behold, every one that ufeth pro-
" verbs, fliail ufe this proverb againit thee, faying, As is

11 the mother, fo is her daughter.?
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T

A WISE man's conjecture comes near the truth.

A fervant is come to the hand of the lazy.

The feeble labour the ground, and the mighty can

do no more.

Thè'foòlifh maid's wool goes oh the induftrious one's

dittaff.

5 Like mother, like daughter, (a)

Almoit killed the game was the worft dog,

Boldnefs will proceed to ill-breeding.

Blood will mount againft the fteep rock.

There is a time for reproof,, and a time for goffip*

ping, (b)

io I would vifit you, though you lived in a cliff of the

rock.

Bottoms fall between (tools, and houfe-keeping goes

to wreck between two owners.

The women fcolding and difputing who fhall have-

the heron, and the heron wading in the pool.

Men will meet before mountains meet.

The bark of the lap-dog with his back on the ground*-

i$ The thatch of ttfè kiln transferred to the mill.

Many infirmities attend old age.

It is a fign of bad luck,

"When the hen crows over the cock.

The folution of the queftion is in his own pofleffion,-

It is good to have patience. (V)

2o He kee^s counfel in his own mind,-

(/;) "To every thing there is a feafon, and a time for*"

*very /Jurpofe under heaven." Ecclef. iii. i.

\c) " Patience is aplaifter for all {ores." fia/s P>'9U^

L 3
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Tha cnr eJl' ami an adharc an daimh (d)

Trèach a mnigh ia meorjth a fteach.

Tha tuille *s a phaidir aige. (e)

Tha fins aig.an iuch nach 'eil an cataig an tigh*

25 Toradh na fèadalach gun a faicin.

TiJg mir atn.beul a.bheifl.

Tha rhu co bhrèugach is rha 9n Inch cho bhradach.

Thig fin a& .{loihroin is theid an-cathamh aim. ,-„

Thachair cleas tuath an droch thighearna'doiblu

jo Tha flnne mar dh' fhaodas fin if is ch'a 'n eil an

righ mar bu mhath lei's.

Thig an t-ocras na 's trie no aon-uair.

Tha fios aig cia m.eud a theid gu cuig,

Tha'n elamhan gobblach na meafg.

Ihilg e n ccarcal mais.

35 Tha thu co lùrdand. ris a bhalgair bheag.

Tha cheann eidir a chliath is an urfainn.

Tha fuil ghointe na cheann. (f)
Teodhaidh feòil re fine ge d' nach deòin le duine. (g)

Triùir a thig gun'iarraidh, gaol, eud is eagal.

40 Tuigidh na h-eoin fein a chèile.

Tha aon faith id a' bholg.

Tha iafg 'fa mhuir cho math is a rhainig riamh' àifde.

Tabhair fpicl do d' charaid, is ann- air do mhuireil

fèin a luigheas e.

Tha e nios air foid na fìrion.
'

45 Thig an donas re iomradb.(£)

Tuiflichidh an t-eacb ceithir chafach.

Tha na h-uile fear na Ieoghan air a chelrd fein -

(d) A man telling that he faw an ox whofe hams reach-

ed the ikies when lying down, being alked how he difpofed

of his boms when he flood, he anfwered as above.

(e) Said of a perfon who is thought to be wife* than

« tiiers.
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There is another tvvift in the ox's horn, (d)

"Who is valiant abroad, will be gentle at home.
,Hè knows more than his beads, (t)

The moufe knows that the cat is not at home.

25 We have the product, though we "da not lee the flock.

Give the monfter.a foup, and let him be gone.

You lie as the moufe pilfers.

That will be fqueeze-d from your nofe. to make.room
for the fnow drift.

Like the tenants of the bad landlord.

30 We are as well as we may; and the King himfelf

has not all his wifhes.

Hunger comes oftener than once.

He knows how many make live,

The glede is among them.

He has thrown the bottom hoop.

35 You are as cunning as the fox.

His head is got between the door and the lintel.

I He has fey blood in his head. (/)
Flefh will warm to kin, though man fay no. (g)
Three things come unfent for, love, jealoufy,- and

fear.

40 The birds themfelves underftand each other.

There is one arrow out of his quiver.

There is as good fifh in the fea as ever came out of itj

Make a bad report of your kinfman, and it will return
on yourfelf.

He is now on the fod of truth.

45 Evil comes by talking of it. (h)

The four footed horfe will ftumble, fo may the
ftrong and mighty fall.

Every man is a hon at his own craft.

'

(f) Said of one who is running to mifchief, or an infa*

tuated perfon.

(g) " When friends meet, hearts warm."
(k) Speak of the Devil and he'll appear,

._
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Tionailicth maoin,maoin, is tionailidh fiachan, fiachan.

Tuii* as an t-feilbh chèudna.

50 Theagarnh gu *n tig do bho gu m' bhuail fathafd,

Taoman is mo no 'n long,

Tha caithe ibna 's caithe don' ann.

Thig an /hirin a mach le.tubaift.

Talach' air meud a chuibhrinn.

55 Tagh do chomladar ina'n tagb tbu t-oL

Trial a bbodaicb o tbigh fein. ( i
)

Tbig a mhuir rnhor a plumannich.

Thig Dia re b-airc, is cha'n aire 'nuair a tbig.

Tiodblaic na cboinne bige, bbi g'a toirt is g'a grad

iarruidh.

60 Tha fmùtan fein an ceann gacb fòid.

Tha e co pbileanta re bard.

Tagha goirid a ghobhain is tàgba leobbar an t-faair.

Tha càitbe ann is caomhnadh e, tha caomhna ann is*

caithe, e.

Teifd a choimhearfnaich air gacb neach.

65 Tha bri gacb cluich na deire.

Tha mi ni
;

s eolaich air coille na bhi fo eagal a cail*

lich oidbebe. (comhachaig)

Trodaidh na builg f halamh.

Tbig nos do mhathar as do fhroim

Thachair abbrathair mor ris.

^oThachair ludb anuinnfin f hiaghaich dha, cinnidh

e gu math, ach meithidh e cbraobh a bbios an taice

ris.

(
i ) The old man's excufe, or the catle's hafte from

|»omc.

Na falbh di-luan,
: 3 na gluais' di-mairt,

Tha diceudain craobhach,

Is tha dirdaoin dàlach;

Di-h-aoine cha'n 'eil e buaighai',

*S cha dual dhuit falbh a maireach.
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Wealth accumulates wealth, arid debt accumulates debt.

More mifchief befall the lame poiTeiiion.

50 Perhaps your cow may come to my fold yet.

A drop is better than a deluge.

One expence is well, another expence is ill.

Truth will out with a vengeance.

Complain of too great a (hare.

55 Chufe your company, before you chufe your li-

quor.

The old man's hafle from home. (/)
The fea itfelf comes in waves.

God comcth in the time of diftrefs, and it is no more
dittrefs when he comes.

The gift of a child, oft granted, oft recalled.

60 Its own fmoke is at the top of every turf.

He is as eloquent as a bard.

The fmith's w aid is ihort, and the wright's joint islong.

There is a fpending that laves, and there is a laving

that fpends

The neighbour's word is at every man's back.

65 The proof of the fport is where it er.d.s.

I know the wood better than to be afraid of an owl,

Empty bladders make the loudeft noife.

Your mother's milk will pafs from your nofe.

[
He has met with his elder brother.

70 Like the wild ail], it grows well, but kills the tree

that is near it.

i. e.Go not away on Monday, (fir not on, Tuesday, Wed-
nefday is not fortunate, Thurfday is a holy day, Friday is

not fuccefsful, and it would be unlawful to go to-morrow,
(meaning Sunday.)
Some call it the young maid's requeft of her wooer whom

(he did not incline to part with. When a perfon tarries too
long, or delays to do a thing, the above proverb is applied.
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Taradh math 'sa chuid eile.

Thuit an Tarbh GoiiJ'orra. (k)

Teirgidh gach ni r'a chaithe,

'S a bhi g'a chaithe gu minic
j

is an ni tin nach caithear,

Ge d' nach caitbear gu 'n teirigj

O theirgis gach ni gun a chaithe
Gramhainn ma'n tig am brath;
Is còir gach ni chaithe,

Ma'n caith' e fein as a thàmh.
Theid duine gu bàs air fcà naire.

75 .Xhugadh gach fear eoin a cragaibh dha fein. (/)

Toifeach is deire- na fine, clacha mine meallain.
Teannaich do chrios gus am faigh thu biadh. (m)
Truagh nach bu chà-ird gu leir iibh an diu.(«) :

(i) / e. A misfortune befell them. The new year's bull

is a dark cloud, which old men, in imitation of the ancient

philofophers, came out to view on new year's eve, fuppoling
that the ill weather ia. general csmes from that quar-
ter where the cloud refts that evening. He.nce the above
proverb.

(/) Two men were taking birds from among deep rocks,

where the one went down with a rope about his middle,
while the other held the end thereof ; when the one who
caught the fowls thought he had a fufficient quantity for

himfelf, he faid to the other, who held the rope, as above;
the other quitting hold of the rope, replied, " Let every
ORe hold a rope for himfelf."

(;«) Said to one who complains of hunger.

[?;) Said by the famous warrior Alexander Macdonald,

vvho with a band of Iriih accompanied the great -Montrofe
h

''0 t-j-
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I wifli you good of the reft.

The new year's bull fell upon them, (k)

Eve-ry thing will wear out in the ufe,

Efpecially when ufed often,

Although not ufed,

It will wear ouf,

Since every thing then wears out unufed,

A while before the end of for ever,

It is therefore proper to put every thing to its ufe,

Before it wears out of itfelf unufed.

A man will die to avoid fhame.

75 Let every man take birds from the rock for him-
feif. (/)

Hail often begins and ends a fhower.

Straiten your girdle till you can find meat, (m)

I wi(h you were all tinkers to day. (»)

in his wars ; at one of their battles Macdonald was fur-

rounded by the enemy in a fmall fold, when one Stewart,

a tinker from Athole, came very feafonably to his relief,

and, with his broad fword, in an inftant cleared the fold of

the Covenanters ; Macdonald, ftruck with his bravery,

took occafion to afk him what he was ? Stewart anfwer-

ed, that he was no man at all, and did not deferve to be

named among, men; Macdonald replied, that his valour

intitled him to fome regard, whatever was his fituation,
;
an<l

whatever either he or his had done, he had fumcient-

ly atoned for it, and had gained much honour by fuch a

gallant action ; Stewart at laft told him that he was only a

tinker, at which Macdonald replied in the words of the

above faying.

The Athole men were Montrofe's principal fupport ; he
often pafTes the higheft encomiums upon them, calling them
hh brave Athole men.
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U

TTBH §unim gun falann'n ceann feachdbliadhna thig^ a ghalar

Ubh na circe duinne dol an tigh-mhor, gun ubh a
gheoidh a thoirr as.

Urram a bhleidir do'n ftràcair. (a)

Uraireachd na bà mach 'fa fteach, mar leigbis fin an
Gael, cha'n eil a leighe«s ann.

5 Uifge donn rta duileig, uifge dubh nan fhramb, is

uifge glas a chèitein, tri uifgibh is meas' a th* ann.

Uir! ùir ! air beal Orain ma'n labbair e tuile cqmh-
'radh. (6)

(a) Said of thofe who fcold to fuch a degree as not to

give each other due refpect.

(b) It is reported, that in the time of building Icolm-

kill, " St. Columba received divine intimation to bury one
M of his companions alive, as a facririce necefTary to the
" fnccefs of his undertaking. It feems the lots doomed Oran
** to fo dreadful a deftiny Three days afterwards, Columba
" opened the grave to fee what might be the fate of his

.
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U

A N egg without butter or fait, may breed a diftem-

IX per, though at feven years diftance.

The brown hen's egg gone to the great man's houfe,

without bringing the egg of a goofe in return.

The compliments of the impertinent to the trouble-

fome. (a)

The fat of the cow taken outwardly and inwardly, if

it does not cure a Highlandman, he is incurable*

5 The brown water at the fall of the leaf, the black at

the fpringing of the roots, and the grey water of

the fhoots in May, are the three worft of all.

Earth! earth! on the mouth of Oran, that he may
not blab more, (b)

c friend. Oran raifed his fwimming eyes, and faid,

" Cha yn 'ei/ am bas na ionga-ntas,

" No ifrimi mar db y
aithrifear,

" There is no wonder in death, and hell is not as it is
* reported."

" The faint was fo fhocked i>y fuch fentiments, that he
< called out in a great hurry, in the words of the aboye
* proverb.

* M
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LEASACHADH.

A N u^rr is CèuJnaich an t famhainn,

JrSi Is iarcainich fir an domhain. (<z)

Am fear a chuireadh a chorag ann mo fhùil, chuirin

mo ghlun na chliaba.

An cuirm is luaith a bhios ulamh fuidhimid uile g'a

ghabhail.

Am feur a thig a mach 'fa mhairt, theid e ftigh Ta

Ghiblin. (3)

An t-ubh is an t eun do na Ghael, agus an cac is arrv

mùn do na Ghall. (c)

B

Bidhidh dùil re fear fairg, ach cha bbi dùil re fear

reilge.

Biodh tu co fad gleufadh do phiob is a Sheinneadh

fear eile port.

Bba 'n tidhinn faoghail aige.

Bu dual do laogh an fheigh ruith a bhi aige.

(a) Becaufe it portends a frvere winter.

(b) Meaning, that whatever is premature in its origin*

falls off before it arrive at perfe&ion.
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ADDENDA,

«7HEN hailow-day falls on Wednefday,
* ^ The world is full of complaints, [a)

He who would put his finger in my eye, I would
put my knee in his fide.

The fare that is fconeft ready, we all fit down to

take.

The grafs that is fprung in March, will creep in in

; April, (b)

The egg and bird to the Celt, and the dang to the

XiOwiandcv. ir)

B

A man may be expedied from fen, but not from the
grave.

You'll be as long tuning your pipf, aà another might
play a tune.

I lis time was not come.
The young deer lakes it of kind to be fvvift.

(r) Meaning the Soland gtefe who Jay their eggs and
bring out their young in the north, said go fcuth again in,

hsrvdt.

Ml
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Cinnidh Clann Fhearchair gus an deiche line, (a)

Car tuathal t-nimh-leas.

Cha'n iongna boh nan fca.dan a bhi do an t foitheach

Yam bi iad.

Ceann mor air duine glic is cean circ air amadan.

fjf) The Farquharfons are alfo called Clann Fliionla,

u fc The children of Finlay, from Finlay More, one of their

tall chieftains who bore the royal itandard at the battle of
Pinky

j
hence the firnames,. Finlay, Mackinlay, and Fin-

lay fon.

The Farquharfons are defcended of Farchard Shaw, fan

or Shaw or Dalnafert ; the prefent Farquharfon of lnner-

cauld, their chief, feems to deny this, and pretends that they
are defcended of Macduff. Thane and afterwards Earl of

Fife, for which afTertion neither he nci^any other can
lhcw vouchers. It is well known, that he is the tenth ge-

neration from the above Farquhard Shaw, fon of Shaw of

Dalnafert, of the family of Rothemurchus ; Farquharfon of

Balmurrel, who difputes the chieftainihip with lnnercauld,

owns this dd'eent, as do all the reft of that warlike

The late Reverend Mr. Lauchlane Shaw, mimfter of

E^lvin, hi his genealogy of the Shaws of Rothemurchus,
is doubtful of the time of their coming to the north, " pro-

bably about the beginning of the 14th century," fays he;
but neither his conjecture, nor that of InnercauJd's, will

avail, fince we have authentic documents to the contrary.

The abfurdity of tracing the Shaws and Farquharfons o-

therwife, will appear by the following extract from the

records of the family of Macintofti, viz. A leafe (from An-
drew Biihop of Moray, who founded the Cathedral of

Elgin) of the lands of Rothemurchus, to Shaw Macin-
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The Farqnharfons fhall fiourifh till the tenth gene*
ration. («)

You took the unfortunate left-about courfe.

No wonder to find the fmell of herring in the calk

they are in.

A large head on a wife man, and a hen's head on a
fool.

t'ofn, fori and heir of William Macintofh of that Ilk,

anno 1236; the above Shaw lived in Rothemurchus, du-

ring his father's life-time, as did alfo his fon and heir

Ferquhard ; who died in 1265, and was Succeeded-by his

eldclt ion Angus Macintofft of that Ilk, a minor at

the time of his father's death. During his minority, the

Cumings feized upon his eftates of Meikle- Cedes and
Rait, occ which were again recovered in the time of King
Robert Bruce. Angus Macintofh of that Ilk, was fuc-

ceeded by his elder! fon William, 1346, and obtained a new"
Jeafe of Rothemurchus, from Pilmer, Bifhop. of Moray,*
dated ioth March, 1347.
From the above extract, it is evident, that the Macin-

tofnes fome of whom were afterwards called SHaw, i

were in pofTeifion of Rothemurchus,- before and after'

the period Mr. Shaw fuppofes the Shaws to come to the'

north ; a dagger pointing downwards, part of the Shaws
arms, (alluding to their cutting off the Cumings ) 5 was af-

fumed from the Macintofnes killing the Cumings in their'

own callle of Rait. See note upon the letter C ; for the

Shaws were not a diftinct clan from the Macintofnes at than

time, but affumed that defignation from Shaw Macintofh,.

their anceflor, who cut off part of the Cumings as- above;;

the late Sir John Shaw of Greenock, owned his defcenc

from the Macintofnes; Shaw and Farquhar is a frequent,

patronomic full among the Macintoshes, Pennant Machi-
top). Dquolas Baron.

M 3
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Cha mhillear maith re h olc dhitibh.

Cha toir an donas an car afda.

Choir thu ceann paib air ma dheire. (b)

Chuire throdh air àireachas.

Cha dean thugain cèum, is cha do chailear theab. (c)

Cha leugha ceann no mutha cèile.-

Cha cheil e ni a chi no chluinneas e.

Cha robh bàs fir gun ghràs fir.

Chodaidir. re Cu-cliullainm

Cha'n Vd eidir'an C amadan is an duine glic, ach g
r
a

?
n cèil an duine glic a ruin is g'a'n innis an t ama-
dan e.

Cha do chuir a bhun ris nach do chinnich leis.

Cha; racha tu co deis air mo ghnothachfa.

Cha luigh na fiantaibh aims na fpeuraibh (d)

D

Dh' I the ria caoraich an cuid troimh. (*)

pean àth a's muilinn deth.

Eidir na -fruthaibh. (f)
Earrach fad an deigh Cbaifg,

Fan a id h Muifian re latha.

Fear an t faoghail fhada,

Cha bhi baoghal thuige.

(b) Said of thofe who deftroy all the good they have
done by an ill deed.

(c) £aid of one who is very tardy in his motions,
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There are none of them good enough to mend the
ill with.

The Devil will not get the better of you.

You have made a dirty end of it. (/>)

He has put his kine a grazing.

A coming will not Hep, neither is almoft loft, (c)

Heads are not more numerous than fenle is variable-

He cannot conceal what he hears or fees.

The death of one man gives luck to another,

He has the itrength of Cuchullin.

The difference betwixt a wife man and a fool, con-
fifts in this, that the wife man conceals his mind 3

and the fool reveals it.

Succefs muft attend thole who bravely ftruggle.

You would not go fo readily on my errand.

The ftorm will not remain in the clouds, {d)

D

The fheep might eat their meat through it. (e)

Make a kirk and a mill of it.

Betwixt the ftreams. (/)
Too long a fpring after Eafter, is an ill fign of the

ieafon.

The Devil will wait his day.

Nothing can cut off the long liver till his time come>

(cl) i. e. It muft fall fome time or other.

(<?) Said of thin cloth.

(/) Said of a bad fituatioa.
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G
Gloir nan caraid a's milfe na 'n deoch a thig le bridH

o'n mhil.

Gièis* an eich is e na ruith.

Gh-ibhear laoigh bhreac bhallach arm tigh gacfe-

àirich, la fhil Pairic earraich.

Gaoth a deas, teas a's toradh,

Gaoth an iar, iafg is bainne;

Gaorh a tuath, fuachd is gaillinn,

Gaoth an ear, meas air chrannaibhe. (a)

1

Is ok an teangaiah is luaith na 'n teine.-

is brathair do na mhad' am meirieach.

Is ni air leath cè doirte.

Js fearr.a chlach no bhi gun mhathach.

Is brathair do 'n diofg an tuarn-f hear.

Is i bho fein is luaith a bheathaicheas d' a laogh.

Is fearr an toit no ghaoth a tuath.

Is fearr a chlach gharbh d' an gabhar rud-eigin, no-'

chlach mhin do nach aabhar dad idir.&*

Is e leanaibh fein is luaith a bhaiftis an fagart.

Is còir comhairle fir an tigh a ghabhaih

Is furas fuine dheanamh laimh re mm.
Is mi mo fnuidh air cnocan nan deur,

Gun chraicinn air meur no air bonn 5

A righ 'fà Pheadar 'fa Phòil !

Is fad an Roimh o Lochlong. (b)

Ithear cruach na breacagan.

Is mine min no gràn,

Is mine mnà no fir.

(a) An old obfervation on the weather on New-year's eve/

\b) Said by Muirich Albanach a pilgrim, after he had
travelled ail the way from Rome barefooted to the head of
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G
The praife of friends is fweeter than honey.

Spurring a horfe while it gallops.

Pye-balled calves may be feen in every grazier's byre

on St. Patrick's day.

Wind from the iouth, denotes heat and plenty.

Wind from the weft denotes filh and milk.

Wind from the north denotes cold and ftorm. .

Wind from the eaft denotes fruit on trees, (a)

It is an ill tongue that is fwifter than fire.

The thief is brother to the maftiff.

Spilt cream is a thing by itfelf.

A Itone in place of manure, is better than nothing.

The turner is brother to the dim.

The cow falutes her own calf firfr.

Smoke is better than the north wind.

The rough itone from which fomething may be had,

is better than the fmooth {lone from which we
obtain nothing.

The prieft baptizes his own child firfr.

We ought to take the goodman's advice.

It is eafy to bake befide meal.

I fat on the knoll of tears,

Without fkin on my fingers or foles ;

O King Peter and Paul

!

Rome is far from Lochlong. (I?)

A ftack may be eaten in cakes.

Meal is fmaller than grain,

Women are fmaller than men.

Lochlong in Argylelhire, where he fat down, and repeated

the above.
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Is ioma caochla thig air an t faoghal fa cheann
bliadhna.

Is mairg a's mathair do-mhac a bao 'nuair isDiardaoin

a Bheailtuinn.

Is bla anaii na mathar.

is laidir tabhan coin is cà na bhroinn.

Is fearr fheachd 'fa Chektàin no bhi gun uifg.

M
Mar gu 'n tige faithid a bogha.

Mar g'am biodh an tein' air do chraicinn.

Ma bhios mi beo beirim mac,

Gheibh mi fear ge d' nach co'-dheas,

O 'fì mo mhathair nach beir mac,
Is e mo bhrathair mo roghainn. (<?)

Na 'm fajghear ceud fagart gun bhi ianndach,

Cèud tail-fhear gun bhi funndach,

Ceud greafu-icri gun bhi bròugach,

L^ud firhen-Jair gun bhi bradach

Ceud gobhainn. gun bhi pàiteach,

Àgus ceud cailiich nach robh riamh air chèilidh 3

chuiridh iad an crùn air an righ gun aon bhuile*

Mar bha Oiiiain an deigh na J
ra Fiann. (b)

Na feachain an iorguiii is na iar i. (<)

Thiut a dha laimb re thaobh.

Tha e nios air llighe na f jrinn.

Tha da thaobh air bean a bhaille.

[a) A woman who had her hufband, her brother, and

her fon ia prilon, was defired to cliufe one of the three,

who was to be releafed to her ; ihe repeated the above ;

for which natural affection for her brother, fhe obtained the

rcJeafe of the whole.

(b) Oman, the renowned Celtic bard, was the fon of
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Many changes may happen during the year.

Woe is the mother of a fon, when Beltein falls on
Thurfday.

Warm is the breath of the mother.

A dog barks well when his beily is full.

Better to have fnow in May than to want rain.

M
As fwiftas an arrow from a bow.

As if the fire had been on your fkin.

If I live I may have a fon-,

I may get a man though not fo ready;

Since my mother will bear no more children.

My brother is my choice, (a)

If a hundred priefts could be found without avarice*

A hundred taylors without pride,

A hundred (hoemakers who could not equivocate,

A hundred weavers who could not ileal,

A hundred fmiths who could not drink,

And a hundred old women who never gofnpped,
They would crown the king without a blow.

Xike Offian who furvived the Fingalian heroes, (b)

Neither fearch for the battle nor fliun it when it

comes, (c)

T
His hands fell to his fide.

He is now on the way of truth.

The goodwife of the houfe has two fidjs.

Fingal king of Morven.—For further accounts, fee Mr.
Macpherfon's translation of Offian's poems, Mr. Smith's
Gaelic Antiquities, Encyclop. Brit, under the article Offian.

See alfo defcription of his grave in Gillies's Day's Journey
to the Highlands.

(c) Ftngaly book 3d.
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[The following Gaelic translation of the Way to Wealth,
by Dr.Fi\j?:klhiy is fubjoined at the defire of the EARL
of BUCHAN, with an addrefs to the Inhabitants of the

Highlands of Scotland, by his Lordfhip.]

AN T SLIGHE CHUM SAI'-BHRIS;
Le Oludh * Franolin.

Eidir theangaicht' o'n Bheurla chum gaidhlig, air

iartas a? mhor-uajail Qìrdheìrc, làrlaf Mttthany le

R. Mac-Pharlain,

Daibhi Seanfcalf Earr-fcian, larla Buchanp

Do Gkaidbeil Ghaifgeal na £ Alba.

AThreun Laoch mo dhu'cha, Mar a b?

i -m' uaill

do ghna, bhi toirt fanear d'ar fuil a'ruidh ann
mo chuiflibh, b'e mo mhian a dhcarbha gach am, agus

mo dhaimh a nochda, 'N uair a fhuair fibh air ais bhur
fean trufcan fearail, bu mhi a cheud neach a chur
fuas e, Ian du-ghaltackd, ann am fneachd agus geal-

fhionn, agus anois 'ntra chi mi cuid chcflais, fuim

a bhi aig' na fafganaich d' ar tairbh j agus oirp' air

iafgackd) agus Eallana' a chur air cois' *n ar duthaich,

cuiream d' ar 'n ionnfuidh beagan do fhean bhriathra

briogh mhor r'an cur ann clar leis na gna-fhocail, 'taid

air a chuid as mo air an tabhairt a leabhar an i

; aos-

duin' ghiic Franklin o America, Feadaidh iad bhi

tarbhach dhuibh thaobh gliocas, agus gniomhachd
ihaoghalt'j agus mu chuireas fibh re fa, -Creidimh ann

Sjfofa Cr'toft, eolas jDe t agus a ghradh agus eagal ann
Ìhur croidhe, agus ann bhur beufaibb, fagaidh iad
?n ar fluagh meafail agus fonadh fibh.

òlan-leibh.

* Oileanach no fear Teagaifg. -y Bog-ean,

$ Stiobhard jj
Sean-dume.

f N Ann
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AN T SLIGHE CHUM SAI'-BHRIS,

A Leaghoir Shuairce.
(~\HUALAS nach toirni airbith urad toilintinn do

^ ughdar, 'la bheir bhi ag faicfln a fgriobhaidh

g'an luadh gu mcafail le each. Breithnigh ma feadh,

eiamòran tlachd.aghabh mi an ni eigin ataimr'a aithris

dhuit. Stad mi air an t fligh o cheann ghaoirid, farann
roibh mor {hluadli cruinn chum, tairgfe airl>athar mar-
fontachd. Mar nach d' tainig uair na reìc, bha iad ag
cainnt ma okas na tioma ; agus labhair aon dhiubh re fean

duine, ceanalta coir, fa chiabha air glafadh. < Athair
1 Aoighneas, guidheam, ciod i do bharail air ffa

h amaibh fo, nach toir no tròm chife fo tur fgrios air

« an duthaigh, cionnas is uradh Cnn a chaoidh an iocadh.

< Sheafamh fean Aoighneas fuas, agus fhreagair è, ma
« ghabhar mo chomhairlefe bheircam dhuibh i an
* briathra, aith ghear, oir is leoir focal do *n dream ata

« ghc (mar a deir Eoghan Tiarmail) dh' aontaigh iad le

« cheile ag iarruidh air a fmuainte a labhairt, agus air

* cruineacha' dhoibh ma thimchioll, thionfgaiii fe mar
* icanas.

1 Mo chaicdibh, deir eifean, tha chain ro throm,
* agus am b* iad fin amhain ata *n t nachdaran a* cur

« cirn* a bh' aiginn r'a iocadh, b'ufadh dhuinn gu mòr
« ain dioladh ; ach ata mòran eii' agai.nn, agus iad fin

* n'as ro chruaidhe air cuid aguinn, ata linn da-fhiit air

» bhur ciofach le'r.diomhanas, tri-f healt, le'r n uabhar,

* agus a cheithir urrad le'r n aimeadachd, nithe o nach
* urradh luchd tional na ciofa ar fuafgladh le luigfe a

* thabhairt. Ach eifdeamaidre deagh chomhairle agus
* feadaidh finn leafach f haghail *, ni Pia congnamh
* ieofan a ni congamh leo fein, mar a deir Eoghan
s Tiarmail.

4 Mheafamaid gu bu churaidh an t uachdaran a dh'-

* iarruidh an deachamh cuid d' ar 'n nine mar chis#
* chum
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* chain a caitheamh na obair fein ; ach a ta faonai^
1 a ciribhreacha iomadh dh' inn moran n'as mo j mar
* a ta lunndaireachd a' tarruing eaflaint, a ta ieifg, mar
r mheirge ag fearga n'as luaithe na iaothair, 'n uair a
«- bhios an eocKair a ehnathair fior dhealrach, mar a

deir Eoghan Tiarmau, ach an toigh leat heath ma'feadh
« na ftruith t airntir oir is i Gn a ni d' am bheil bcacha
* air a deanamh fuas, mar a deir Eoghan Tiarmail.

* Nach 'eil firm a caithe moran tuìile d' ar 'n uin' ami
« an cochl na 'ta feu mail, ag, dio'-chuimhneach nach
1 glac fionnach codalach cearcan, agus gu 9

na bi coord
4 gu-leor anns an uaigh, mar- a deir Eoghan Tiarmail.

* Ma's i ar n uin' a ni's juachmhoir a ta again n, 'te

' a bhi ftruithe ar 'n uin' an ana cr.ithe is mo mar deir

« Eoghan Tiarmail, oir, mar a dubhairt e 'n ait' eile.

c An aimilr a chaileir cha'n f huighear gu brath ; ague
* a ni ris an abair linn uine gu leor, chi linn gur leor a

giorrad, uime fin mofglamaiJ chum a bhi gniomhack,
* agus fin da rireadh j mar lb le bhi dichiollach ni linn

* moran le mi's lughafmuairen tha.lunndaireach ag fagaii
f gach ni do dhcanta, ach tha bhi gniomhach 'gan

deanamh furas, air an ti a jugheas fa mhadain, 's eigin

* dha ruidh feadh an la, agus 's gann a ghfècas p
1 ghnothach aig oidhche, feadh fa ta leifg aig trial co
' mall, is gu 'm bheil bochdain do ghna aig a iail>fduir

* do ghnothach agus na fduireadh e thu, oir rrathlam
5 juidhe is thrathail dean ejrigb$ ni fo duinefallain faibh-
< eir is criona, mar a deir- Eoghan Tiarmail.

{ Ciod aim feum a bhi gaidheamh, agr.: re '^chas
*• airfon amaibh is fearr ; feadaidh -ilna na h amaibh a*

< leafacha* ma bhios fion gniomhach, cha'n fheum
i dicbioli bhi mianach, agus an ti thig beo air dochas
** bàfaich e na chodal, cha'n 'eil buanachd gun faothair,
i dean congnamh le d' lamha, oir ata thu gun f hearann,.
* no ma ta fe agad ; ata e fui

1 throm chis, a ncach aig'
s am bheil eallaidh tha oliig tair-bh agus onoir aige,
5 -mar deir Eoghan Tiarmail, ach 's eigin a cheird a chr.

;

N2-
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* arm deachduin, an eaflaidh a lenntuin gu tcann, air

* atharath, cha'n iochd ?.n òighreaqhd na 'n dreachd na
« cifibh, ach ma bhios fmn gntamhacffj cha bhi fin fui'

* eafbhuidh, feadaidh ocras amharc a ftezch air doras
* an quine ghniomhaich, ach cha bhi chrolih' aigc dol a
* ftigh ; rii nio theid maor no fe.ir agairt a fteach, oir
* dioiaidh faothair ain-f hiach, an t am a mheadaichc.s
* an earns" iad. Ciod ge nàchrf f huair thu ulnidh, agus
1 ge nach d' f hag caraid foaibhear driib a

* Bheir dichioldeadh thoradh r agus bcaVnnuigheDfa
* am fear gniomhach, mar fo treabh gu domhain, an
« feadh choidleas an luirifreadb, agus bitbeadh arbhar
' agad r'a reic, agus r'a thafgaidh. Dean obair fhad fa

i tbeirer an diagh ris, oir cha'n 'eil fios agad ciod an
« grabadb thig a' maraich ; oir is fearr aon diugh na
« òa mhàireach, mar deir Eogban Tiarmail, na cuir dail

* gusa' maireach fan ni dheadar a dheanamh andiugb v
« am bu mhuintearach thu nach bu nàir leat gu'm
* fuigheadh dcadh mhaigbiftir a' d' thamh thu,. a bheil

1 thua'd'mhaighiftirort Fein, agus each nair leat bhi diom-
< hain 'n uair a tha na h urrad r'a dheanamh air do (hon
6 fein, airfondotheaghluighjdo dhuthcha, agus doriogh.

« Laimhfich do bhuill acfuin lamhruifgte, Cha ghlac cat

« le lamhghar luchaibh,mar deirEoghan Tiarmail. Is fior

« gu'm bheil moran r'a dheanamh, ach theagamh gu'm
* bheil thu lag lambach, acb greimicb gu teann agus

* chi thu mor thairbh ; caithe fith fhile na clocbau ; le

« foighidin is dichioll ghearr an luch ball na luinge agus

* ieigibh builibh beag ard darach.

* Saoilim gu 'n cluinn mi cuid agaibh-ag radh, nach

« fead duine cuid airheas a lui'eafach ar fein? Inn-

« feam dhuit a cbaraid, ciod a thuirt Eoghan Tiarmail,

< Caith r aimfir gn maith m' as aill leat righeachd air

* aithis; agus, o nach 'eil thu cinntich a mionoid, na
* diom-buil uair. Ata am na h aithis, air fon ni

* eigia tarbhach a dheanamh, agus gheabh an duine

gniomhach fo y ach cha'n fhuigh an leafgan a chuidu
4

i,
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:
], oir is da ni beatha aitheafach, agus beatha iunndach,

• ata mòran lèr b' aill teachd beo le 'n crion-fheol-
• tachd as eagmhuis faothar, ach 'ta iad a dol a thaoibh
• le dibheil ftorais; 'ii uair ata faothair, ag treoracha'

• cbum fòlais, pailteas, agus urram. Seacbain lubk-
' achas, agus lèanaidh i thu/ Bfthidh paikeas anairc
'• aig'. an deagh ihniomhaich, agus anois o tba caoirigb.

• is buar agam, cuire gach neach failt' or
rm.

1 II. Ach le'r trom-fhaothair 's eigin dhuinn mar an
• ceadna, bbi daingean, fuighichte, agus curamach,
• agus amh'arc air ar gnotbaicbe le'r fuilibb fein, gun
• mhor earbfa, chuir ann each eile ; mar a deir
c Eoghan Tiarmail.

• Cha 'n fhas a cbraobb a fliith luaifgeàr,

« Na' n teaghlach a (hirh ghluaifeir.

•'Co maith, riu fin a dh' fhanas nan dualchas.

• Ta tri imrichean co ole re teine, agus G\e do
* thread," is gleidheadh do threud thu,' a ris ma's aill

leat rath air do ghnothach, bi mu-chùl; mar aill, cuir

neach eii' ann, agns a ris.

• An ti le 'r b' aill buanachd le crann, Feumaidh e

chumail no dol 'fe cheannn ; agus a ris ni maighiftir

tuille gniomh le ihuil, na ni e le dha laimh, agus a

ris a ta neo churam n'as cronaile no ain-eolas, is co

tearuinte dhuit do fporan fhagaii fofgailt aig do
luchd oibridh, Jam fngail gun full thairis orra, thar-

ruing meran enrbfa re dream eil-e fgrios air iomadh
neach ;cha'n earbfaach'a dhi, tbeafruigeas daoinethacbh

nithe na beatha fo, oir ma's aill leat muinrearacli tairis

agus neach is toigh leat, feas fein fan aite, feadaidli

dearmad beag teachd gu mor-chron, chaille a chru le

di tarruinge, agus an t each le di cru, agus a marcaich

le di-bhuil eich ; oir ghlaca," agus mharbha' e le

naimhde, agus thachair io uile, le di curam ma Char-

ruing crutha.

• III. An urrad fo mo cbardaibh mil fhaothair, agus ma
N 3. ;hi -

•
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churam m'ar gnothaiche, ach 'seigin dhuinn caomhna
a cliur riu fin am b' aiil leinn toradh bhi air ar

faothair, oir mar aithne do dhuine a ni gheihh e

chaomUnadh, bithidh a cheann fr.n taLimh r'a bheo,

ngus eagfuidh' e tur fhahmh fa dheoidh. Ni bord

fòghmhor tiomnadh tanna, agus,

< O na fguir na mnaibh le bura Tea o fhniomh, is ò
chardamh,
f Agus na fir le deoch laidir, o fgathadh fo fpealgadh,

< \S iomadh oighreach a ftruidhe ann am bhi gan
carnadh,
< Ma's aiil leat bhi faibhir dean caomhn' air do thea-

gradh, cha do chuir na h-Innfidh re beartas na iSpainn,

do bhri gu bheil i cuir a mach tuille fa tha è toirt a

(leach, fguir m' feadh do d' ftruidhe gorach, is cho
bhi urrad abhair agad bhi gearan air cruadhas na

tioma, trom-chife agus tcaghlach ftruidheil. Fagaidh,
1 Fion agus mnai, cluich agus cealg ; an ftoras

caol fan uir-ealbhui trom, Ofbar, a ni a fhafuicheas

aon du-bhailc bu leor a thogbhail dias chloine,

theagamh gu'n fmuaintich fibh gur beag an dearas,

cupan tee, no gloine do dheoch laidir, air uaire, teachd-

an-tir na's ftruidheile, trufcan na 's rimhich, agus

cuideachd chroidheàl, ach cuimhnigh gu 'n deanar earn

mor do chlocha beag, thugaibh an aire do 'n t fhior

choftas bheag, 'Sluigeadh toll beag an long mhòr mar
deir Eoghan Tiarmad, agus a ris, iadfan le'r mian nithe

milis thig iad gu deirce, agus ofbar. " Ni amadain

fcufdan, agus ithe daoine glic iad."

1 Ata fibh cruinn aun fo mu reic na nithe rimhich,

agus air fkan, facan, (no nithe faoin) their fibh

goireas riubh, ach roar d' toir iigh fanear, fafaidh iad

nan daorais dhuibh, faolibh fibh gu'n reicir faor iad,"

agus theagamh gu'n tachair io,gu'm bi iad na's aithnch

na cbeannaighe iad, ach mar 'eil feum agaibh orra

tha iad daor dhuibhfe, cuimhuich ciod a thuirt Ecghan
Tiarmail. " Ccannaicb a ni air nach 'eil feum agad,

" agus.
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« agus cha'n f hack gus an reic thu a ni tha feumail

« dhuit." Agus a ris, fmuaintich ma'n tairg thu air

mor luach peighin, fe feagh dha gu bheil e faor thaobh

coilas a mhain, agus nach ann da rireadh, gu bheil

am bathar le bhi gu d 'chuibhreach a d'ghnothach fein,

a deanamh cron dhuitfe, oir mar thuirt e
?n ait' eilc,

c Tba moran air an creacha le bhi ceannach far chun-
{ narach," agus a ris, " Is aimeadach a bhi cur arrrtrch

* airgiod a chèannach aithreachais \

7

agus gidheadh
tha 'n aimeadachd fo ga cuir an cleachdain gu trie air

na margaibh fo, le bhi dio-chuimneach a mhiofachain

ata iomadh neach le trufgan rimhich air an druim,
aig trial le ocras na'm bolg, agus an teaghlach dol

air udall. " Ata fioda is fròal, purpuir is bhelbheid,

aig bathadh an teine fan teallach," mar deir Eoghan
Tiarmail, cha'n iad fin nithe feumail na beatha 's

gann a dh' fheudar goireas a radh ruibh, gidheadh
do bhri gu bheil iad ciatash, ata moran ag iarruidh

nan deigh, ach leo fin agus le ftruidhealachd eilc, ata

daoine modhail fnafmhor aig teachd gu bochdain,
agus am feum coinghioll a ghabhail o'n dream
air an d' rinn iad di-meas, dream le'n faothair, agus
le 'n caomhnadh a ghie an creideasgU feafmhachd j &
ann fa chàs fo, ata i foilleir, Gur airde tuathnach na
fheafamh, no duin'-uafal air a ghluinibh, mar a deir

Eoghan Tiarmaill. Theagamh gu'n d' fhagadh
oighreachd bheag aca, agus nach riobh fhios aca
cionnas a fhuaradh i, agus faolaidh iad gur e'n la e,

agus nach tig an oidhche ; nach f hiach beagan a
chaithe, na h urrad fuim a ghabhail dheth, ach le

bhi ilor thoirt as a chiite mhine gun dad a chuir na
h aite, ruigidh tu h iochdar re luathas, mar a dubhairt
Eoghan Tiarmail, a ris, *n tr2 thraoigheas an tobar
bithidh fios air luach an uifge, ach dh' fheadadh fios fo

a bhi aca roimh tamh, an gabhadh iad a comhairle, ma's
aill lent nos air luach airgiod fhaghail, feuch re iafachd*

a ghabhail, Oir an ti theid air iafachd theid e air

• bron, mar a deir Eoghan Tiarmail, agus gu dimhim,
' tarlaidh
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tarlaidh mar fo do 'n ti a bheir iafachd d' anleithiu'

fin, an nuar a theid e ga iarruidh a ris, oir mar deir

eifean ann ait' ciie.

< 'S cinnteach gur mallachd. uaill mhian an trufcairt,

Nafeall air do mhian gus an fealf thu do fporan, a ris

iarruidli uabhar,. co dian re uir-eafbhui' agus fe moran
is meo-mholadh- an tra cheannaighis thu aon ni

rimhich, Veigin dhuit deich.eile cheannach, chum *s

gu'm bi gach ball a reir a cheile, ach mar deir Eoghan
Tiarmail, <{ Is ufadh a cheud togradh cheufachd, na
gach aon a leanas a fhàfuchadh," agus is co amaideach
do 'a dream a ta b^chd bhi tairgfe daoine beartach a-

leantain as do 'a iofgain bhi feide fuas chum bhi -

cofmhuil ris an damh, il Feadaidh long ,mhor, trial fa

chuan iharfaingj ach feumaidh foitheach beag fnamh
dlu do 'n chladach," ach ata ghòirich fo ga trie air a

fmachdach r'a luathas,. ata 'n uaill a ni dinneir air

diomhanas ag deanamh fuipeir air tarcuis. " Ghabh
uabhar a bhiadh maidne le pailreas, a dhinneir le

gainne, agus a (hulpeir le mi-chlm," agus na dhiaigh

fo uile ciod am feum ata fan uaill bhòfdail To, Ieis am
bheilna' h urrad g'a chuir an cunntart, na h urrad g'a

chall, cho treoraich « chum flainte, cho lughduich e

cradh, cho mheudaich e deadh-.bheus duine> ata e

togbhail fbrmaid fa ghreafadh truaighe.

« Ach cia mòr an cuthach bhi ruidh ann ain-fhiach.

air fon nithe thar feum, 'ta dail Ieath bhl.adhn' ga

thairgfe fan reic fo, agus thèagamh gu'n d' thug

fin air cuid aguinn teachd ann h, do bhri nacVeil*

'

airgiod ullarnli aguinn, agus ft ar duil gu'm bi ilnn

rimheach as eagmhuis. Ach O ! Smuaintigh /iod è

tha thu de?namh le bhi ruidh an ain-fhiacn, tha

thu cur do fhaorfa
yn comas neach eile mar urra

thu do la paighe fhreafdal, is nair leat am fear-

fiacha amharc fan aodan ; bitheadh geilt ort 'n tra'

labhras tu ris, cia diblidh' faoin agus truagb, gach
leith fgeul, agus a chuid, chuid cailleadh thu t onoir 's

do chreidea^ agus tuiteadh tu gu taireil calg-dhireach

< am
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am breogaii j is è cheud, chron tuiteam arm ain-

fhiach > is e 'n ath chron bhi breugach, mar deirEoghan

Tiarma'i, agus a ris air an doigh fin fein, marcaighe

na bseugan air druim an ain-fhiach j na Kite fo

thigearnb do'n fbior ghaidheil, a ghnuis a nochdadb-,

agus ìabhairt i ris gach aon duine, gun a-

ghadh no n.iire. Ach 's trie a ruifg bochduin duine

us agus deagh-bheus. 'Ta c cruaidh air

fporan fallarnh feaiamh' direach, Clod a bharail a bhi

agiiibb ma Phridhfa na uachdaran, a dh' fhuagraoh

mac. I, a thcirmeafg dhuit, fgeuducba mar
dhuin'-uafal, no.bean-uafa;, am paineachas gaintir no

trailtealachd ? Nach abradh tu gu 'm bu duine faor

thu
;

gu roibh, coir agad air an fgeuducba bu
roghnuighe leat, gu f

ti roibb an reachd fin ann

aghaidh do choir bhreith
>
sgus gu ro-bh an tuachdaran

ain-tighearnail, gidheadh tha' thu dol gu d' chuir feiii

fui* aintighearnàs, 'n tra thathu ruidh ami an alnfhiach,

air fen a leithid fin do fgeuducha ? Ata ughdaras aig

t fhear fiacha, 'n uair is aill leis do chuir am priofun

re d* bheo', mar 'eii e d' chomas dlighe dheanamb ris.

'N uair a gheibh tbu dc luacha peighin, theagamb gu
'm bheil beag fuim agad mu dhioiadh ; ach mar their

Edghan Tiarmaii " 'S (earr cuimhn' an luchd tagraidh,

nan iuchd ain-fhiach." Ata 'n luchd fiacha coimhuil

re luchd faobh-chreidimb, geur mhothacbail mo laithe

araid, agus ma amaibh fuidhighte.
r

Fhig an la m'an
cuairt man toir thu fanear, agus theid do thagra mam
bheil thu dcas gu dioiadh, no ma 'ta thu fmuain teach

air an ain-fhiach, ta an tarn diolaidb a mheas thu bhi

fada uait an toiseach, ag amharc ro gbaoirid mar 'ta

i teachd am fogus, faoihdh tu 'n fin. gu 'n do chuir

aidifir fgiathan r'a cofaibh, co mhaith is r'a guailibh,

fgaoirid an car-fhas leofan da'n ia paighe a chaifg,

theagamh gu'n faoil fibh fan am fo, gu 'm bheil fibh

'n ftaid fhoirbheach, agus gu 'n guilein fibh cuid

flruidiiealathd gun chron d'ar maoin.
c Arfoa
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' Ar£òn aoìs & eafbhui* dean an caomhna T
ta <T

chomas : cha mhair grian maicìne aon la fad folais :

feadaidhbuantachda bhi.gaoirid&.neo' chinnteach>ach

re fad do (liaoghail, tha caithe buan agus cinnteach, i«

ufadh da theallach aehuirfuas, no aon diu-bh chunbhail

ann connadh, mar a deir,.Koghan Tiarmail, gu ma feari

lear dol a luidii gun fcipeuyno eirigh fui ain-f hinch.

* Tàr na dh'f headas, is gle na rhàr thu, fi fo chlach

a theandas do luaidh gu òr bul, agus cinnteach
rh nuaii

gheabh- iibh clach nil an f healllauaich, nachbi fibh rt

geatan na's mo air dr-och amaibbjnoaircruadhas nar

ci fin.

1 IV Mo chardaibh 'ta
rn teagafg fa glic agus riofanta

acb, na dhiaigh fo uile, na -deanamh ro carbfa as bhui

gniomhachd is bhur criormachd r agus bhur glioca'

fein, oir ge
r

ta ?i nithe fin maith agus ion-mholtadh

gidheadh as eagmhuisbeannachadh Dhe, feargaidh iac

uile, uime fin, ìarr am beannacha fogu h umhail, agu

na bi neo fheirceil riufan ata thaobh coflais fan am a

eugrnhurs, ach their mifneach agys congnadh dhoibb

Cuimhmich gu'n A* f huiiing. Job car tamailj acb gi

roibh e foirbheach an diaidh laimh.

* Mar cho dhunadh anois, is daor an maighiftir feci:

fidreatha, ach cha ghabh amadan foghlam an fcoiii

air bith eik, oir is (lor an rndh,ieudaidhfinn comhair!

thoirr, ach chVn urradh nnn giulan glic a cho'partuch

ach cuimhnich an dream nacb gabh comhairle, nacl

fheadar an I Isfachadh, ofbar, mar eifd thu re riofun

bheir i gu cianteach* thar narudain dhuit, mar dei

EoghatL Tiai mail.

« hhxr fo chriochnaigb an taofdan unfa! acho'-Tuadar

dh'eifd an fluar^h ris, agus mhol iad a theagafg, agu

-.1 chuir iad a cheart at! ranch ami cfeachdaij

amhuil mar gu 'm bw Cheanmqin choitchinn a bhiann

oir thoàieach an reic, agus bhuaiJ iad ar tairgfc gu bra;

Mhot i gu do gbabh an deagh dhuinc beach

iomian ..ir mo nihiofeiclnr, *.£
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